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BY ALICE CAItT.

Two young men, when I was poor,
Came and stood at my open door ;

One said to mo, " I have (fold to ;
Ami one, " I will love you while .

My sight was dazzled ; woe is the day ;
And 1 sent the poor young man away ;

Sent him away, T knew not where,
And my heart went with him unaware.

He did not give me any sighs,
But he left hi* picture in my eyes;

Ami in my eyes it has always been;
I have no heart to keep it in!

Beside the lane with hedges sweet,
Whore we parted never more to meet,

He pulled a flower of love's own hue.
And where it had been came out two!

And in the grass where he stood for years,
The dews of the morning stood like teara.

Still smiles the house where I was born
Among its Melds of wheat and corn.

Wheat and com that strangers bind,—
I reaped as I sowod, and 1 sowed to the wind ;

As one who feels the light break through
His dream, and knows his dream untrue,

I live where splendors shine, aud sigh
For the peace that splendors can not buy,

Sigh for the day I was rich, tho' poor,
An.l saw the young men at my door.

DELIVERED FKO.U EVIL.

nr H. JACKSON, Dentist, successor to C. B.
11. Porl'-r 0IB<v corner Main and Hurou streets,
" JL store of R. W. Ellis * Co., Ann Arbor,

K .uesthetiis administered if required.

nr f, B B K A K l ' Y , I»I. I>., Physician and
HftMigeon. Olflc, at rosldenoe corner of Ilu

m0lDivision Streets first door cast of Presby
iJriinC'barr-li. Ann Arbor, Mich.

E j , JOHNSON, Dealer in Hats and Caps,
• •..!•,' Fi:rnis.V.ii." (Joods,

,. jio ;South Maiu -tract, Ann Arbor, "fish.

& W I I E D O N , T.ife and
• \L*euts. and dealers.n Real Bstate,

Oti«»o Huron Street.

ii;ll\ KIU'K A CO., Dealera in furniture of
Jiilkiml*. N". '•>• South ..lain street, and 4 West
i l.-h ptreet, .'nn 'rli' r.

[i:\US C. i t l S M O X , Dealer In Hardware-
iious<- Furnt-hiug Goods, Tin \\are,&c*

\,.j iMto -M.iin Btreet.

n.4('ll A A l t i : l . . Dealers in 1'ry Goods Gro.
! -vc A c . N o "-0 South Maiu "trcct, -Ann

RUWSOK A- SON, Qrocem, Provision and
9GmailssIon H«rchanu and dealers in Water
It,land PJaeter, and Plaster Parla. No. i-i Kast

i:M!l Jlrcel

MlfDHEIM, Wholesale and Retail Dealer
i, ]:. t;iv i ;M!I- I lotlitng. Cloths, Cassimerefl,

id Gent's Furnishing Go'-ds. No..' South
lUin Street.

W I , U « C M II , Dealer in Ready Made (loth
:ni,r, • lutl»s Cfissimercs Vesting*, Hats, Caps,

•pet H:î >. Ac "1 -oulli Main street.

(TIMOR E A- F I S K i ; , Booktellero and Sta-
ll Mdical Law aud College Text Bo ks,
Siwlicfi Miscellaneous Hooks No. B North Main

ory Block, Ann Arbor. •

FM.KV A 1 . I : M I S . ' I ) . ' . I I , . ' S ill 11.,,. ». Shoes
GliUn, Sttppen, &c So. •_' East Huron street.

Ann >rltcir.

\ v & . KV.i.I.«<«;<;. 'rourietor of tli" CeleWaUd
\J Butt Uters and other popnlar remedies, Ann
Arbor. :•;

f'BOCKEK Y.

GLASSWARE & GK00ERIES,

J. & £* Donnelly-
Hive in store a large stock of Crocker), Glassware,

.'iiiirry Groceries, & c , &c. all to be
Hid»t unusually low prices

No I- Bast Uurou Street, Ann Arbor
11-Stf jr. &, P . D O N N E L L Y .

WM. M. SINCLAIR,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

IN G R A I N A N D F L O U R ,
EOOM 10, 134 LaSAI.LE STREKT, CHICAGO.

I«70yl

JOHN G. GALL,
DEALEH IIST

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
I . A K O , S A I ; S A < ; F . S , K«<-.,

Oricrtsolicited and promptly filled with tbebest
wilt in the market. 31 Bast Washington street.
Ami Arbor, Sept. 16th, 1809. 123Stf

I AttkSEY,

Manatactnrerof

Carriages Buggies, Wagons,
IN'D SLEIGHS of every style, made of the best

:i'-'.r.il,»ud warranted. Repairing.'done DJOmptl}
iri pr:ces reasonable. Detroit Street, near it. H.
kpiUAnn Arbor,:Mich. l8I0jl

HR. C. B.~PORTERr~

DENTIST.
iS« in the SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, Ann Arbor.

The twilight of mid July was full of
tender, opal brightness ; the scent of new
mown hay, coming down from far off
breezy slopes, floated in tho air, and just
beyond the elms in the hollow the full
moon was rising uj>—a. great globe of
pearl, and from her low seat benoath the
overhanging honeysuckles Bertha Wyman
saw and felt all this summer beauty with
the faint, blissful languor of a. tropic
dream.

"Bertha:"
Paid Fordham crossed tho broad ribbon

of moonlight that fluttered over the
piazza, and came to sit down at his fian-
cee's feet.

" You are like a picture to-night, Ber-
tha ; do you know it ?"

" Am I 'r"
Miss Wyman was accustomed to adula-

tion and took it very coolly, with only a
toyal smile flung down to her admirer.

She was like a picture—fair and gra-
cious, with blue eyes, and great coils of
golden hair bound about her head ; while
even in the uncertain twilight, you could
sic that the color on her checks was
softer and more tenderly tinted than the
blossoms of the great oleander at her
side.

" Hush—who is that 'i " she said, with a
little start, as a light footstep sounded on
the matted hall beyond.

"Only your aunt's companion, Mrs.
Raymond. By the way, Bertha, what a
very interesting little thing she is—such
a child widow, with those big black eves,
and the heavy lashes that seem actually
to weigh down her eyelids! She makes
me think of one of those exquisite little
South American birds, all grace and
sparkle."

" I never could account for tho taste of
Mm men," said Bertha, half contemptu-
ously

" No, but she is a beauty, by Jove ! I

" I dare say," said Bertha, turning
abruptly away. " The breeze is too strong
out here. I think I would rather go back
to tho library."

Paul stared at his companion in utter
bewilderment.

" I supposo that means she doesn't want
to talk any more about Zaidee Kaymond.
Well, of all incomprehensible creatures, a
woman is the most incomprehensible!
They are leagues and leagues beyond my
penetration, the whole race of them. 1
supposed she would be interested; and
here she snaps my head off before I get
out a dozen words."

And Paul followed Bertha to the
library, confused, and not altogether
pleased, at the arbitrary decisiveness of
the beautiful blonde.

It was \ cut a week afterward that
Bertha W_> jian was coming home from a
long walk to a distant farm-house, while
an old schnolmate of hers resided. She
had refuse Paul Fordhams's escort, proba-
bly because she had seen him walking up
and down the long hall with Mrs. Kay-
mond at his side, that very morning ; and
now she felt a little wearied, somewhat
lonely, and very cross. The sun had been
down about half an hour, but the west
was still illumined with a belt of orange
brightness, and the winding river, tangled
along the shore with starry water lilies,
reflected the warm glow of the sky like a
second firmament.

As Bertha descended into a little wood-
ed hollow, fragrant with wild roses—for
she had avoided the thoroughfare, unfre-
quented though it was, and chosen in-
itead a shaded by-path—she became con-
cious that two other persons were stroll-
ng along the road itself, from whum sho
ivas only divided by a tangled mass of
wild grape-vines festooned from tho
lender branches of a few silver birches—
wo other persons—Paul Fordham and
5»idee Raymond.

The color died away from Bertha's
somewhat flushed cheeks, as she paused
L.o listen, for they, too, had paused where
wo roads separated.

We must not walk any further to-
gether," said Paul Fordham's voice.
Nobody is to suspect anything yet, you
now. We'll surprise them."
And then came Zaidee's soft, hesitating

augh,
" It seems like a dream, Mr. Fordham."
"But you will find it, I hope, a happy

eality," he said, looking tenderly down
upon her bowed head. " You do not re-
gret trusting in me'( "

" Oh !" she murmured, " I never dream-
ed that earth had so much of happiness
in store for me yet! And I owe it nil to
you!"

And then Bortha could hear his foot-
steps dying_ away in the distance ; sho

" Strange ! " As Bertha closed her heavy
eyes she almost seemed to see the dead
face turned upward among the water lil-
ies, with its wealth of jetty hair tangled
amid their wreathed stems. Oh, God ! as
long its she lived that white face would
haunt her waking or sleeping hours.

Would it bo long before they found the
rpse p Would they bring it lip the

they

lily to you, long before I ever saw Mrs.
Raymond, there's no telling what might
have happened."

He spoke jestingly, but Bertha drew
away the hand he had taken rather
coolly.

" It is not yet too late, Paul, if you
really admire Zaidee Raymond so en-
thusiastically."
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^UMBER YARD.

C. KRAPF,
Hai a Urge and well stocked Lumber Yar.l on

>JwnonStreet, In the south part of the Utv. and
•tilkeep constantly on hand an excellent variety of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH & C
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Bertha!
Miss Wyman laughed a etraage,

natural sort of a laugh. Up to this
ment her lips had never tasted the bitter
cup of jealousy ; now it seemed as if the
draught was maddening. How dared
I'tuil Fordham, her betrothed lover, to
speak in terms of commendation of any
woman save herself ?

Bertha was one of those unfortunate
creatures who have what is termed " a high
temper," and all her life it ht»d been un-
bridlud. She had never learned the
lesson of self-control, and it was too late
to begin now.

IMis.s Wyman went up to her own apart-
ment earlier than usual that evening, not
because she wanted to punish Paul Ford-
ham, who was fond of moonlight, and
sentiment, and delicious July evenings,
for his unwarrantable notice of her aunt's
dark-eyed companion.

As she sat at her window, brushing out
the wavy, feathery gold of her magnifi-
cent hair, the sound of voices on the
piazza below arrested her attention. She
listened a moment, holding the golden
masses away from her head, with her
acarlet lips half apart. I t was Paul Ford-
ham and Zaidee Raymond.

" I thought so," she murmured under
her breath. " It would be no bad specu-
lation for the poverty-stricken widow to
wile Paul Fordham and his wealth into
her nets. I knew she was artful, despite
her innocent, childish ways; but if she
dares to come in collision with me, she
shall be crushed—crushed as I would
strike a noisome insect to the ground."

She sat there, silent and motionless, for
well nigh half an hour ; then there came
a soft tap at her chamber door.

" Come in," said Bertha Wyman.
And Mrs. Raymond entered.
" I. beg your pardon for disturbing you,

Miss Wyman, but were you aware that
you had left your bracelet on tho piazza
floor ? Here it is."

" I t takes you and Mr. Fordham some
time to discover the loss of a bracelet,"
said Bertha, tauntingly. " I am really
sorry to have given you the trouble of so
lengthened a search."

Zaidee Raymond's cheek flushed pain-
fully.

" If you would but allow me to confide
in you, Miss Wyman," she faltered, draw-
ing a step or two nearer to the haughty
Saxon beauty. " Mr. Fordham has told
me—"

" I do not wish to become tho reposi-
tory of your confidence," said Bertha,
with chilling abruptness ; " nor do I care
what Mr. Fordham chooses to tell you.
Good night."

" I should have struck her in another
second," she murmured to herself, tearing
the tiny lace frill away from her throb-
bing throat, as if its slight pressure im-
pelled her free respiration. " I have seen
the nurses shrink away from me,' as a
child, when my temper rose. There \v;i>,
murder in my eyes, they said. I think
murder came into my heart, when I stood
there facing that treacherous black-eyed
woman. Let her beware how she ven-
tures to come between me and mine !"

Unconscious Paul Fordham! If he
could ouly have known, us he paced up
and down the dewy lawn, smoking his
cigar, the thoughts that were i
t h h h i d

PRESCRIPTIONS
ICCURATELY AND

CAREFULLY PREPABED
_ BY

&C0.,DRUGGIS18.

through, tho mind of his lovely betroth-
ed !

" Bertha," he said, the next afternoon,
as they stood together by the great, spicy
sweetbrier bush, " do you know I had
quite a chat with Mrs. liaymond last
night P "

" I am aware of it," answered Bertlui,
indifferently, stooping to gather a scent-
ed spray.

" And by Jove, Bertha, the little crea-
ture has had the most romantic life,

could see Mrs. Raymond standing motion-
less for a moment, with her tiny hands
clamed, and then gliding on, her scarlet
scarf glimmering through the dusk like
the wing of a Ceylon bird.

"False! faithless!" murmured Bertha
under her breath, with her white teeth
set closely together. " And sho! how
dare she f"

Tho storm of hot, unreasoning fury that
raged in her breast seemed to shake her
slight frame as a leaf is shaken by the
equinoctial gale; and her eyes literally
blazed with blue, baleful fire. At that
j.'.yti'l't.lbere was murder in iSurtha "\Vy-

She hurried down the twilight glade,
the thorns tearing her dress, the briers
wounding her delicate flesh, but sho felt
them no more than if they had been rose
petals blown towards her by the evening
breeze. Somo strong, savage purpose
was maturing in her mind—some over-
mastering passion held her whole being
in its grasp.

She knew that, to strike into the right
road, Zaidee must ere long take the se-
cluded path she hers" If wag treading. Her
sole aim was to reach the tiny foot-bridge
which crossed tho narrow river first.

And she succeeded. It was quite dark
—the fragrant, starry darkness of a mid-
summer night—when she hurried down
the steep, shelving bank.

" The planks are old and ruinous," she
murmured. " They shook and rattled
under my feet as I passed over to-day.
Zaidee Raymond shall come between nio
and my plighted lover no more ! "

As she crossed, she deliberately stooped,
tearing up plank after plank behind her,
and throwing them into the river with a
dull splashing found. They were not
large, but had they been twice, nay, three
times their size, Bertha Wyman would
have torn them away from the moulder-
ing beams, so supernatural seemed her
strength in that instant.

" There," she said, half aloud, pausing
to look down into the peaceful stream
where the planks floated amid the faint
reflection of innumerable stars. " Long
ago when I was a child, a man was
drowned here. The water is deep and
the spot very lonely."

The next moment sho was gone, hurry-
ing madly away, as if some unseen pres-
ence were following close upon her foot-
steps.

"You're late to-night, Bertha?"
Paul was looking out for her from the

piazza steps, and came pleasantly to meet
her.

" I know it," she said, putting tho hair
away from her forehead, where the cold
dew stood in beads. It's a long way from
Redcote Farm, and I—I did not walk very
fast."

" Come and sit by me, Bertha," said
Paul; " I've a long story to tell you."

" What is it ? " she asked mechanically.
"It 's about little Zaidee Raymond.

She's not a widow after all."
" Not a widow ? "
" No ; and how do you suppose I found

it out? Clifford, my cousin Clifford,
wrote to me from India, and he is her
husband. You see there was some mis-
understanding, some absurd quarrel be-
tween them before the honeymoon was
over. He was a jealous fool, and she was
passionate, and she ran away and left
him. He somehow heard that she was in
this part of the country, and wrote to me.
Of course, the minute I got a chance to
speak to her I knew it was Zaideo. And
she is the happiest little creature in tho
world to think he really loves her, and
next week she's going out to him. I've
managed it all. Don't you think I'm a
pretty good diplomatist ?"

His face was fairly radiant with honest
pleasure as he looked down into Bertha's
face". She did not see the gaze ; her eyes
wide open and dilated, were fixed on
vacancy, and her face was deadly white.

Merciful God of Heaven ! What had
she done, in the wild, unreasoning mad-
ness of her jealousy ! Was she a murder-
ess ? Was the blot of Cain upon her
brow ?

Alas! for tho wild remorse that gnawed
at her heart all the slow creeping hours
of thai dreadful night! Had the wealth
of a hundred worlds been hers, she would
havo cheefully given it all to undo the

corpsei _
flowery lawn, with the longhair dripping
or would it float there for days, perhaps,
in the lonely spot? And

"Why Zaideel where have you been
all this time P "

Bertha started up, with a wild, hyster-
ic scream. I t was her aunt's voice, and
Zaidee Raymond stood in the midst of
them, with blooming cheeks, and soft,
dimpling smiles.

" At Farmer Geary's, to bo sure. It was
so dark when I passed there last night
that the kind souls insisted on my stay-
ing there with Jhem until morning. And
it was a very lucky thing I did, for when
we got to tho bridge this morning wo
found that the thunder-shower in the
night had raised the stream and washed
away half those ruinous old planks ! "

Bertha Wjunan rose and camo toward
Zaidee, taking her to her bosom with a
strong, tender pressure that the young
creaturo scarce understood.

" Oh, Zaidee, we were so frightened !
Thank Heaven you are safe once more!
Dearest Zaidee, Paul has told mo all, and
I am so glad ! "

If ever woman spoke f.iom the bottom
of her heart Bertha did at that moment.

The next week Mrs. Raymond went out
to join her husband in India ; and a month
afterward Paul Fordham was married to
Bertha, whoso unwonted gentleness and
sweetness of demeanor rather astonished
tho household.

" Something has changed her
much, " said the good old aunt. But no
ono ever knew what the " somothing "
was that had wrought such an alteration
in Bertha's character.

From ScribiHT's Monthly.
Children Who IVork.

How few residents of Manhattan Island
realize, or are even awa.ro of the fact that
within its confines are at least 100,000
children—tho adjacent cities contain per-
haps as many more—to whom tho morn-
ing light on six days of the weoTt brings
only toil. For these children there are
no schools, no nuttings in tho woods, no
bright walks in Central Park. They are
prematurely burdened with the cares of
life ; dwarfed in stataire from the lack of
proper nutriment; by confinement in the
bad air of workshops; by the bearing of
heavy burdens, and the deprivation of
such recreations as a normal childhood

very

work of those few moments on the lonely
bridge ! Nay, she would have died her-
self, in all the bloom of her youth and
hope and beauty, to wipe out that brief
half hour of her life !

When she rose tho next morning she
looked as if an illness of months had
passed over her head.

" How ill you look, dear! " said her
aunt. " I am afraid that walk was too
much for you yesterday. And it's so
strange that Zaidee did not como home

i last night."

imperatively demands. They may bo
seen in the early morning, in all portions
of the city, among the laboring throng,
hastening with serious mien to the service
of the day.

You will be astonished by the vast num-
ber of occupations in which boys and
girls under the age of fifteen years are
made to earn from fifty cents to fivo dol-
lars per week. Nearly two hundred
different employments are recorded in a
single .school for boys. They manufac-
ture ink, tassels, tin boxes, whale bones,
whips, tobacco, toys, soap, shirts, ropes,
picture frames, paper collars ,in,l boxes,
lu'ins, Cu u&ltv .s, UlTCX-ttUUGt p.jius, uuuuut

i, bottles, bags, toads, artificial
flowers and bird cages. They are appren-
tice boys, cash and errand boys; they
work at hair picking and map coloring ;
they post bills and tend stands. Two
have given their occupation as " Sexton's
assistant." Some of these trades are rath-
er high-sounding for boys, such as black-
smithing, carpentering and architecture ;
but it would seem that nearly every busi-
ness pursued by adults admits of the om-
ployment of children in some of its more
simple details.

Frequently items appear upon tho reg-
isters indicating a little sentiment of
pride or ambition in these night students.
The hotel chambermaid or cook invaria-
bly gives her occupation as " housekeep-
ing." One little girl of 11 years professes
to be a " sales lady." Eighty little girls
at one school are registered as "nurses."
They are employed all day at home "tak-
ing care of tho baby while mother goes
out to wash." Some quite small girls
give their occupation as " setting," but
their work is merely placing types in rows
in a " sotting stick."

Many thousands of children, somo of
them very small, arc at work in tho
tobacco factories of New York city. More
than 1,000 are employed by a single firm,
and there are hundreds of small es-
tablishments Mattered through tho city,
sometimes consisting of merely tho mem-
bers of a single family. Permits to visi-
the larger factories are not easily obtain-
ed. In this craft, also, proprietors have
methods of work which they jealously
guard.

" I have expostulated," said the mana-
ger of one of the oldest tobacco establish-
ments, as he gave us a permit to visit the
factories under his charge, " against the
employment of young children; but the
overseers say that. the children will go
elsewhere and get work; that their
parents are in want and need their labor,
and so it seems impossible to avoid hiring
them.

In one of their factories tho youngest
child employed is four years of age, th.
oldest person a woman of 80. They work
side by side.

Children so young as four years, we are
told are not regularly hired, but, in cases
where their parents or guardians are em-
ployed, are brought with them for safe
keeping, and it is quite impossible for
them to "keep still" all the time, they
are glad to imitate the others in " stem-
ming," and arc soon able to add a dollar
to the weekly wages of mother, sister, or
grandmother. Thus they learn the busi-
n es, and in the course of a year or two
become regular " hands."

I saw a very pretty little baby, certain-
ly not more than four years of age, trying
to learn. She looked very demure, sitting
upon an inverted basket, and occasionally
glancing sideways at visitors. Every
worker m this room we are told is Irish
but this nursling, with her proininen
forehead, delicate features, blue eyes and
golden hair, looks more like a stray fairy
who hast lost her way and fallen into thi
foulest and darkest of prisons.

The entire building steams with tin
fumes of tobacco, and some of the room;
are positively unbearable to those whe
are not accustomed to tho odor. Tin
rooms where tho women and childrer
work are the least objectionable ; butthej
arc dreadful places for young children tc
grow up in.

Ten thousand children, it is said, an
working in tobacco, in New York am
Brooklyn, for ten hours a day, six days 0
the week, and fully 5,000 of them are bi
lieved to be under L8 years of age. Chil
dren in many eases supply the places o
more mature hands, and thus offer the em
ployer an opportunity for gain not to
resisted as long as other manufacturer
with whom ho must compete employ thi:
cheap labor.

Were stringent laws passed, similar
those existing in some of the Now t..i.
land States, regulating the employmen
of children under a certain age, many o
the employers would accept the chang
and would co-operate with others in a
ranging for a voluntary system of half
time Bchools; while not a fow declare that

such a system " wouldn't work,"
"couldn't be bothered with it. "

In a subterranean apartment a few doz-
en boys are at work chopping the wood in
its rough form, preparing it for tho pro-
cess of softening in brine for the "stein-
niors." A little light comes in from
somewhere, enough for us to distinguish
the utter dreariness of the soeno. The lit-
tle stove in the middle of the cellar fails
to overcome the dampness of tho atmos-
phere, but the exercise seems to keep tho
boys warm. Most of them, »s might bo
expected, are chewing tobacco.

Interesting boys of ton or eleven wore
keeping the knives of a cutting machine
clear by using a sponge saturated with
rum, thus being brought in contact at
once with two brother vices of society—
rum and tobacco. They aro getting thoir
education. If thoy prove apt scholars we
may expect thorn to graduate in a fow
years.

nowCniLDRENAUE MAIMED IK NEW YORK

In addition to the oatrago of sacrificing
the health and educational interests of
children by keeping them at mechanica'.
drudgery nearly all their waking hours,
certain kinds of labor they perform aro
absolutely dangerous to both life and limb.
At the evening school we heard of girlt
who, while at work in twine manufactories
had lost one and two joints of their fingers!
The principal of ono school stated that
last winter sho had 10 girls who hud lost
the initial finger from the right hand
and therefore could not bo taught to
write. Ono child, who learned to write
with tho left hand, camo to school after-
wards with tho initial finger of that hand
also gone. I t was taken off in the twist-
ing machinery of a twine factory.

Determined to soo this terrible machin-
ery, we learned tho address of the largest
twine establishment in tho city, and away
up town, nearly to Central Park, we went
one bitter eold day, so cold that to keep
our courage up it needed the reflection
that little girls, thinly clad, struggle
through sueh weather all winter long,
plunge into it from hot work-rooms and
with vitality consumod by labor in im-
mre air.

Wo found about 300 persons at work,
200 of them being children under 15 years
of age, R]»1 nearly all girls, who "spin,
wind and twist the flax.

We were shown a very picturesque mag
hinn for hacking tho flax, tended by 10
tardy little boys of 12 or 13 years of
ige, five on each end. Thoy are mounted
ipon a platform to enable thorn to reach
md chango tho clamps which held the
flax. This monster machine, which su-
lorsedes the small hacklers upon which
ur grandmothers dressed their flax, re-

quires to be fed at either end continuous-
y, and it works with the regularity and
•emorsolessness of fate. Not discovering
his peculiarity at first, and observing tho
ioys working for dear life, we remarked
o tho proprietor, " Those boys seem to
o trying to show off before you." " No,"
0 replied, " tho machine keeps thorn at

" Is it not bettor for thorn than run-
ing in the streets ? " asked tho proprietor.
" Better than that, yes ; but how are

hey to lie educated r"
" They nearly all go to evoning schools."
Studying in the evening after working

\zt> r.l«< n.ll i l : tv V'> wj-,«vl^i* *-1wnr +'..11
Tlie tread mill of a machine mailo me

rrget for a moment the terrible twisters
e camo to see." Only for a moment,
cscending to the next floor wo find a few

n at work, and a fow beys, but ncar-
r all girls, of various ages, and engaged
1 many different labors, but all of one
omplection—sooty, grimy, dusty, flaxy ;
,11 wero dressed in ono corner skirt of
emp, often ragged and tatterod. They
an from one corner of the room to anoth-
r, carrying heavy boxes and armsful of
obbins.
Here are the dreadful twisting machines
ry disappointing in appearance, seom-

ng to be only long rows of spindles strcteh-
ng from ono end of tho room to tho oth-
r with nothing peculiarly dangerous
hem. The proprietor is anxious to con-
rm tho impression caused by thoir harm-
<s appearance.
" A few girls " ho says " have had their

ingors hurt in these machines, but it was
lways in case's where they forgot or neg-
ctcd. their work to talk or play. The

wistcrs aro not more dangerous than oth-
r maehines at which children work."
I asked a little girl who had lost the

;nuth finger of her right hand how it
appenod, and she replied :
" It was tho rule that wo go to help the

thcrs, and I went to help a girl, and she
ept twisting tho twine so," giviug her
ands a great flourish. " But my little
nger always did stick out from the oth-
rs, and it got caught among tho flax, and
knew it would take my hand off, and I
irked it away with all my might, and

mly half my finger. If I had been slow,
ny hand wouid have been taken off."

This is the simple story of a girl of 12
ears. She was trying to imitate one

more skillful than herself. Tho stories of
)thor fingers lost in twine factories would
ilightly clifFer but from this. A moment's
'orgetfulncss of the danger, but one mo-
nent yielding to the univorsal childish
mpulse to play, and tho mischief is done

A (Jood Joke on Editors.
Soon after Chief Justice Chase (then a

iVhig) assumed tho gubernatorial chair
n Ohio, he issued His proclamation ap-
pointing a thanksgiving day. To mako
iuro of being orthodox, tho governor com-
posed his proclamation almost oxclusivc-
y of passages of tho Biblo, which he did

not designate as quotations, presuming
that every one would recognize them, and

(linire tho words as well us the taste in
thoir selection. Tho proclamation meet-
eng the eyes of a democratic editor,
pounced at once upon it—declared ho had
read it before—couldn't say exactly where

but he would take his oath that it was
downright plagiarism from beginning to
pud. That would have boon a pretty fail
joke; but the next day tho Whig editor
Came out valiantly in defense of the gov-
ernor, pronounced the chargo false anc

libellous, and challenged any man living
to produce one lino of the proclamation
that ever had appeared in print before.

A story is told at the expense of a le
gal gentleman who was well known ir
Norwich, Coun., who now lives in Osh-
kosh. One Smith had failed in businesi
and sold out, and having two or throi
tough little bills, had given them to t
lawyer for collection. Smith went to tht
office to receive tho proceeds. The sun
collected was about $o0. " I'm sorry you
havo been so unfortunate, Smith, for
take a great interest in you. I shan'
charge you as much as I should if I didn'
fool so much interest in you. " Here he
handed Smith $15 and kopt tho balane
"You see, Smith, I knew you when aboy
and I knew your father before you an
I take a great deal of interest in you.—
Good morning. Come and see me again.
Smith moving slowly out of the door,
and ruefully contemplating the avail:
was heard to mutter, " Thank God h
didn't know my grandfather."

Says an old lady who pretends to " know
all about i t ," the only way to preVen
steamboat explosions is to make the cng
neers " bile their water on shore! " In he
opinion " all the bustin' is done by cook
ing tho stoani on board tho boat. "

From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.
A Waggish Discourse ou (Jueen Elizabeth.

Hero is the latest outbreak of eccentric
humor:

Queen Elizabeth is dead. I t doesn't
make any matter how we got tho infor-
mation. This is none of our fight—this
quarrel between the Associated Press and
its rival. Wo'vo received tho news, and
that's enough. Sho died 2tj8 years ago
the 24th of last month. She survived un-
til tho last vital spark had fled, and then
sho saw it was of no uso resisting the in-
scrutable decreo of fate, and so her unfot-
tered soul took its flight into the myster-
ious) void, and settled down in that bourn
from which no traveler returns, unless he
has a mission to jerk chairs around and
rap on tables for tho benefit of mediums
and other long-haired, wild eyed lunatics

Queen Filizabeth was a virgin—a ver-
gin' on 70; and yet the fire gleamed as
brightly as ever in her croam colored eye,
and the delicate shoeu of her finely tinted
maroon nose contrasted as forcibly a9 in
her youth with tho alabaster of her brow
and the plugs in hor teeth weje just as
valuable as when gold was at 156.

She had no small vices. She didn't
smoke or chew, or belong to the socioty
for the promotion of Cluelty to animals.
And when she swore, she ncVor descended
to tho vulgarity of Horace Greoley—
Quoou Elizabeth didn't. When she used
profanity, sho gave it with a finish, an el-
Jgance, a delicate airy graco, and infused
nto it a luxurious "bandon, and rounded
t off carefully on the corners, and dressed
t up with well selected poetical adjec-
;ivoa, so that it sounded liko a strain from
some sweet singer straining himself, in
fjjet. And she had red huir.

nor chignon was burglar proof. And
often in the dim twilight of evening, when
ho sun had sunk to rest, when the Wes-
tern sky was filled with tender radianco
.nd lambent light, and the bulbul woood
;he rose in tho back yard, she would play

few notes upon her harpsichord or while
Latin hymn or an essay upon the Har-

rison boiler. She was supposed to be tho
author of Rock me to Sleep, Mother,
Beautiful snow, and Five O'clock in tho
Morning. But nevertheless sho was a
?ery estimable woman, and with all her
•aults we love her still—better, indeed,
han if she were still fooling around.

Queen Elizabeth was not proud. Sho
ilways insisted upon cleaning hor own
ieeth, even if she was a Queen ; and sho
lways did once a week, every Sunday

noming, with her own tooth brush.—
What a lesson doos it teach to those who
-re haughty and vain, and belong to tho
on ton ! Sho never forgot that sho was

mere perishable dust, and that tho sheep
nd the silk-worm wore hor fine clothes
ong before she got them. She read ev-
ry Sunday School book that taught those
nets, and she once trod on Sir Walter
rtaleigh's cloak to remind him of them
ecause ho was so set up with his now
ancy cassimoros. Sho said upon her
oath-bod that Lydia Thompson need not
earn this lesson, because it had no moral
or those who browsed around in Nature's
imple garb.

Queen Elizabeth wasn't sorry to die.
he foresaw that Goorgo F. Train was
outing to England, and she said to her
hysicians that sho would prefer the en-
uring poace of the cold and silent grave

Ivlg-Horstem'qU^^tetr'&u a\'• Yne'Wine
,ime.

Her last words were, "Kill Horace
roolcy before has a chance to write ' What
Know About Farming.'"
Rest in peace, old girl! Rest in pieces!

A Stockbridge Story.
Ex-Deputy Collector Canning is put-
ng " in pickle for preservation " some of

.he " old storios " of the town of Stock-
ridge, Mass. Here is one of them:

" Among tho pionoers of our valley were
iree brothers, each having families of
wolvo or thirteen children. They owned
arge farms and lived on the fat of the
.nd. Now it was one of the family tenets
ever to be without pork of their own
aising, the year round. Negligence on
his point was a crime, and rendered the
ereliet liable to loss of caste among his
indred. The good wife of one of these
irothers ono day came up from thesubter-
:in:•.-i;i. with consternation depicted on her
'ace, and i-eported: Mr. Blank, as sure as
rou live this is tho last piece of pork in
he barrel!' 'Why, wife you don't say so!.
(Veil, there must be some more there by
o-morrow morning.' Soveral fat swine
ere waiting in tho pen for the annual

tuissacre, which, in the ordinary course of
;hings, was to take place the following
eek. Tho whole family wero aaemblea
nd laid under injunctions of profound si-
•nce on the matter, and preparations were
nado to hasten the oxit of one of the pork-
rs before tho next sun. Long before day,
he family must rise and have tho scald
cady, while, to prevent tho outcry of the
rictim usual on such occasions, tho eldest
on was appointed to enter the sty, wake
ap the animal and drive him out. The
ather would stand at tho entrance with a

huge club and stun the fatling before ho
had time to lift up his voice. The subse-
quent proceedings could then go on, and
by sunrise the all-important staple could
e re-suppliod. This programme was car-

ied out successfully as far as the waking
ip of the beasts ; but the latter made ob-
ictionsto so untimely a call, and one of

;hem turned upon the intruder, giving
him a grip in the leg and obliging him to
seek safety head first through the door.
The father, unablo in tho obscurity to dis-
inguish between biped and quadruped,
md thinking only of the latter, brought
down the club so effectively as to leavo a
scar upon tho forehead of the boy which
he carried to his gravo more than fifty
years afterward. Nevertheless, I believe
the pork got into the cellar in time to save
the reputation of the family. But tho oc-
currence leaked out, and was tho occasion
if a bon wot at the oxpeuso of the woun-

ded lad. When grown to man's estate, he
was one day hectoring an inoffensive old
•ent.leman, who was a stammerer. Tho

latter bore it for some time, and ther
turned the tables on his tormentor by say-
ing, " Boy, they say that wh—when you
w e r u y—y—younger, your father st:—st—
struck you for a hog. It. was the sin—sm

smallest m—in—mistake he ever inadi
in his 1—1—'lilo. "

move
without
It is not

Ouu HOMES.—What a blessed word is
home to those who really havo one ; and j

From the Wntchman and Beflector.
Woman and the Ballot.

Thero are many thousands of intelli-
gent, reasonable and conscientious men
still left in this " most despotic nation on
earth, " who, with no insuporable objec-
tions to this matter of woman's voting,
feel not a little disturbed at the methods
by which so great a movement is sought
to be effected. Some persons aro so re-
markably constituted that they won't
pack up their household effectsand
into some antipodal township
good reasons for such a change. *., 1O uui
that they are blindly prejudiced against
Pekin, nor that thoy refuse to admit that
under some circumstancos Pekin might
be a delightful place of residence, that
they don't feel impatient at once to emi-
grate thithor. And somehow people of
this sort that wo are considering would
be apt to view with uneasiness any meas-
ure or influence brought to bear upon
them the result of which would be to send
them to China against their judgment, or
at loast without thoir free and intelligent
assent. Thoro is a vast number who feel
like that in regard to this matter of Wo-
man's Suffrage.

We feel called to say something at this
time in bohalf of the silent thousands.

These men and women for whom we
are speaking have listened without prej-
udice to theso thousand appeals which
have been made in journals and from plat-
forms in favor of this great chango. Wo-
men have spoken with a moving pathos
of their trials, their wrongs, and their suf-
ferings. They claim that the ballot in
woman's hand will sweep out of existence
the whole list of these tierce injustices un-
der which woman groans. But how the
ballot is to do this,—what magic power
there is in a vote to strike out of life these
evils, many of which are inseparable from
human lot and which the voting man
shares equally with her, those patient, re-
ceptive listeners fail to see. What gross
wrong is there which to-day bears with
unequal weight upon woman '( There
may be sonio such. But can a woman's
ballot do more to lighten such wrong than
the man's ballot is ablo and waiting to do '<
Whon it can be shown that some evil ex-
ists which the man's ballot cannot right
or won't right, and which a woman's bal-
lot can alone right and will be sure to right,
then it will bo time to cry aloud for wo-
man's enfranchisement through woman's
suffrage. And yet women speakers have
gone on, in utter disregard of common
sense and common logic, connecting all
the ills with which woman suffers with
this fact, that women cannot vote, Thoy
persist in picturing a millennial day of
woman's intellectual majesty, social and
ivil autocracy, and perfect sinlessness,
.nd happiness,—a day too of universal

peace and national brotherhood, the dawn-
ing of which is to begin with woman's vo-
ting. We ask for the logic in all this: for
the relation between the vote and the
coming glory; and no woman has yet
;iven answer. For logic she has given as-

sertion ; for reason sho has given senti-
ment; for common sense sho has given us
tho eloquence of her woes aud aspirations.
So persistently have these women advo-
cates ignored all known rulos of argument
and rational discourse that many a man
hoping the best for woman, has about
concluded that she stands condemned out
wh'ere tno roason ; IBS judgment ana tno
ogical faculties hold empire. But has
;ho cause been served better as man has
3omo to the rescue and spoken for woman,
or rather for theso women '< Listening to
tho argument of Rev. Mr. Murray, at Mu-
sic Hall last week, wo folt more than ever
,hat these countless men and women for

whom we aro to-day speaking had fresh
occasion for their complainings. Again
they aro called upon to soil out aud move
to Pokin without reamng given. In all
that Mr. Murray said ho never onco got
beyond the domain of talk which women
had alroady tilled with assertions, pathos,
sentimouts, prophecy, assertion. He chal-
lenged for his logic the closest scrutiny,
denying all flaw in it. But where was the
logic to strike aud sound for flaw ? There
was statement, vivid painting, a good deal
of bathos, but of honest attempt at show-
ing how balloting is to savo woman and
the world—-nothing—nothing at all.

Standing before that magnificent audi-
nce, made up so largely of women of cul-

ture and refinement, of wives and moth-
rs rejoicing in the freedoms, and rights,

and sovereignties of wifehood and mother-
hood, he saw all as " dolls, " " slaves,"
" harem mistresses, " " giggling girls,
" idiots." They wero apathetic about
this matter of voting, and they were slug-

ishly content under their crushing
wrongs. Why couldn't they see as he, the
actor, saw it '< They were in dungeons;
they were trammeled ; thoy wero fettered.
Wrists and aiiklus were blooding from the
cutting cords. What facts were given up-
on which to erect this towering scaffold-
ing of imagery ? Not one ; not one. I t
was a good thing to writho and twist over,
ami shout and cry about, but an utterly
inane and senseless thing for reasonable
beings to meet togother and seriously talk
about. But Mr. Murray suddenly trans-
forms his auditory into ono of wholly dif-
ferent character. When he speaks of wo-
man's wrongs, his women are suffering
slaves; whon he speaks of their notorious
indifference to this whole question of suf-
frage, his women are idiots and Turkish
mistresses ; but now, whon he comes to
speak of woman's capabilities for suffrage-
ship, why, any one of these degraded, en-
slaved, and giggling croaturcs, " taken at
random out of his audience, " is one " in
whose blood beats tho spirit of Bunker
Hill aud tho May/lower, one familiar with
history, adorned with tho best culture of
our civilization, wise in tho lore which
bringeth life and immortality to light. "
What a mighty transformation is this!
But how could Mr. Murray have had tho
boldness, after this last change of charac-
ters, to ask, " Where is the flaw in my log-
ic 'r " Is thoro a man who with ouo eye
can fail to soo it r Flaw I Why, there is
not rim onough in the argument to cir-
cumscribe the infinite holo in it. This
" clear-eyed woman of the North, ripe with
the choicest culture of twenty centuries,"
has never once held in her " pink palm a
ballot, omblom of powor. " If the ballot,
is the mighty fulcrum which these reform-
ers would make us think wherewith to
raise woman into greatness, how is it that
woman has ah'eady come up without the

From Harper's Drawer.

How Long it Vas.
A Chicago correspondent sends us tho

following:
During a recent trial before Justice

Dougherty, it was thought important by
counsel to determine tho length of time
that certain "2 quarters of beef, 2 hogs,
and 1 sheep" remained in an express
wagon in front of plaintiff's store, before
they were taken away by the plaintiff.
Tho witness under examination was a-
German, whose knowledge of the English
language was very limited; but he testi-
fied in a very plain, straightforward way
to having weighed the meat, and to hav-
ing afterwards carried it out and put it in
tho aforesaid wagon.

Then the following ensued:
Counselor Enos—State to the jury how

long it was after you took the meat from
the store and put it into the wagon, before
it was takon away."

Witness—Now I shoost cand doll dat.
I dinks 'bout twelve feet. I not say near-
er as dat."

Counsel—You don't understand mo.
How long was it from the time the meat
loft the store and was put into the wagon
bofore it was taken away by tho defend-
ant?

Witness—Now I know not what you ax
dat for. Der vagon ho vas back up mit
dor sidevalk, and det's shoost so long as it
vas. You dell me how long do sidewalk
vas. Den feet ? Den I dell you how long
it vas.

Counsel—I don't want to find out how
wide the sidewalk was, but I want to know
(speaking very slowly) how—long—this—
meat—was—in—-the—wagon—before—it
—was—taken—away!

Witness—Oh, dat! Veil, now, I not
sold any meat so. I all de time weigh
him ; never measured moat not yet. But
I dinks 'bout dree feet. [Here the spec-
tators and his Honor and the jury smiled

I know not, shentlemens, how
dell you all I can, so good as X

audibly.]
is dis. I
know.

Counsel—Look hero, I want to know
hovf long it was before the meat was tak-
en away after it was put in the wagon.

Witness—(looking very knowingly at
the counsel)—Now you try and get me ia
a scrape. Dat meat vas shoost so long in
der vagon as he vas in der shop. Dat's
all I dold you. Dat meat vas dead meat.
Ho don't got no longer in den dousand
year, not mooch.

Counsel—That will do.

how torturing to such as only have ono in
name? Oftlioso last aro they who nro
soul-wrecked through tho wickodness or
thoughtlessness of sonic one member of
the family, who brings sorrow and ilis-
graeeto marplenty and happiness, and who
sends Lovo weeping into silent corners for
that which might haVo been! Of what
avail is luxury here? There is a taint
upon tho viands; tho very walls are mil-
dewed. Turn which way one will, there
is agony. And yet men pass a homo out-
wardly beautiful like this, with bitterness
in the heart, that thoy may not call its
wealth thoir own.

The American Express have shipped
from Cleveland within a few days fifteen
thousand pounds of unleavened bread to
Pittsburgh and four thousand to Detroit.

At Richmond, Va., Tuesday morning,
the jury in the case of ex-Mayor Gaboon
Were discharged, having failed to agree.
They stood nine for acquittal aud three
for conviction.

ballot into such an attitude of wisdom
and culture as is here ascribed to heir
Again Mr. Murray says that " at woman's
presence passions have subsided, igno-
rance been dispelled, morals improved,
and every good reform advanced. " We
believe this and thank God for it, But
•</<<' hux doiw tfii» witlwuf voting; t ha t is our
point. AVoman, by Mr. Murray's own
confession, is what she is, a representa-
tive of " one-half of the intelligence and
two-thirds of the piety of the country,"
and woman "has Woven the royal tapes-
try of tho past, thick with manifold and
olosely woven testimonies of hor purity
and power," and yet Woman is all this
and has done all this not being and nev-
er having been a voter !

The German offieial newspapersc xplicit-
ly deny that any any encouragement has
been given to tho insurgent Parisians by
the German Govornmcnt or Geinlan com-
manders in France.

" Going out with tho tied "—accompa-
nying the bridal party out of church.

Bathing.
The Journal of Chcmtitry says: Regu-

lar bathing, so far as the people of thifl
country is concerned, is certainly a habit
of pure modern adoption. The father*
and mothers, and grand fathers and grand
mothers of those who have reached mid-
dle life, seldom or never bathed except in
the warm mouths of summer. Their dwel-
lings afforded no conveniences for the act
if thoy felt the neod of performing it. As
a general thing the health was unaffected
by this omission. Why was this 'i Be-
cause of their ocupations and methods of
living. They were activo workers, they
wore a small amount of clothing, they
lived much in the open air, and their dwel-
lings wero without stovo or furnace heat.
If any one in theso days will exorcise in
tho open air, so that each day he will per-
spire moderately, and if ho will wear thin
undergarments, or none at all, and sleep
in a cold room, tho functions of the skin
will suffer little or no irapodiment if wa-
ter is withheld for months.

Indeed bathing is not the only way in
which its healthful action can be main-
tained by those living under tho condi-
tion at present existing. Dry friction
over the whole surface of the body once a
day, is often of more service than the ap-
plication of water. The reply of tho cen-
tenarian to the inquiry, to what habit of
life he attributed his good health and ex-
treme longevity, that he believed it due
to "rubbing himself all over with a cob
every night," is significant of an impor-
tant truth.

If invalids and persons of low vitality
would use dry friction and Dr. Franklin's
" air-bath " every day for a considerable
l l lH 'SS, JiO UOUUL, iHlt l tt piOpUA <*U\* J HVAA*

cious use of water is to be oomniended ;
but human beings aro not amphibious.
Naturo indicates that the functions of the
skin are to bo kept in order, mainly by
muscular exercise, by exciting natural
perspiration by labor ; and delicious as
is the bath, and healthful under proper
regulation, it is no substitute for that ex-
ercise of the body, without which all the
functions become abnormal.

Time for Cows to Come In-
A cow that drops her calf in April, Is of

more profit than one that comes in earlier
in the year, with the same care and food.
If your cows drop their calves in Febru-
ary, or tho first part of March, you will
have to feed largely with grain, roots, etc.,
the rest of the feeding season, and you will
make an article of butter which nlust be
sold immediately, as you cannot keep
Spring butter, nor can you make butter as
cheaply with the mercury at zero or below,
as when thirty or sixty degrees above. By
the first of June, whether you have fed ex-
tra or not, your oows will fall off in quan-
tity and quality of milk, and you will have
a small yield of butter through the rest of
the season; when, if they had como in six
or eight weeks later, they-Would have gono
out to grass heavy and strong, and capa-
ble of giving the largest quantity and the
best quality of butter.

By tho first of October, your cows will
be nearly or quite dry, when if they had
dropped their calves in April, you would
have found that October was the most
profitable month of the season-. And fur-
ther, you will find this month and the
next the best to feed grain to cows.

All oows in herd should drop their
oalves as near the same time as possible.
If one should drop her calf after you have
commenced to pack and put away butter,
do not put hor milk with the rest for two
or three weeks, as it is impossible to keep
butter made from it, and it will damage
the rest. This is one very common source
of an occasional bad tub of butter.—0vr>
Montjielier, Vtn W(ttckm(m\

Harden the Seeks of your Teams.
Some horses have tender skins, and tho

harness will sometimes gall thorn cruelly,
in defiance of all means to prevent it.
liut many times, the true cause is attribu-
table to a bad collar, bad harness, of to a
good harness improperly fitted to tho ani-
mal. A yoke of bows that do not fit the
oxen well, will often gall th(sms and unfit
th«m for labor, when, if theso things
were as they ought to be, they would \V-ork
with far more ease, and their skin would
not bo galled.

When a harness or yoke of bows do
not fit properly, and the skin is liable to
bo galled, bathe those parts before they
are galled, with cold iVnter, Until the out-
side skin appears quite Roft, and then
bathe those parts with ft strong decoction
of white oak bark. Let this be done eve-
ry day and tho skin will become much
harder and tougher than it Usually is. A
little care in preventing an ill» is far bet-
ter than much labor and skill in curing
it, or in endeavoring to obviate its injuri-
ous effects.— Working frarmm

In the case of Ruloff, convicted at Bing-
hampton, the Court of Appeals has af-
firmed tho decision of the court below, and
decided unanimously in favor of execu-
tion. The lower court is directed to re-
new the sentence of deathv

Von Roon, the Prussian Minister of
War, has been for 50 years in the service
of tho Government. His health has suf-
fered greatly from excessivo grief atten-
dant upon the loss in the war of several
near and dear? relatives*

In the Common Council of Providence,
i I., a resolution raising tho salary of

Mayor Doyle to $3,000) received a tie vote,
When Mr. Doyle, with becoming modesty,
gavo the affirmative pasting vote.

There Was a heavy frost with ice at Rich-
mond Virginia, Wednesday morning, ex-
tending up to the Potomac river. I t is.
feared that the fruit crop is destroyed,,

Tho beet thing in glassos—Water,



r.i<> lotl-Ett-Klnx Bill.
The foil « ;:- ;; is '*"• ; ' : ' ] u o w P ' '

in the Sojpe {•!].!.ilu G B X N I police officer
of the nation :

SKCTION 1. Beitehaoti Sen-
ate and Hotuse ives of tho
Unitefl States
assembled person who under
color of a n y la . . !, regu-
lation, . . • • • shall
Bubjbct, "I- e&, any par-
«o<| \<-iriiin ill" ji!i-i<.lirii..ii of the I 'nitcd
S'.nfes (o tin' deprivation D£ any rights,
privileges or Wniiiwii - i by tho
Constitution of the (JnJteA States, shall
any such l;nv. statute, ordinance, regula-
tion, custom oi- i ny S^ote t<> fib*
contrary notwithstanding1, be lialilo to

trtj injured in rm action »1 lii1

f it th proper proceeding forjuify or ofhbr proper proceeding for
redress, suck proceedings f<> be proseoo-
t.fl in tHe sorerai Disfoici or Circuit
Courts of the United States, with and
subject to tin' same right of 'appeal, re-
view- (in eflxWaAd otlur !• inc.li,s]ii-ovicl(>d
iii like CiiSi-s in such courts ur^der the jiro-
vision o>' tiir i!i-t of the nihfh of April,
LSfiG, entitled "An act to protoci nil per-
Bons jn th*United Statos in their civil
righxs ami to furnish the means of their
vinilir:itii.u." and dilit r remedial laws of
the I"ii;j,.-.1 Rtati s which are in their na-
ture applicable to such oa

Sec. 2. That if two or more persons
shall, within the limits of any State, band,
conspire or combine together to QO any
act in violation of the rights, privileges
or immunities to which ho is entitled un-
der the. Constitution and laws of the
United States, which, if committed in a
pface under the sole and exclusive juris-
diction of the United States, would under
tiny law of the United States then in
force constitute the crime either of mur-
der, manslaughter, mayhem, robbery, as-
sault and battery, perjury, subornation of
perjilry, criminal obstruction to h-gal
process or resistance to officers in the dis-
charge of their official duty, arson or
larceny, and if ono or more parties to a
conspiracy or combination shall do any
act to effect the object thereof, all parties
to or engaged in said conspiracy or com-
bination, whether principals or accessories
shall be deemed guilty of felony, and
upon.convii.tion thereof shall be liable to
a; penalty not exceeding $10,000 or im-
prisonment not exceeding ten years, or
both, at the discretion of the court; Pro-

'. that if any party or parties to such
conspiracies or combinations shall, in
furtherance of such common design, com-
mit the crime of murder, such party or
parties so guilty shall on conviction
thereof suffer death; and provided, also.
that any offense punishable under this
act besrun in one judicial district nnd
Completed in another may be dealt with,
inquired of, tried, determined and punish-
ed m either district.

Sec. 3. That in all eases where insur-
rfiction, domestic violence, unlawful com-
binations or conspiracies in any State
shall so far obstruct or hinder the execu-
tion of the laws thereof as to deprive any
portion or class of people of such State of
any rights, privileges or immunities nam-
ed in and seemed by this act, and the
constituted authorities of such State shall
either be unable to or shall from any
cause fall in or refuse protection to the
people in such rights, or shall fail or neg-
lect through the proper authorities to ap-
ply to the United States for aid in their
behalf, such facts shall be deemed a denial
by such State of equal protection of the
laws to which they are entitled under the
fourteenth article of the amendment to
tho Constitution of the United States;
and in all such cases it shall be lawful for
the President, and it shall bo his duty, to
take such measures, liy the employment
of the militia or land and naval forces of
the United States, or of either, or by other
means, as he may deem necessary for the
suppression of such insurrection, domestic
violence or combinations ; and any person
who shall be arrested under tho provisions
of this and tho preceding sections shall be
delivered to the marshal of the proper
district, to be dealt with according to the
law.

Sec. 4. That whenever, in any State
of State, the unlawful combina-

Wftflhinirton 0 iti Com-
mercial.

Bonn Piatt on General Orant.
PoEticians here are no longer dii

ing the resignation of the inscrutable.
att 1 heard urged in behalf ot Gen-

eral Grant by his blonds was that we
would be forced to renominate him, be-

if he were nol he would use the
patronago of his office to defeat his own
party. N o w l p tnj word that
this, in ju:' i what one
qould have heard urged in fh. hotels, and
on the avenues, and about Congress and
the departments, in favor of the present
incumbent, and wheA a oomsaentary it is
upon him and his associates! Wnata
high-tojaed gentleman ho must be. What
an earnest, honest BuprfoAcr <>t' the Ro-
publican party, when bis friends openly
tell
t h e

us that if lie is not- ro;nominaj
thai lie can bring to bear
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through his office will be thrown against
the organization thai made him. This,
of course, is all bosh. The day of tho Na-
tional Republican Convention, when
some othor candidate has been selected,
vie:, ral Grant will have no more in-
fluence in the country than the poorest

. The men lie proposes to con-
trol—the office-holders of the United

—would in a body turn their backs
upon him and begin courtivg the coming
man. I only refer to this as an illustra-
tion of the way in v>iiie.h tho man's own
friends look upon him. There are some
men in this world one can not be friendly
with, and whose services ono can not
luive witho&t a feeling of dislike. Of this
class is General Grant, I doubt wh
he has a friend in the world, or ever had.
I have at last learned, after two years'
inquiry, that no one—to use a popular
phrase—"runs him," nor is there any set
of men that can influence him through
their personal relations. The story about
Ingalls, Porter, Babcook, Conkling, and
others is all bosh. Being somewhat com-
plimentary to these men, they have cul-
tivated tho general belief that they make
up the administration; but the fact is,no
one of them nor all of them j^ut together
ban, through flu ir personal influence, con-
trol his Kxcellency. They have made a
great deal of money oui of this popular
belief, and doubtlessljMome of this money
has- found its way into the pocket of the
President. He is very rich, nnd getting
richer every day. This accumulation of
tho world's goods da from sav-
ing his salary or great business talent, for
nobody ever suspected him of having any.
Let us take, for example, the Seneoa
sandstone quarry that has made so much

of late, iiy turning to the books of
the company you will find the name of
Ulysses S. Grant as stockholder to the
amount of $10,000. Now, 1 do not ques-
tion this, and knowing the men who
make up the company, I am strengthened
in my belief that every ceut of this $10,000
was honestly paid into the treasury of
the company ; but where did the §10,000
come from, and how does it happen that
it should bo invested in this way P In
this I mean to cast no imputation upon
the company. I have taken soino pains
to find out all that could be known re-

able by violence either to overthrow or
set at defiance the constitutional authori-
ty of such State, or when tho constituted
authorities are in complicity with or shall
connive at the unlawful purposes of such
powerful and armed combinations, and
whenever, by reason of either or all of tho
causes afaresaid, the conviction of such
offenders and the preservation of public
safety shall become in such district im-
practicable, in every such case such com-
bination shall be deemed a rebellion
against the government of tho United
States, and during tho continuance of
such rebellion and within the districts
which shall be so under sway thereof,
such limits to be prescribed by proclama-
tion, it shall be lawful for the President
of the United States, when in his judg-
ment the public safety shall require it, to
suspend the privileges of habeas corpus and
to declare and enforce, subject to the rules
and articles of war and other laws of the
United States now in force and applica-
ble in case of rebellion, martial law, to
the end that such rebellion may be over-
thrown ; pi-iiri'/r,/, that the President shall
first have made proclamation as now pro-
vided by law, commanding such insur-
gents to disperse j <•• /, also, that

the provisions of this section shall not he
in force after the first day of June, A. D.
1872.

Sec. ">. Tli nt nothing herein contained
shall be construed to supersede or repeal
any former actor law, except so far as the
same may be repugnant thereto, and any
offenses heretofore committed against tho
tenor of imy former act shall be x l r o s c c u"
ted, and any proceeding already com-
menced for the- prosecution thereof shall
be continued and completed tho same as
if this act had not b( en passed, ex-
far as the provisions of this act may go to
sustain and validate such proceeding.

Mrs. Woodlinll as a.Lobbyist.
"A sensible woman"—as (ho editor

characterizes her—writing in t i e Chicago
, describes Mrs. AVooclh nil's

method of approaching members of Con-
gress, and persuading them to swallow
the "apple" of uffrago. It was
Eve that first persuaded Adam to eat of
the "apple of sin," and everybody knows
that the Eyes have been kept picking, and
the Adams eating the appfee ever since.
A few weeks ago, while visiting the Capi-
tol, at Washington, I had the privili
witnessing a very complete illustration
of this truth. I was present when jliss
or Mrs. Woodhull, mtervii \v< '1 i
members of tho House, some of whom, to
their honor be it said, could not bo " mes-
merized," and did not relish the apple :
but at last, come Mr. Julian of Indiana,
who proved an easy prey. The process
was perfect. She. (at very close to him on
the sofa, put her face very near his, and
fastened upon him her- roagic orbs. She
laid the fws of her magnetic fingers up-
on his band and arm, as it to enforce and
make emphatic her arguments. He soon

SpeCting its condition and operations, and
all that can bo said is that the company
is the fortunate possessor of a valuable
quarry near Washington, and can furnish
better material to the government for
less money than can bo got elsewhere.
Ono might question tho good taste, to
say the least of it, of tho President of the

I States being a stockholder in a
corporation that has heavy contracts with
ike government.

From tho Burlington IIft\vk-Eyc, March 18.
Colonies for loiva and Nebraska.

On Thursday morning last, the loth
instant, the first colony of the present
season, bound to the lands of the B. <fc. M.
l;., passed through this city, at an early
hour.

Tho headquarters and starting point of
this colony was at Lynn Station, on the
Kockford, Rock Island and St. Louis Sail-
road, a town about thirty miles nojth of
iMonmouth, tho junction point of tho
above railroad and the C. B. &. R. II.

They consisted of two full train loads of
sixteen and fifteen cars respectively, and

TUB ELECTION THR0TOH XH E STATE
No definite figures can be blade on the

majority for Jue at it is
safe to say that CAMMIKI.T,, QBANT,
Ivvxi) were elected on Monday; also that

SB, Itop., was elected to Congress
from tho 4th district, but by a greatly
reduced najority.

The several cities of the State havo
done remarkably well for the Democracy,
Monroe, HiHsdale, Niles, Ypsllanti, Ann
Arbor, Jackson, Battle Creek 11 I St. Clair,
Port Huron, Pontiac, Saginaw City, East
Saginaw, Bay City, Lapeer, Grand Rap-
ids, Grand Hivin, and Hastings, r
Democratic Mayors; while Adrian, Cold-
water, Marshall, Flint, with nothing elso
at Corunna, and here and there a soattt r-
ing small city, are left to the Republicans.
Lansing is in doubt—that is when we
make up our columns.

This must suffice for this week.

DEATH of Hoir. JACOB K. HOWARD.
Ex-Senator JACOB M. HOWAHIJ had a

stroke of apoplexy on Friday afternoon
of last week, at his residence in Detroit,
lingered in a state of unconsciousness un-
til an early hour Sunday morning, when
ho died. Mr. HOWARD was born in Ver-
mont in 1805, and would havo completed
his CGth year on tho 10th of next July.
He graduated at Williams' College in
1830, came to.Michiganin 18.'!2, and has
ever since resided in Detroit. In 1810 he
was elected to Congress over our fellow-
citizen, Gov. FELcn, serving one term; in
1854 ho was elected Attorney Goneral,
and again in 1806 and 1858; in 18G2 ho
was elected to the Senate in place of Gov.
BlNGHAir, deceased, and in 1865 re-elected
for the term which expired on the 4th of
March last. His career in tho Senate, as
in otherofficialpositions, is too well known
to need rehearsing. Ho has been a lead-
er in his party, was ono of its founders
under that "old oak at Jackson," and
served it faithfully, and sometimes when
the best, interests of tho country would
have dictated cutting loose from its tram-
mels. But of this not now. Let the turf
cover his errors as well as his faults, or let
them be discussed only when it shall be
necessary to accomplish some good pur-
pose.

— The funeral of Mr. HOWARD is to
t ike placoto-day.

T H E Registration board and inspectors
of election of the ninth ward of Detroit,
being possessed of more gallantry than
legal knowledge, and more susceptible to
woman's smiles than to tho logic of the
law, allowed one Mrs. N. B. GAIIDSER to
register and vote. The hotc it was done
will be found in another column.

Tho women base their rights to seize
the ballot upon the XlVth amendment to
tho constitution which declares all per-
sons born or naturalized in the United
States citizens of the United States and of
theStatcs wherein they reside and prohib-
its tho States from making or enforcing
any law abridging " the privileges or im-
munities of citizens;" and upon the XVth
amendment which declares : " The right
of citizens of the United States to vote
shall not be denied or abridged by the

' ELECTION iy THE COUNTY.
We are without full and definite returns

from the BOV< ral towns of this county.
ring retui indicate the

election of i
lican <• for County SupefilH
entof Schools; DAVIDMLJftaiEY, Dom-

ic candidate for County Drain Com-
wiih a majority of about l~i~>,

for D. D. li Ige CAMPBEIX,

:ie vote being small, and tho
Democrats losing by running no tickets

iratio fold, giving majorities
from 14 to 22 on State and county ticket;
and electing the whole Democratic town
ticket except one Constable. The now
officers are ; Supervisor—Wm. Geer, ma-
jority '•)'• ; Clerk—James W. Voorhies ;

arer -Gilbert BirdseH; Justice'—
i L. Strang; Commissioners of High-

ways—Lauren Sanford ; School" Inspec-
tors—John R. Campbell, Martin V. B.
Strang for vacancy; Constables—(not
knowing which Democrat was defeated,

TTTnsrTry
The thir ty-one cars consisted of four

large IS. i t M. coaches, holding passengers
equivalent to two hundred and t en full

. six cars horses, e ight cars cows and
young cuttle, five c:irs household goods,
and eight cars wagons and agricultural
implements, hey Twcro destined to tho
lands laying around and about Ked Oak
Junction, and the B. it M. branch road to
Nebraska City.

We understand that this is the first of a
series of such trains, which will be run
during tho season for the transportation
of colonists and settlers bound to the Ii.
iV. 21. hinds in Southern Iowa and Ne-
braska.

The plan which has been adopted by
tho railroad company has been to use
every means to induce settlers to cany
with them their stock and agricultural
implements, and all the useful and luxuri-
ous surroundings of their old homes, and
so render themselves as comfortable and
independent in the new country to which
they go, as tiny W PS in that which they
left. Such transportation is rendered
practicable, easy and comfortable, by the
Ji. ^ M. Railroad Company furnishing
settlors with low rates of freight and pass-
age from their starting point to destination,
and by furnishing cars and coaches which
go straight through, without any change,
to destination—so that the settlers start-
ing from Columbus, Indianapolis, Peorfa,
Detroit or Chicago in a body, can go
through to any point in Iowa or Nebras-
ka, without change, and at such rai-
render it unnecessary to adopt the old
custom of selling off stock and household
goods, and starting in tho legendary
"Prairie Schooner."

The Nebraska lands of the railroad
company are attracting especial atten-
tion, not only from their fertility and gen-
eral adaptation for farms and homes, but
from the fact that lying in large bodies,
opportunities are offered for location of
settlements and colonies.

looked dreamy, smiled as if gently waited
on a soa of bliss, and ono could see the
apple .- it. She talk-
ed on until he was completely under her
influence, bowing his head and respond-
ing, while that, sweet, dreamy smile lit up
his noble face, uVi at length she placid in
his hand her 'memorial1 which lie took,
when they gracefully rose to their
joined hands, while sev< ral adieus were
spoken and the apple was swallowed.

The Secretary of War of the Dominican
Republic lias written a letter, dated
loth, toll: y of-the Santo Do-
mingo Commission, in which he says:
" The country is entirely tranquil, and' is

> day more anxious that our antici-
pated annexation to the great republic be
accomplished. lean jaaBO other means
f6r protection from the insidious intrigues
of our western neighbor.--. Tin i'
returned to this capital from Azua after
routing C iving everything in.
tho best'o;

Twd colored members of the Virginia
have been expelled forbriDery.

The Connecticut Election.
The following aro tho latest reports

from the Connecticut election:
NEW YORK, April 5.

An ssociated Press di spatch from Hart-
ford, Connecticut, at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, says : English has 16 majority with
possibly 10 more if Stamford gave Jewell
104 instead of 144, as reported. I t is prob-
able that there will be a failure to elect
by the people. The Senate will havo a
Republican majority and the House about
15 Republican majority. Strong, for Con-
gress has :)V> majority, Kellogg 49, Stark-
weather about 1*600 and Barnum 900.

The World says! Wo will not affect to
ible our disappointment that the

Democratic victory in Connecticut was
not more splendid and triumphant. We
have really lost nothing, although Gov.
English's majority is reduced to a small
figure. Ho saves his office " by tho skin
of his teeth." The writer then says that
if the negro vote had been excluded, his
majority would have been double what it

eing a
ow accounts herself freed from tho galling
chains of " servitudo" which had been
her " previous condition "—and so thought
the gallant board.

— If the XlVth amendmont gives tho
ballot to women, it also gives it to all mi-
nors, citizenship beginning at birth, and
the first cry of tho new-born infant will
hereafter—bo for " a vote " instead of for
" milk." Neither amendment in fact fur-
nishes a peg to hang a decent pretense on,
neither conflicts with or supersedes the
the State constitution and laws limiting
tho elective franchise to males, and women
voting and officers allowing them to voto
aro liable to criminal prosecution under
our election laws.

— A woman is also reported as having
voted at Battle Creek. Her name is MART
WILSON, but whether maid, wifo or wid-
ow is not stated.

THE Legislature re-convonod on "Wed-
nesday, for another attack upon the com-
piled laws and tho State treasury. With
difficulty a quorum was secured in either
House, and not much business was trans-
acted. Gov. BAXDWIX sent in a message
announcing the death of ex-Senator HOw-
ARD, eulogistic addresses were made both
in the Senate and House, and fitting reso-
lutions adopted by the latter.

— We thought to expose another dis-
graceful legislative trick, beating oven
that An SIN played upon BILL N Y E ; that
is the taking tho enacting clause of a
killed bill from tho table, referring it to a
committee which reported it back with a
substitute, tho passago of tho substitute,
and then the mending the title to fit. But
we can't do tho subject justice—not being
profane enough. It is such legislation as
any member having a decent respect for
an official oath—no matter how littlo ho
may think of tho constitution—ought to
be ashamed to countenance. Is that plain
English enough ?

in Ann Arbor and Ypsihn.li towns, and
by having no opposition in Northfield.

But a few towns havo furnished us with
lists of officers elected.

ANN ARBOR.—This town gayq 75 rna-
for Campbell; 82 for Grant; 71 for

Rynd; 117 for Wheeler; and 27 for Cady.
Shurtlcir, Rep., re-electod Supervisor, and
the whole Republican ticket -without op-
position.

Br.lTXiEWATETi.—Tho Republicans at-
tempted " a diversion" in thin town by
nominating Junius Short, Democrat, for
Supervisor against George Lazell, tho
Democratic candidate. The canvass re-
sulted : Lazell, 117; Short 51, Lazell
losing but 10 votes. D. W. Palmer -wasre-
elected Clerk, getting the full vote polled.
The majorities on State ticket so far as
sent us, arc : Hughes, 83; Howard, 96 ;
Finley, 82.

DEXTER.—This town is true as ever,
giving a largo majority for tho general
ticket, and electing the entire Democrat-
ic town ticket by majorities ranging from
73 to 111. Tho officers elect, are: Super-
visor— P. Fleming, 140 maj.; Clerk—
James Reid, 73; Treasurer—Michael L.
Ryan, 1-11 ; Justices—Wm. H. Arnold,
Patrick Rabbet, Jr., for 3 years, Nicholas
Carr, for 1 year ; Commissioner of High-
ways—Alfred Lavy; School Inspectors—
Patrick Rabbet, Jr., Chas. Dwyer for va-
cancy ; Constables—Chas. W. Guest, Thos.
Murry, Richard Phalen, Simon Brogan.

FREEDOM.—There was a little excite-
ment in this generally quiet town, an ir-
regular ticket being put in tho field against
tho Democratic nominees. Hughes, Sill,
Fenton, and Finley, each had 190 majori-
ty ; Howard for Superintendent of Schools
but 127, being cut 32 votes. For Super-
visor, F.lias Haire, Democrat, had 151 votes-
J. G. Fcldkamp, opposition, 44; for Clerk
Jacob Breining, regular, 151; Fred. Gross>
irregular, 22. Tho full Democratic vote
polled was 197 ; the Republican, 7. No
other figures furnished.

LIMA.—This town " went back " on the
Democracy, and reports the election of
tho entire Republican ticket except Com-
missioner of Highways, by majorities ran-
ging from 24 to 47. Tho officers elect are:
Supervisor—Ebonezer Smith; Clerk—C.
H. Lemmon; Treasurer—Geo. H. Mitch-
ell ; Justice—Isaac P. Savory; School In-
spector—Oscar Eaton ; Constables—Emo-
ry W. Snell, George H. Mitchell, A. Mor-
timer Freer, Wm. E Stocking. Highway
Commissioner's name not furnished us.

Low.—Whole Democratic ticket elected
•without opposition. Supervisor—James
Sago; Clerk—Wm. Humphrey'; Treasu-
rer—Lewis Lamborn; Justices—Philip
Blum, Jacob Laubengaycr, for vacancy
Commissioner of Highways—George W.
Fream; School Inspector—Julius F. San-
ford ; Drain Commissioner—Nowton Shel-
don ; Constables—George Jedclc, Elihu
Burrows, John C. Smith, Alfred Moors.

LYNDON.—All we have from this town—
once overwhelmingly Democratic, but fast

Tho Church Union says that there is a
good degree of jirobability in the rumor
that Miss Nilsaon, instead of having been
a little Swedish peasant pioked up in the
streets of Coparrhagan by some benevo-
lent and sharp-eared musician, is a native
born American girl, daughter of an Amer-
ican mother and a Swedish father

Tho loss by the burning of tho Messiah
church at Brooklyn will not exceed $35,-
000; fully covered by insurance.

gRRIISTG TRA.DE. 1871.

we can't name).
SYLVAN.—The Democracy of Sylvan

held their own yesterday, except that tho
Republicans secured a majority of 43 for
Wheeler, for County Superintendent of
Schools, and captured one Constable. Tho
majority on Slate ticket 4, and for town
officers from 1 to 68, as follows : Super-
visor— Orrin Thatcher, 08; Clerk—A.
Blaokney, 22 ; Treasurer—John Cook,
15; Justice—Michael Foster, 1 ; Commis-
sioner of Highways—W. W. Riggs, 22;
Lorenzo Sawyer for vacancy, 4 ; School
Inspector—Benj. F. Tuttle, 2'. Consta-
bles—M. Fleming, James Congdon, James
Beckwith, Perry C. Dcpew, Rep.

WEBSTER.—Two tickets run, a regular
Bopublican, headed by Thos. L. Haight,
and an irregular Republican, with Geo.
C. Arms on the lead. Tho Democrats
confess to help nominating the former—
they claim by invitation or open permis-
sion, which was not relished by the
friends of Arms, who with other Demo-
cratic help was elected by 45 majority.
No list of officers elect sent in. Majority
for State ticket, 45 ; for Whoolcr, Supt.,
about 100.

From towns not given abouc wo have
nothing except tho names of tho Super-
visors elect, for which see another article.

THE BOAltD 1)T SUPERVISORS.
We give a full list of tho members of

the Board of Supervisors elected on Mon-
day. Politically the Democrats lose three
towns, Augusta, Lima, and Sharon; and
gain two, Lyndon and Superior. The
Board will, therefore, stand : Democrats,
13; Republicans, 12. Democratic major-
ity, one.

DEMOCRATS.

Ann Arbor City, 3d
Patrick O'Hearn.*

George Lazell.
Patrick Fleming.*

Elias Haire.
James Sage.

Edward Wcssel.
Newman Granger.

Vj OTICE.

The Atvauiil Meeting of the Ladies* "Library Asso-
ciation will t ake plaoe uu Monday, AprU Ivth, at 2
f.'< !•'• i: } ' . t/., in UM Ladies' Parlor of tin- Presbyterian
Church. Mrs. « . W . H U N T , Ktc'y.

&

2STOW OPENING

No. MainSt

BACH & ABEL'S
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OF

New Spring Dry Goods,

VERY CHOICE AND ATTRAC-
TIVE ASSORTMENT

THE ASSORTMENT COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

PRICES AS LOW AS^N?HOUSE IN THE STATE.
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Ladies' Dry Goods

Ever Exhibited in this City-

and 4th Wards,
Bridgotvater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Northiicld,
Saline,
Scio,
Superior,
Sylvan,
Ypsilanti City, 2d (list.,

DRY GOODS,

TIIECLABESBEN HI,A(K ALPACA AND PUKE MOIfAIK

TO ME THE BEST IN THE TOOTED STAVES.

THE LARGEST LIKE OF PIQIAS \M> WHITE GOODS M Kit OFFERED 15 THIS CITf,

Full Lines of the Pqndar Brands of Domestic Ooods at Lowest Prices.
WE SHALL MAKE A SPECIALITY OF CLOTHS AND CASSIMEEES, and

arc now opening a very large line of French and German Cloths, English
and Scotch Suitings, and many Popular Styles of American Goods.

We buy largely of Importers aail Manufacturers, and many articles In nnbroken Packages,
extra Discounts, thereby enabling us to sell at very low prices.

1OO D o / . N a p k i n s (warranted pare Linen) a t S1.40. V E R Y C I I E A P .
23 " H a n d Stitcltcd H a n d k e r c h i e f s , (warrartcd pare Linen} a t 20c.
500 P a i r Lad i e s ' Cot ton Ho*o, t&tra Qnallty} I s . lid.
SO Doz, I r o n F r a m e Cot ton Hose . V E R Y LOW P R I C E .

Patrick Wall.*
Joshua Forbes.

Patrick Tuomy.*
William Goer.

Orrin Thatcher.
William Millard.

FOR THffi

1 ) , > • " • - f l . . T . i

piTvisnr 1)

Ann Arbor Town,
Lima,
Pittsfield,
Salcni,
Sharon,
Webster,
York,

pervisor by one majority.
MANCHESTER.—Comes out right side

up, with majorities on State ticket:
Hughes, 112; Sill, 105; Fenton, 117;
Howard, 227; Finloy, 115; and on town
ticket as follows, all Democratic: Super-
visor—Newman Granger, 66; Clerk—
Munson Goodyear, 121 ; Justice—Michael
D. Howard, 124; Treasurer—Fredrick
Kurfcss, 104; Commissioners of High-
ways—Frederick SchilL William S. Carr
for vacancy; School Inspectors—Isaac L.
Clarkson, Marcus D. Case for vacancy ;
Constables—Goo. L. Unterkircher, Fred-
rick Kurfess, Thos. Holmes, David S. Al-
vord.

NORTllFiEm—But one ticket in the
field, Majority for Hughes, 80; for Sill,
72 ; for Fenton, 76 ; for Howard, 11 ; for
Finley, 79. Supervisor—Patrick Wall;
Clerk—Patrick S. P.urtell; Treasurer-
John Taylor ; Justices—James Barry,
Christian F. Kapp, Sr., for vacancy;
Commissioners of Highways—Patrick
Preston, Thomas Wallace for vacancy;
School Inspector—Eugene T. Gibnoy;
Constables—Goo. Haror, Chester Kosen-
crans, John E. Barry.

PuTSFlELT).—A small vote, with a Ke-

w;is last year. Lust year the Connecticut
negroes did not voto.

HAMTOIU), April 5.
The Keening Por<t',i returns give English

five plurality. There are discrepani
tho voto of two CT three towns, but giving
English the benefit of all doubts lie can-
not havo mom than fifteen or twenty plu-
rality, and there are scattering votes
enough to overcome that and send the
election to the Legislature. There is .-in

(if twenty-four in the
count of EnfleW, which, if corrected, will

c figures put Jewell nineteen ahead.
The official count alone will settle it be-
yond doubt.

The Calvin Presbyterian Church, ono
of the finest in St. Johns, New- Bruns-
wick, was burned this morning. The
tiro is supposed to have been of incendiary
origin. The loss is |1SO,OOO

A tornado occurred Sunday afternoon
at Debuquc, Iowa, which partially un-

•.rictiltural warehouse and
did othor damage.

THE San Domingo Commissioners' rej.
port was sent into Congress on Wednes-
day, accompanied by a special message
from tho President. The report discusi i s
at length the political and social condi-
tion of Dominica, the soil, productions,
climate, minerals, commerce, debt, etc.
It hesitates not to say that annexation
would bo a good thing for Dominica, but
docs not say it would bo for tho United
States. It puts the debt—which we are
to pay and got nothing in return—at
$156,583,159.95, and the aggregate reve-
nues for 1870, at $77,268,475.25. Expens-
es for same year not stated,

THE Senate, on Wednesday, by a voto
of .'58 to, 12, a strict party vote, adopted
SHERMAN'S resolution instructing the
judiciary committee ta report a Ku-Klux
suppression bill. The House has been ni-

! all the week in debating the
SuKi.i.Ali.vuriElt bill published in another
column. I t is understood that a voto is
. . ;'.' taken to-day.

-̂«« «—» »»» —
THE Tribune heads certain election dis-

patehes: " Tho llailroad men aroused in
tho Central Counties," that is in certain
counties Hr/OHES has been run ahead of

i BELL on the railroad aid issue. Not
complimentary to the Republicans
cut CAMPBELL on such an issue.

publican majority on Stato ticket from
79 to 83. David Wilsi-y, Republican, rc-
clcctcd Supervisor. Names of other
officers elect not furnished us.

BALEM.—Two tickets in tho field, and
•whole Republican ticket elected, except
Clerk, by majorities ranging from 28 to
100. Cook, Democrat, boat Thomas D.
Lane, for Clerk, by a majority of 137,
owing to Lane's open opposition to the
Republican candidate for Supervisor.
The following arc the officers elect: Su-
pervisor—Isaac Wynkup, 100 ; Clerk—
Darwin D. Cood, Dem., 147 ; Treasurer—
Dwight Peebles, 28 ; Justices—Walter 13.
Palmer, Isaac J. Merritt for vacancy;
Commissioners of Highways—Calvin
Wheeler, John Peebles for vacancy;
School Inspectors—Judson N. Thompson,
Walter B. Palmer for vacancy; Oi
bles—Dwight Peebles, Elijah Nelson,
Harvey Packard, David King.

SALINE.—There was a three or four
cornered fight in this town, with a Demo-
cratic victory, tho whole ticket except
tho candidate for Treasurer being elected.
Joshua Forbos is tho Supervisor elect, and
that's all we know about it, tho successful
candidates being too modest, we suppose,
to send us information.

Scio.—The result in this town shows
that the wholo Democratic ticket could
havo hcon elected, but local and persona^

gave the heft of tho spoils to tho
ilicans. Tho Democratic State tick

ct had 25 majority ; Wheeler was allowed
to boat Howard 20 j Finlcy's majority not
reported. Tuomy, Democrat, was elected
Supervisor, by 43 ; Appleton, Rep., Clerk
by 7; Bilby, Sep., Treasurer,

, Rep., Justice, by 81 ; and one Re-
publican Constable. Balance of ticket
Democratic.

BHABOH.—Has gigged back a little
towards Republicanism, and reports Wm,
B. Osborn for Supervisor by 2 majority
over Emerson Annabi], tho Democratic
Supervisor for last year. McGoo, Repub-
lican, Clerk. And that's all we know,

1 ;>h like to Sharon being down.
SUPERIOR.—Last year this town went

astray. This year she is back again in

KEPUBLICAXS.
Ann Arbor City, 1st

and 3d Wards, Robert P. Leonard.*
Ann Arbor City, 5th

and 6th Wards, pav id T. McCollum.
SeldenW. Shurtloff*

Ebenezer Smith.
David Wilsey.*

Isaac Wynkup.*
W. B. Osborn.

Goo. C. Arms.*
Peter Cook.*

Ypsilanti City, 1st dist. Leo Yost.
" " Town, W. Irving Teokley.*
Those members marked with a * were

on tho Board last year ; and of the others
Messrs. GitAXOF.ii, HAIRE, G3;ER, nnd
capacity, so that the new and unexperi-
enced members are limited in number.

ST. LOT/IS held a city election on Tues-
day, and elected a Democratic Mayor by
over 2,000 majority, and a Democratic
Council. The othor Missouri cities also
record Democratic victories.

SPRING TRADE !

BOUGHr SINCE THE

RECENT DECLINE,

AND RESPECTFULLY

INVITE EXAMINATION

THE New York Sun says that the Re-
publicans socuredConnccticut by ropudia
ting GRANT I t was that and something
more : l,300 negro voters.

How Mrs. (ianliier Volod !
The Tribune thus describes how Mrs.

N. B. GARDNER, of tho ninth ward,
Detroit, voted on Monday last:

" Mrs. Nannette B. Gardner, whose suc-
cess in securing tho registering of her
name week before last, was duly chron-
icled at the time, has cast this morning
the first voto for a State officer deposited
in an American ballot box by a woman
for the hist half century. Mrs. Gardner
arrived at the polls of tho First Precinct
of tho Ninth Ward at about half-past ten
o'clock, in a carriage and accompanied by
her son, a lad of ton years, Mrs. Starring
and Mrs. Giles B. Stobbins. Barely a
dozen bystanders were present at tho
voting placo, and the larger part of these
wore laboring men. No demonstrations
whatever followed the appearance of the
ladies, the men remaining quiet and civil,
and contenting themselves with comments
sotto wee on this last political develop-
ment, and with speculations as to how the
newly enfranchised would voto. Mrs
Gardner presented herself at the polls
wii h a vase of flowers and also a prepared
ballot, which she had decorated with
various appropriate devices, in her hands.
Tlie Inspectors asked tho questions in re-
gard to name and residence usually put
to all applicants, and her numo being
found duly registered her ballot was ru-
ceived, and deposited in the box without
any further proceedings whatever. There
was no argument) no challenging, no
variation from tho routine traversed by
each masculine exerciser of the elective
franchise.

Mrs. Gardner voted, as wo understand,
for the Republican candidates generally,
with one Democrat and ono lady. After
the vole was deposit, d slic~7.uvscntcd the

of flowers to the Inspectors, and also
haitdod them a large picture, represent-
ing an immense crowd of women in dark-
ness just entering the portals of an arch
inscribed "Liberty," and upon which an
eagle was perched. Tho gates were held
open by Columbia and tho Goddess of
Justice. Tho foremost woman hold in
her hands a. scroll inscribed " The 14th
Amendment." To tho right were imps of
darkness Seeing away, some with bands
of whisky. On the left was pictured the
capital at Washington, with men crowd-
ing its steps, cheering, etc. Streams of
light flowed upon them, while, with the

1 ion of this and tho foreground, the
picture was darkness intensified. The
following lines appeared underneath
"We come, free America, fivo millions stronpr,

In darknoa anc bondage for man; years loui
We've nuirchid in deep silence, but r.ow we im

roll,
• mrtccnth Amendment which gives us

soul.
Glory, Olory, Hallelnja&i glory, A c ,
As «•'<• go marching on."

Columbia—'"Welcome belovdd daQghters,
Take your places beside my sons."

After tho vote had reached its resting
place there was :i faint attempt at a hur-
rah among some of those present, but this
Was frowned down by the others as tend-
ing to interfere with the solemnity of tho
occasion. The ladies then left the voting
placo, and matters resumed their usual
appoaranco thereabouts."

Homely as may bo tho comparison, ono
can scarcely fail to think of tho cackling
of a pullet over Iter first egg.

What Johnson has

He has a Urge stock of

HATS & CAPS !
For the Fall tm<l Wintertr*d8—the b^stin town

He has a full line of

OF

GOODS AND PRICES.

mctf

<m of a
itcs, of

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT hnving been mude in the cnndJtff:
certain mortgage executed by Norman Bo

the township of Sharon, county oi Washtena
Btateof MJonigan. to • m, of said county of
Wnghtcnaw, on the lh>t day of January, A. D. 1886.
and recorded in the Register's office of said county of
Washteziaw, on thn ninth day of June, A. I>. IMii, in
Uber S7 of mortgage*, at page S4, on which mo
and note accompanying tnc some there is now claimed
to bo due rind to become due nt the date of tikis notice,
the sum of eight hundred and seventy-three and 0O-1M
dollars, HIBO an Attorney's fee of ten dollars provided
for in said mortgage, ana XK> proceedings at law or in
equity having bean had to recover the said amount or
any part thereof;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue, of the power of salt; in said mortgage contained, 1
shall Bell at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, the ftrai day of July n.-xt, hi 11 o'clock in
the forenoon of said' day, at the south door of the
* Sow I I touse, in the city ot' Ann Arbor, in Bttid county,
thai being the place of holding1 thft Circuit Court for
said cOUnty, all that certain tract or parcel Of land
situated in the township of Sharon aforesaid, known
and described as follows, to-wit: tho west one-half of
the soutfa Mi quarter, and the west one-half of the
east halt of the southeast quarter of section seven, iu
township three south of range three east, in the State
of Jftaliiflftn, containing one hundred and twenty acres
more or ran.

April 4th, 1371-
HOSEA EATOX, Mortffag*e.

D. CRAMER, Att'y. for Mortgagee. 1316

Estate of Anthony Ely..
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtflnaw, BB.
O At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holden. at the Probate Office, in tho City
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, tho twenty-fourth day of
Mau-h, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-one.

Present Hiram J. Brakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Anthony Ely, de-

On,reading nnd filing the petition, duly verified, of
Hiram Day, Administrator, praying that he may be

: to sell certain real estate whereof seiade-
I died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Hbxtday, the eighth
day «>f May nest, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be

: fur the bearing of said petition, and thai the
heirs at law of said deceased, ana all other persona in-
terested ta Baid estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to i>c holden, at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should

ranted: And it is further ordered, tlmt said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested in s«id
estate, of th*1 pendency oi sai]- i etftion, and the hoar-
ing thereof, by causing a oopy oi thisoroerta be pub-
lisheii in the Siicfufftin Argutt a newspaper printed and

[ng in said ('I'unty, (OUT successive weeks pre-
vious to sold day uf hearing.

A true r,,py.) 1IIHAM J. BEAKES,
Mil) Judgfc of I'robutc.

LADIES' AND GEKTS' FXJES
New Styles and best quality

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

Of Gents' Furnishing Goods

Gloves, HoMCry, Collars, Ti*6, '-nivats kc

He has everything in his line
And he wont be undersold.

That's What JOHNSON Has
7 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

N GOODS

BESEIVED.

FARMEES!
I «<•«>re now to return my henrty thnrk? forils

liberal pntrouflge of the Farmers of Wjî htcnawud
adjoining Comities, who have for so many yeina
the past extended to me their trade, and I hope ud
tragt satisfactory and profitable to both jrariin. I
hope lo receive a fair share of their patronage ID tic
future. My efforts will be honc-tly directed io»u4
the

Interests of my Customers,
as well as my own. And again my aim will b«, M
T i > keep as cheap jjoods as possible, but as good M
can be found, jiml ;u as Low Kates as the quality of
my $0 ids c:ai be afforded. I will not nsderttke to
compete in prices with interior goods. I will ootba-
pair the quality of my implements in order ton.
ducc the price. The purchase of cheap goods of uj
kind proves an unprofitable Investment, a> IUI;
have found to their cost. I shall keep a

FILL STOCK OF FABIIKG 1
on hand, that Is generally found in market. l a
the authorized agent for the following.

THxn.ESHING MACHINES
G e n u i n e B u f f a l o P i t t s , Buffalo, N. Y.
.Tlichipriisi Sweeps takes , BstUeCreek.
Nlchol* * Shepherd ' s Vibrator , B.Cred.
'flic (aciser I t luckine, Racine, Wie.

The Champion Reaper & flower, Self-tab.
The Kirhy ItelMUUBg Reaper, Combine*',
The Klrby Tw o-WJicrlcd ffower.
•I ooti's Jtachiuc, Combined with Sclf-Uakr,

. JACKSON WAGONS,

Buckeye and Sbortsville Grain Brllli-
Fairbank's Scales, all sizes.

THE GENUINE

CURTIS AND DGDGE PLOWS,
Manufactured at Kalumazoo.

I have located myself at the old and well-kunm
Applr Pi tdl •' lii use of 1> Helming, on Detroit
Street, opposite Bacho*' Block, where I shall beht̂ -
py to meet HS muny of my old customers, and u
many new ones as may please to come.

FEEY * LEWIS!
CALL THE ATTKNTIfTN OF THE PEOPLE

OF I B S

CITY AND COUNTRY
TO THEIR EXTENSIVE AND WELL A8SOKF-

LD STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS
l.\ THE LINE OP

BOOTS -A-IKTID SHOES,

Which they now have in store,and to which con-
stant additions will be m:ule throughout the season'
Theffoods which wo offer a n Dew and fresh from
the l t a to iy , aud in all cnecs will lie l'uuud ;is reji-
reseiited.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

LIGHT AND HEATY WORK,
FOR

IWEI*, WOMEX AI*» C H I L D R E N .

We have the

EXCLUSIVE SALE
OP THE

CELEBRATED CALF BOOTS 1\I> SUOES,

]Macle by

JAMES M. BTJRT,
OP N. Y. CITY.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED
BOTH IN STOCK AHD WORK,

I have secured the permanent sen-Ices of Saund
McClaren, one of my old shop hands, whopcrfecil;
understands

REPAIRING
All kinds of Agricultural Tools, and will] be««

hand early in the morning and late »t night, wbe»
necessary to accommodate.

EVL ROGERS.
•Ann Arbor, April 1st.

1315m(S

set Qufl
r IS A KECENT IMPKOVEME

Ices the use of the BITTEU i
;J.\INE, witli which all are 1

Dose for dose, It Is

Also the EXCLUSIVE XAI.E
REYNOLD'S IiRO'S.

of

It. is reported that 000 tafiors on tho
Railroad havo struck for

ail adavnoe of wages,

Estate of David DeForest.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa.-htenaw.ds
k5 At a session of the Protiate Court for the Count;
of (FaahtonaWi holden at the Probate oftlce, in th"
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the sixth da/o
April, in the year one thousand eight hundrC'
and seventy-one.

Present, Hiram •'• Beakoa, .luilgo of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of David DeForest

deceased.
Henry I). Bennett and William A. Moore, ff

ntor8 of the last will ami testament of said de-
ceasediCome into Court and represent that they an
now prepared to render their dual account as such
Ky.'ciilors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the first
day ol May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count, and that the legatees, devisees nud heirs at
law of said deceased* and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said Court then to be holden at the
Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and showcansc,lf any there be, why tho
said aooonnt should not be allowed i And it lafur-
tlu-r ordered, that said Exeeutorn give notico to
the persons interested in said estate, of tin- pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, bv
eaaslnga copy of thisorderto be published In the

- Argut, u newspaper printed and cireu*
.•iiiin; in Miid County, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing,

CA true copy.j HIRAM J. HEAKES.
131iitd .Indue ot Probate.

LJJHES FINE SHOES OF ETEBT STYLE

The above work is far superior to any heretofore
EYEH offered in this City, and we guarantee it in
every particular, and sell it at r«W VB& OBNi. he-
low Detroit Prices, on the same £oods.

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, tho Circuit Court for the
County of Washto aaw, in i ftanoerr.

MAKY M. BAVAGE, (.'uinplain.inl, '

A r o r S T T S M. SAVAGE, "Defendant..
It satisfactorily appearing i<> thi* court by affidavit

that the defendant, Augustus M. Savti e, i- ;> i
ident of this State, on motion of Feloh & Gran
[tonforpomplainanti it (a ordered that thesafdde-
fendant cause bis appearance i<> be entered within fcwo
months from tin- date <>f this order, and that i::
bis appearance he oauee his answer t<> the en .
.•nil's oil] in !»• filed ami :i ropy thereof i" -j
the complainant's Solicitors "within twenty da
service of a copy of said bill of complaint and
of ttiisorder. Mini in defanU thereof that th<- said l>ill

tnkrn aa confessed by the said d< fondant: And it
further ordered that within twenty days tho said

•ompl.iinant cause a copy of thi.-s or«h-r to be pu
in the Michigan Argut, u newspaper printed i
couuty of Wii>;hton;Lw, and thai the publication n<]\-
iitiih1 at least 0nC6 a \v< i>k [for ~-|-\ Jftivclv,

that: ho oaUM a COpy oi this •-•
Ted on the Baid iiHumi. . ig to the rule*

ad practice Of (his Court.
" ued, April (ith, 1871.

BEAHAN,
Circuit Cmiit Commissioner.

Washtenaw County, Such.
ELOB & ORANT,

Complainants Solicitors. 1316w6

Bcpl

FULLY^QUAL IN EVERYWAY TO BITTEF /QUIK I«£ ,
AND LIKE IT IS TIIE O N E J

Gltl-JIT, POSITIVE and

CURE
FOBbll DISEASES of MALABIOUS
XYA lr nlld Affllc,

ntci'mittciit Fever,
Chill Fever,

Itcinittcnt FovcrJ
MHIoui

Dual
and tYfi Ion? trnin of disorders

hen neglected.

SWEET QrEYrXE
o »nl«-Iy from l ' r ruvian BaJkt (M

','• r Quinine,] therefore is of Vetetable
. and not a Mineral poison, Uijon th»
ry is proved to bi ono of 1 be <#einentl
in the blood of all healthy jiff-ons.

SWEET

these i

Is m
is B
orif;
com
foUD

I nn nntifiotc t o , (as well :i| ft COT8

Amlnrinl or minsimttic poison, tho
Vion of which by llic Inns'
littcnt. Fevers, etc. The tmlyliulva»

t-.vjv clunicil for

SWEET QrrvrvE
over y.io nse of <>M Bitter Qninine|is th«
ciiilfi/absence of that iutcn.se.
tiitte/nrxH, which In the latter

son
't;il'!<- < . t8 USe \

ami always with children.
SWEET QrlWI^fl

two forms—in Powder for tho I
Iclana and DrtiKtrlsts, and Flu i )

family jLndTor ihe gene

:e rns, Farr &,
bllFACTURING CHEMIS

V f E W V O B K . j
Vor S;ile by Kberbach K Oo., drnggiata.

M A P L E SUGAR.

NEW MAPLE SYRUP.
D r i e d I'o«iel»«'.'s Cliorri«1KjPniiir's, Tig't

cv. I i i i . n s . Arc, Virj chuic-o «t th*
ARCADE.C1T1

PEOPLE'S DRUG STOxtrw

R. W. ELLIS & CO.
Finest Assortment of Toilet

Goods in tho City, by

aaEtf&C0a5

CLAKK A CHOPSEr.

Go to R.W.ELLIS & CO'fi
: I for choice Wines and Liquors
I jj for Medical Purposes.
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< : ; \ run . RAILROAD.

jIOVKMENT OF TRAINS.

cr.il rassemrer and Freight trains on th
Tconirall'^ilroad now leave this station a

OOTNO WF8T.

rain-
9 05 A. X.

11 8 2 l . « .

30
" . W8O A . M .

001*0 «AST.

"^^onTl^nslnff & Saginaw R. R.
^ i o , leave and arrive at Jackson as follows:

, . V 1

B.CflA.M
IIP""1 1 1 . 1 0 A. M.

ACOOm
Mail

ABRIVB.
9.45 A. 1

.1S.30 r . :
9.10 P.l.S|>m " 3.30 v. M. Kxprcss 9.10 p . :

^"coBnoot lon with other roads at Lansln

C—^' JEW ̂ DVERTISEMESTS.

SMdy foi the Spring Trade-Mack & Schmid.
* tt.rv K,,tioe-Fclch & Grant, Solicitors.
Vorlpiii Sale—n- Cramer, Attorney.
Estate of Pavid DeForest,

„ •' Anthony Ely.

Local ami Other Brevities.
_To-day—Good Friday.
_Easter—next Sunday.
..County Canvass—Tuesday next,
'commenced excavating—for Cook's

^ T h c artesian bore—down about COO

fcttand drill off.

_\Vanted—a new fence around the

Court House square.

_Report has It that lion. t,. D. NORRTS

is to leave Ypsilanti and take up his resi-

dence iu Grand Rapids.

_Prof. FORD lias resisted his professor.

ship In the M a i n e Medical School at Bruns-

wick, to devote more of his tljne to his la-

bors here-

_Hon. WM. JAY, late of this county,

ffJ the prohibition candidate for Mayor
,t the recent charter election of Emporia,

50 25 559
9G 103 732

2S S00
124 887
104 6!l"

03 672

»i Cl 75 562

97

_Rcv. L. R. FISK, of the M. E. Church,

flll preach on Sunday next, on " Lotteries

,» the church and out of tlie church." A

timely subject.

_ The Common Council met on Tuesday

tvening and completed the canvass of the

totes cast for city and ward officers. See

oSiciai table.

_Admitted—flffty-five students of the

LJW Department, to practice, by the Su

prerae Court on Tuesday. Miss KILGORE'S

mine "led all the rest."

-Vandawarker's old building on Main

Street has departed, and a new one is to

jo op In its place, with a front like that of

FiiK>& WORDEM'S, adjoining.
-HORX & HOII-STKTTO'S good masons,

live the job lor VAND.VWARKER'S new
itore, also for the stores of BORKE and
REYNOLDS, north side the square.
-Tlie woman who voted at Battle

Creek was a maid—then B t a emancipat-
ed? and she voted the Democratic jticket.
There,Unot woman suffrage a failure?

—\Nton SOLOMON wrote: "There is
nothing new under the sun" he hadn't
leard that the First Ward had given a
majority for a Democratic candidate for
mayor.

— GHANT, Republican and local candi-
date for Regent, made a big run on Monday,
getting 381 majority over SILL, the highest
opponent. The majority for RTND is larger
thin a party vote, both SIM- and FENTO.N
bavins been plastered with GRANT'S name.

-MICHAEL D. HOWARD, a graduate or
the Law Department on Wednesday of last
week, was elected Justice of the Peace at
Manchester on Monday, and admitted to
practice in the Supreme Court on Tuesday.
This will compensate, in part, for his un-
jastdefeat as candidate lor County Super-
litcndent of Schools.

Jlailrond Xcgotiations.
The late political contest in our city

brought out tlie following correspondence,
huswerto circulated charges of unrea-
Mtalile iblay on the part of the Directors
of the Toledo, Ami Arbor aud Northern
Railroad company. We are pleased to lay
it before our rentiers:

TOUCDO, March 18th, 1871.
I E DotCLAss, President, Ann Arbor:

DEAHSIU:—I have just telegraphed you,
"Ting, i go to Pitisburgon Tuesday morn-
iajf, to close up the railroad contract with
!le Pennsylvania Central. Hall & Hicox
•rat the Hoard there last Wednesday, aud
« papers were forwarded to tiie attorney
wcontract, and to be signed next Wedups

To day I get a telegraph from Hall,
g: I desire you to be in Pittsburg

• Wednesday—certain. Now I have no
•onbt it is to see if the contract they have
""dc, and are there to sign, is to us satis-
kctory, aud I hope you will go there, as
K»u will not have a better time to see Scott
Mil others in interest.

Yours truly,

H.S. WALBRIDGE.

ANN ARBOR, March 28th.

"•S. WALBRIDGE, Esq.,

Toledo, O.,

'"'''••": SIR:—Yours of the 18th was duly
peived. i t was impossible for me to be

at Pittslnirj;. 1 wrote Mr. Hull
We suppose that you have clos-

J arrangement with the Pennsylvan-
"Central and are anxious to learn tlie de-
w!ls of that arrangement, and trust you
"ill communicate them to us at the earli

• tpouible moment. We are waiting now,
«™have been for some time, the result ol
™" negotiation, and can do literally noth
"* until we learn all the particulars.

Yours truly,

S. H. DOUGLASS.
Prest. T. A. A. & N. B. It-

'twill be remembered that by a contract
* '* the company at Toledo, or with the
"nstees of the Toledo fund represented by

'• WALBRIUGE and others, our railroad
"""P'Jiiy Is to have the advantage of any
jjtlDgemeilt made by the Toledo interest
*'th »ny e a s t c , . n r o a ( j S ) jf satisfactory.

"5 Pennsylvania Central is one of the
OtlScst companies In the country, can

• any contract it will make, and a
with it will be very desirable

"can be made on such conditions as can
°* Spi led with.

"K Ypsilanti Democracy did a good

i Monday : elected F. P. BOOAR-

'"'* Mayor by 40 majority. Ho

l i t M Sd 4th
Tor Justice, of the. Supreme Court—

99 81 U l 1.52
188 87 115 136

Fnr lirgtnU of tlie University—
gill, 92 48 138 185 51 13 477
Fonton, 79 ' '2 "-' 121 «
hant, 215 125 132 199 92
iynd, 179 88 113 119 94
•'or County Superintendent of Common Schools—

Howard, 89 00 149 142 27 24 491

Wheoler, 196 106 117 144 117 108 789
7or County Drain Commissioner—

Finlov, 124 86 160 172 95 70 708
Cady, 157 81 106 113 62

Mayor—
Douglass, 145 72 156 195 79
Cramer, U) 98 9*

w Recorder—
ebster, 131 82 163 192 CO 38 072

Abel, 145 tlO 9«
For Justice of the react-
ive, 93 71 145 153 48 25 535
Taylor, 193 101 107 134

Supervisors—
Morris, 107 86 193
Leonard, 1/7 86 263
O'Heam, 133 180 313
,[cMuhon, 114 106 220

MrC'ollum, 128 99 227
Finley, 15 35 40
"or Collectors—
,utz, «J 85 181

Schumacher, 186 86 272
Coylo, 140 140 280
Gilbert, 105 151 246

eabult, • 53 26 79
klucomber, 92 H» 2'
"or Aldermen—
chraid, 91

197
Jott, 112
Vooll, 59

Teek, 100
joomis, 93
patlord, 173

113
Indres, 62
[aunnon, 91
IcDonaia, 27
mitli, 103

29
ort.-r, 106
'or Constables—

t'atkins, 97
toylan, 183
eonard, 103
t'eimar, 02

Hosklns, 158
rroemau, 91

J o u r

S

br, active, energetic man, and wil

a good officer. City Council a tie

npervupr Democrat, and one Ee-

ft?P«>priatioiM

?1"" ?f "'" F»
o $174,488,962,

(lurinp tlip

Congress

3£fc*M<£? W l C o l o™ f l°. WM during"ca 280o j Wlre8 f 1126,203.

The City KlocUon
The city election on Monday did not crc

ate any very great excitement, and the vot
falls at least 250 short of a full one. Th
result is considerably mixed, the Demo
orats, by good candidates, hard work, am
Republican help, getting considerably th
advantage.

Last spring HAHKIMAN, Republican, wa.
elected Mayor by 147 majority, with th.
entire city ticket—except Recorder—two
Supervisors, the three Collectors, and al
the Aldermen ; while last fall the Republi
enn majority on State ticket averaged 176
Going In against these odds, and without
any defection In our ranks, we bear oft
Mayor, by a majority of 140; Recorder by
65; treble the majority on Supervisor in
the 8d aud 4th wards, and capture one Col
lector and three Aldermen. How and
where this was done, tho following table,
compiled from official flgures,*wlll show,
the candidates first named In each case

being Democrats:

To-
51 h Cth till.

77 98 007

92 109 73G

31
102

g l ,
oylan, 130
ierce, 91

llowett,

Last year the Common Council stood:

Republicans, 12 ; Democrats 2—Recorder

IASI-T and Alderman PEEK. This year

he Council will stand: Republicans 9;

)emocrats 5, as follows :

Mayor—SILAS H. DOUGLASS, maj. 140.

Recorder—S. M. WEBSTER, maj. 65.

Aldermen—
st ward—J. G. Leland, Fred Sorg, mnj. 10G.
d " —E. Maun, JNO. N. GOTT, maj. 65.
d " —A. J. Seyler, J. PEEK, maj. 67.
th " —G. Fauth, OSCAR O. SrAFFORD,

maj. 60.

! » _Geo. H. Rhodes, Amariah Ham-

mon, maj. 39.
Hi " —W.D. Smith, vacancy, maj. 74;

C. B. Porter, full term, maj. 79

Democrats in SMALL CAPS; Aldermen
rst named hold over; figures indicate ma-
orilk's as shown by above tables.

— After the result was announced the

ibilant Democracy engaged tlie services

IC Zouave Band, and in an elongated pro-

ession, which included many Republicans,

—some of whom must have been led by

ure curiotity to join in the demonstrations,

—proceeded to the residence of Dr. DOTJO-

\ss, where after music and three cheers

r the Mayor elect, the Dr. appeared in

MDODM to loud calls, and made substan-

ally the following remarks :

Fellow Democrats, fellow citizens, and
How Republicans, I thank you for this

omplimentary demonstration thus freely
estowed. I rejoice with you at the result
f this day's work. I rejoice not (or the
ole reason that it is a Democratic victory,
or yet a Republican victory, but a victory
i behalf of those good moral Influences
lat should prevail iu our city. It is true
was nominated as a Democrat and have
een for over thirty years an uncompro-
lising Democrat, yet It is known to all
lat In this election I have had the votes
f many warm Republicans, and I there-
ore thank the Democratic party and my
Republican friends for the honor done me.
i would give me pleasure to know that in

y ollicial relations I am to represent my
emocratic friends, or the views of my
ersonal friends and neighbors; but it
ives me far greater pleasure and pride to
now that I am to represent a great moral
?ntiment. Our beautiful city is aUuiver-
ty city, and its future prosperity must
epend largely upon the prosperity of that
istitution, with which I have been so
lany years connected, and to the success
f which my earnest labors have been di-
cjeted. Whatever contributes to the pros-
erity of that institution, whether directly
r indirectly, through the building up of
ur public schools, the beautifying of our
treets, or more than all the prevalence of

wholesome public moral sentiment, makes
ur city attractive to the stranger, and con-
fu tes directly to our material prosperity,
o this last cause In my official relations
stand committed. The Issue was made
net I accepted it. I rejoice with you at the
esult and again thanking you Democrats,
{(.•publicans, citizens, for your cordial sup-
ort, and for this demonstration ol your

'ood will, I close,

After which three more cheers weregiv-
n, and the crowd dispersed, the older to
heir homes, the younger ones to build bon-

res and make big noises.

The following resolutions were adopted

.t a special meeting of the Commou Coun-

cil, held March 28th, 1871:

lYJtereat, W. D. HOLMES, Alderman of
,he sixth ward, has been removed from this
Council by death ; therefore,

Rssolved, That by this dispensation of
Providence the Council has lost one ol" its
most valuable members, the city a worthy
citizen, and society an honest man.

Resolved, That while we mourn the loss
of our esteemed colleague and friend, we
realize the greater loss experienced by his
iltlictcd family, and we tender to them oui
sympathies In their bereavement.

liettilreil, That, the Recorder be directed
to sprtud these resolutions npon thu mln
utes of the Council, furnish the same to
each of the city papers for publication, and
transmit a copy to th« family of the de-
ceased.

Tho friends of Rev. L. R. FISK and (tal-
ly desiring to present some testimonial of
their regard, will meet in the lecture room
of the M. E. Church, on Wednesday eve-
ning next, April 12th, to make such dona
tlon as each may be inclined. Ice cream
&c, will be served. The public are Invited

Numbers 1309 and 1400, of LittelVi Liv-
ing Age, for the weeks ending respectively
March 25th and April 1st, contain " Fath-
er Arndt;" The Natural Theology of the
Futuro, by Canon Eingsley; Herve Kiel,
by Robert Browning; French Patriotic
Songs|; A New Zealand Station; Tho Ring
and the Book ; Daniel Defoe ; M. Thlcrs
Universal Knowledge; Plainness and III-
Farour; The Ballot; At the Morgans';
the continuation of " Seed-Time and Har-
vest, or During my Apprenticeship," trans-
lated specially for the pages of this maga-
zine from tlie J'latC Dnitsch of the favorite
German author, Fritz Renter; besides
shorter articles and poetry, 'lhe Lining
Age is also publishing serial stories by the
author of " John Halifax, Geutieinan," and
by George MacDonald, and promises to
new subscribers for 1871, tho last two num-
bers of 1870, containing the beginning of
MacDonald's story, gratii. LITTKLL & GAY,
[Boston, Publishers.

— The Manufacturer and Builder has a
fine engraving of the postofllce building
low being erected in New York City,
showing the architectural details of the
structure accurately and plainly ; also, a
till page engraving illustrating the latest
mprovements in modern mammoth gas-

ometers used in furnishing cities with gas;
au improved pipe organ, lathes, refrigera-
ors, sectional boilers, self-acting curtain

fixtures, &c. Every page has something
useful to the mechanic aud artisan and in-
structlvo to the genial reader. $1.50 a
year. WESTERN & COMPANY. 87 Park
Row.N. Y.

— Tlie Herald of Health has an extended
ist of brief and pithy papers, Including:

Alcoholic Medication, by P. II. Hayes, M.
D.; Boys, and What to Do With Them, by
Mrs. R. V. Darwin ; Country and City Life,
>y Rev. C.H.Brighara ; Recipes for Whole-
some Cooking, Editorial Departmsnt, Treat-
ment of Scarlet Fever, etc., etc. $2 a year.
WOOD & HOIJSROOX, New York.

— The Nursery is " a thing of beauty,"
and has something on every page to make
the four year old " laugh and grow fat."
Where there is one child or half a dozen
the mother, governess or nurse will flnd
this little monthly an Invaluable aid.
M.50 a year. JOHX L. SHOREY, Boston.

The Manistce Standard is tho name of
a paper just started at Manistce, with GOD-
WIN & MORIAUTY as editors and publish-
ers. It is a neatly printed 32 column sheet,

democratic in Its politics, with a spicy lo-
cal department, aud promises to deserve

>atronago, which may it secure abund-
ently.

THE Connecticut election on Monday

didn't result satisfactorily to our bird. I t

was tho Republican year; tho odminis-

Tation sent in a dispatch "crawfishing" on

3an Domingo and allaying the Republi-

can uneasiness; and then tho now nogro

•ote was larger than the Democratic ma-

orities of last year. Tho result is, Exo-

LISU, Democrat, has a plurality but not a

majority; tho Congressional delegation

tands as last year, throe Republicans and

ne Democrat; and the Legislature is

Icpublican, securing tlio election of

WEIX for Governor.

— Rhode Island hold an election on

Wednesday, and wont Republican as
isual.

THE Supreme Court mot on Tuesday,

ind is actively engaged upon a large

alendar. On "Wednesday a number of

ecisions wore announced; the one of the

most general interest reversing the de-

ision in the Wayne Circuit in the CRANE-

JEEDER caso, the esoheat caso in »-]iieh

•aluablo lands in Detroit were, sold for a

ong. ^ ^

There was a sharp frost at Cincinnati
'uesday morning. Some fears are enter-
ained for the peaches, part of which aro
1 blossom,

Beat Evergreens and Fruit Trees,
For Sale by

J. D. BALDWIN.

THE RAINT SEASON.— Tho rainy months of each
car are the Fever-breeding months, nnd the expoi
re to cold and wet, -which so many experience, lays

foundation for Fever and Ague, Remittent Fe-
er, Dumb Ague, etc. During those months, we
dvi*e"all £to ba particularly carefal In protecting
le person by a sufficiency of clothing; avoiding wet

eet and clothes, especially avoid getting chilled nt
nytimo or anywhere, and, above all things, keep
]i lhe vital antidotal vigor of the body by smal1

lily doses ol Sweet Quinine, which may be taken
lOrning. noon and night. Sweet Quinine is sold
y all druggists iuboth Powder and Fluid. Stearns,
arr & Co., Manufacturers, New York.

If you desire rosy cheeks and a complexion fair
nd free from Pimples and Blotches, purify your
lood by tho use of Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext or Gold-
n Medical Discovery. It has no equal for thispnr-
ose, nor as a remedy for severe Coughs or Bron-
hitis. Sold by druggists. To avoid Counterfeit!
ee that it has, npon the outside wrapper, Dr.
'icrce'a private Stamp,issued by the U. S. Govern-

ent cxprcjsly for Btamping his medicines, and
vhich hears his portrait, name and address upon It.

Soldiers of 1812, who served sixty davs, are en.
tied to Pension, and should apply immediately to
ohu VS. Gott, Boonty and Pension Agort, Ann

\rbor, Mich.

For Moth Patches, Freckles
And Tan, Use Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion.
he only rellablo and harmless remedy for removing
rown Discolorations from the skin.
Prepared only by Dr. B. C. 1'crry, Dermatologist,

9 Bond street, New York. Sold by druggists eve-
ywhere. 1314m4

Choice Ornamental and Dwarf Evergreens for
,awns or Cemetery Lots.

J. D. BALDWIN.

Bounty to Soldiers.
Those who enlisted In 1861 on the drat call of Pres-
ent Lincoln, and who were honorably discharged
eforethe expiration of the term of their enlist-
lent, are entitled to $100 each, as bounty.
Andsoldiers enlisting under act of July 4th, 1864

re to be allowed the unpaid instalments of bounty
they were discharged by expiration of service

'ho above classes should make application to the
ndersigned.
March 24111,1810,

VZMtt JOIIN N. GOTT,
Bounty ami Claim Agent.

Second Hand and New Organs
And Melodeonsfiirsale very cheap at Prof.Mills'

nude room, Ho.it Main Street. (Over Hnl l4 Rob-
neon's.)

W6tf ALVINWILSKY.

To Xcbraska, California, Kansas, and the

ii. ii ill. ii, ii. Lands.
The starting points of this Route arc at Chicago

and Peorin. The central point in BURLINGTON, on
he Mlnlmlppl. It traverses Illinois and the whole

breadth of Southern Iowa. Near the Missouri Its
trunk forks into three branches, for it lias three
western termini.

Its northern terminus is Council Bluffs, whore
- to Omaha, it connects with the 1,'nion Pa

ciflc for all places on the intra-coDtiueiital and l'a-
iflc slopes. Over-land travel aud trafllc choose this

reliable route more and more.
Its next terminus is Lincoln, the Capita! of Nebras-

ka, nfty the miles west of the Missouri :ii Platts.
month. This la the only direct avenue to the South
l'lattc country, where the s'ales of railroad land last
•eason, rose to half a million.

Its third terminus la at Hamburg, and Nebraska
City. At Hamburg, It makei close connections,
twice a day, for St. Joseph, Lcavcnwoith, Kansas
City, and the whole Southwest..

In iouriicyiiift then, from the East toKnusns, via
BnrlingUm, you enjoy advantages yon can secure on
uo other line. You both pass] over a road sec-
ond to no other in speed, safely, or any Pullman 1
ury of modern travel; aud while on your way, snr
vey the garden of Illinois and Mi souri, a» well an
400,<>ou acres of prairie m Southwestern Iowa, now
in market ul low prices and lo.ig credit.

Keep it then before people westward bound,
tolK tuo liurliu^loii Route." lBlutl

ATIO3STAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Washington* D. O.

CHARTERED

BY

SPECIAL ACT OP CONGRESS

APPROVED

July 25th 1868.

CASH

CAPITAL

$1,000,000.

BRANCH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA.

CLAKENCE H. CLARK, Preddmt.

JAY COOKE, Cliairman Finance <& Executive Committee.

EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary & Actuary.

Cash Capital and Accumulations, Jan. 1,1871, about $ 1,800,000.

Number of Policies issued in the two years of the Company'! Existence, 13,865.

Amount of Insurance, $31,650,312.

Annual Premiums, $1,178,633.48.

THE LEADING STOCK COMPANY OF THE COUNTRY

Whose Distinguished Features Are i

THE STOCK PLAN.

.,ow RATE, ALL CASH PREMIUMS.

A PAID UP CASH CAPITAL OF $1,000,000.

A CONTRACT, SIMPLE, DEFINITE, AND EASILY UNDERSTOOD.

A POLICY CONTAINING EVERYTHING PROMISED BY THE COMPANY, AND FREE

FROM UNNECESSARY RESTRICTIONS.

Applications for Agencies or for Policies may be made to

SNOVER & MOTHERSILL,
OENKRAL AGKNTS TOR

MICIIIGAN, NORTHERN INDIANA AND WESTERN ONTARIO,

OFFICE 156 JEFFERSON AVENTJE, DETROIT.

With the new year the Company extends its protection to its new pat-
rons by issuing a more liberal policy than heretofore, Containing fewer re-
strictions on occupation, residence and travel, Vhich is designed to meet
;lie demands of tlie. times—Americans being proverbially a traveling peo-
ple. The insured are by its policies permitted to travel or reside in any
part of the world within tho Temperate Zones, without the troublesome
necessity of procuring a permit, or the imposition of an extra charge.—
No restrictions are imposed upon occupations, except upon tho few which
are recognized as specially hazardous.

The new Special NON-FORFEITING features just adopted will still more
increase the well known popularity of the NATIONAL. It is a modification
of the Massachusetts Law, but shorn of its disadvantages. A few exam-
ples will show the difference between the Massachusetts non-forfeiture law
and the Plan adopted by this Company.

By the Massachusetts Law a policy, issued at age 45, premiums for life,
after 5 annual payments, will remain in force 4 years and 306 days after
the payments cease; but the unpaid premiums with interest at 6per
cent, are permitted to be deducted from the policy if it becomes a claim
before the expiration of the Term Insurance.

By the Special non-forfeiting plan of the NATIONAL, the same kind of
policy at same age, after 5 annual payments, would be exchanged for a

paid up Term Policy extending 4 years and 73 days ; and should the in-
sured die before the expiration of that time, the full amount of the policy
would be paid.

In the case of a ten annual payment Ordinary Life policy, issued at age
40, after 5 annual payments the Massachusetts Law gives Term Insurance
for nearly 141 years—subject to deductions of unpaid premiums as before
stated.

Suppose the insured dies just before the Term Insurance expires, his
premiums, $61.68 (on $1,000) at 6 per cent. int. for 5 years (to the end of
the ten years) and interest continued till the fourteen years expire, will
amonnt to $560.40, which, deducted from the amount of the policy, will
leave $439.60 actual insurance.

The same kind of policy, in tho NATIONAL, at tho same age, and costing
only $46.45 per $1000 for the ten years, after 5 annual payments, would
be exchanged for a paid up Term Policy, for tho full amount of the orig-
inal policy, extending nearly 12 years.

The same Special non-forfeiting features applied to Ehdowmcnt insur-
ance, results still more in favor of the policies issued by the NATIONAL.

(See examples of the workings of this plan as applied to Endowments in
tlie Company's Rate Circular.)

The foregoing illustrations are based Upon cash premiums—the premi-
ums in the NATIONAL aro always cash ; most of the Massachusetts Com-
panies allow a choice of all cash or part note or loan. Had the illustra-
tions been calculated upon the loan plan (varying from 30 per cent, to 50
per cent note) the result would have still fnrther favored the all-cash, non-
participating rates of the Stock Plan of insurance as practiced by the
NATIONAL ; the outstanding notes, with interest, in addition to tho unpaid
premiums being deducted from the amount of the policy.

In addition to this Special non-forfeiting plan, the NATIONAL still re-
tains its former plan of non-forfeiture of giving paid-up policies for pro-
portionate amounts of the original policies, lhe insurer must elect at the
time of making his application, upon which plan of non-forfeiture he will
have his policy written. The choice cannot be made at tho titae of sur-
render or change*

W. W. WHEDON, and

CHAS. £ . LATIMER,

i300tf .Agents at Ann Arbor.

POPULAR*

REMEDIES OF THE A.GE!

DR. RELLOGG'S

ROOT BITTERS!

LIVER INVIG0RAT0R,

INDIAN REMEDY.

FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS!

Worth, Merit, and Reliabil-
ity conceded bv all to lie
honorably won and ful-
ly Rewarded by Dr.
Kellog-g's four Mer-

itorious Com -
pounds.

ROOT BITTERS-

Absolute freedom Irom physicist disease In a
blessing desired by all, bnt enjoyed only by the few.
Iudigostlon. Lassitude, General Debility, Muscu-
lar Weakness, and lack of Nervous Energy, are
common ailments ; yet they are the forerunners of
more aarious complaints: Dyspepsia, with all Us
"horrors,"Is only chronic indirection, and many
a poor consumptive mortal, tottering upon the
rerge of physical dissolution, virldly remembers the
general debility and nervous prostration which
heralded the attack of the invidious enemy of life.
The advice dictated by common sense " is not to
let these minor complaints lark In the system un-
noticed and nnheeded," yet many persons who feel
fatigued after even moderate exorcise, whost* blood
is sluggish in circulation, dlgusttyp morbid, appe-
tite irreguiar, complexion pallid, nerves weak and
unstrung, muscular liber." loose and flabby, and
whose system Is in condition of general debility,
with every avenue open to the encroachment and
possession of confirmed and destructive disease, no
listlessly around " living skeletons," apparently re-
gardless of the blessings of health, and unmindful
of these natural v^trnings of the approach of com-
plete physical prostration.

That, " Disease comes when least expected" is a
common bnt very'absurd caving. ?or these com-
mon complaints are the skirmishers which com-
mence the attack and herald the approach of the
enemy ; and it is the wixdom of common sense, to
guard against their attacks, and If they have possess-
ion, to drive them from the system.

The naturally feeble frame may be strengthened,
and the robust who have been partially broken
down by Indigestion, Dissipation, Nervous Debility,
disease, or unusual hardship, may bo recruited, and
restored to health and happiness, by this delicious
Botanical Tonic, pcrlcct and wholesome appetizer,
genial aid to digestion, and gentle nervous stimu-
lant,—Dr. Kellogg*" Oelebrated Root Bitters.

They will improve the appetite, materially aid di-
gestion, perfect the condition of the blood, give
tone to the nervous system, arrest the progress of
disease, ttrenghen the emaciated, aid and confirm
the restoration of the feeble convalescent, and pro-
tect the system against malarial disease. They are
a blessing to those who flnd themselves w«ak,
languid, and lacking energy, as the warm days of
spring approach. They are a treasure to women
who suffer from nervous debility, loss of vital
strength, and physical weakness.

These ' * Bitters," are not a vilo mixture of
wretched whi»key,|!and aloes, but a genuine Bot-
anical compound, pure, pleasant, and agreeable,
and warranted to be equal to their recommenda-
tion*.

LIVER INVIGORATOR

And Blood Purifier, Is a crmponnd prepared to
cleanse the system of impurities and cure confirmed
disorders arising from a disoased state of the Liver.
"There is something the matter with my Liver," it
the observation of at least three out of every five
persons, when questioned in regard to their health,
tnd it Ii a well-known truth, that disease of the
Liver is the most common ailment the physician has
to contend with although he is genet ally called upon
to meet it in the farm of Fevers, Ague, Nervous
1'rostration, and other acute maladies of which dis-
order of the Liver is the producing cause.

Impure Blood, Sick and Bilious Headache, Cost-
iveness, Nervous Weakness, Loss of Energy, Km-
aciation. Pains In the Side and Shoulders, weakness
and Trembling after exercise, Melancholy, Drowsi-
ness, and Chronic Biliousness, are some of the min-
or symptoms of Biliary Derangement and DiseaBe.

The final result, if these symptoms are disregard-
ed are different kinds of Fever, Rheumatisms, Diar.
rhea, General Prostration of Nervous Svstem, end-
ing in Jaundice or Consumption. The Liver Is the
most sensitive organ in the human structure, except
the I.inr-n, and so long as decomposition of vege-
table in;> tter continues. malaria arises, and the pres-
ent habits of life are indulged, so long Liver Com-
plaint will be common. As there is no prospect of
these conditions being obviated, hence the necessity
of employing agents to counteract their influence.

In selecting and proportioning the Ingredients of
Dr. Kellogg's Liver Invigorator, special attention
has been had to compound a preventive ami cure
tor Bilious Disorders of every type. T i e most pot-
ent agences known to Botanical research,have been
incorporated into this truly popular specific for
Liver Complaints and Diseases of the Blood. Its
effect upon the human system Is In perfect accord
ance with the laws of health, and the science ot
jhysical structure, being Alterative, Diuretic and
L'onlc.

By it« Alterative and Diuretic powers, it carries
hv impurities of the system off through nature's

courses, and nt the same time by its Tonic virtues
t stimulates digestion and gives lone to the nerv-

ous powers.

Family Cathartic Pills.

The objection that these Pills were not Sugar
boated has been obviated by the proprietors ana in
;hat respect they are now equal to any In use.—
Their worth an a sate and reliable* Cathartic has
never been questioned. For Chronic Constipation
they are a certain remedy. By their actions they
cleanse the system of vitiated secretions. They
stimulate toe Liver to activity, give tone to the
stomach, and strength to the nerves. There is noth-
ing in their composition but what is pnrely vegeta-
ble. They are mild, gentle, and entirely effectual.
Instead of irritating they restore. They are a cer-
:iin remedy for Constipation, Rheumatism, Chron-

ic Indigestion, Stubborn Disease of the Liver, Bil-
iousness, Virulent Impurities of the Blood, and all
Disorders where a < h orongh laxative is requiredi

INDIAN REMEDY.

A medicine mlverttsfd to enre all, is generally
held In disrepute, yet It in possible to compound a
rertWy that may be beneficial in a variety of com-
|>lalnts. Dr. Kellogg'sIndian Remedy is an exist-
,ng proof of this possibility, inasmuch ae it can be
employed in a variety of complaints, and in each
produce n happy result. The Hemedy is admitted by
the many who have used it, and who consider it in-
dispensable, to be the most perfect Remedjj lor
C'oughi,Colds, Croup, nnd all Disease! of the Throat
and Lungs, that has yet been offered to the public,
while for Wounds, Sores, Burns. Scalds, and every
variety of External Inflammation it is known to be
an absolute and infallible cure. ]n fact it if impos-
sible to enumerate and sperify all the complaints
and disorder* for which this "Remedy1' is an miti-
dote. Sulllcc to say that wherever there Is inflam-
mation, internal or external, on either man or
beast, that it Is a speedy, perfect, nud reliable cure.
We warrant that the use of ono bottle by MI> tarn
ily will establish it an ono of the necessities of house-
hold economy.

All the above medicines are prepared at

DR. KELLOGG'S

MEDICAL WORKS

ANN ARBOR, MICH-,

Ami are

Sold by Druggists and Dealers
Everywhere.

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF THE SEASON!

WE ARE NOW RECEVNG:

NEW DRESS GOODS,

NEW SHAWLS,

NEW PRINTS,

NEW BLEACHED AND BROWN COTTONS,

NEW GINGHAMS,

NEW TICKINGS, CHECKED AND STRIPED,

NEW DENIMS,

NEW SHIRTINGS,

NEW COTTONADES.

TO WHICH WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF ALL CASH BUYERS
OF DRY GOODS.

I S I S W O J. H. MA1TNARD.

PAPER HANGINGS!

WALL PAPER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !!

WE HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVER
OFFERED IN THIS CITYj AND AT

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Our Patterns are selected from the Samples of the

THREE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS
IN THE

AND CANNOT BE SURPASSED FOR

BEAUTY, STYLE, QUALITY, COLOR OR PRICE ! ! !

PAPER CURTAINS AND CLOTH SHADES!

GILMOSE & FISKE,
No. 4 Gregory Block, Ann Arbor.

1312-m3.

~\JKW 7-30 GOLD LOAN.

SAFE! PROFITABLE1! PERMANENT!

JA.lt COOKE & CO.
Offer for Sale at Par and Accrued Interest, the

FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRANT GOLD BONDS
OF THE

Northern Pacific Bail road Co
These bonds are secured, first, by ft First Mortaage

on the Railroad itself, its rolling-stock, and all equip-
ments ; second, by a First Mortgage on its entire
Land Grant, being more than Twenty-Two Thous-
and Acres of Laud to each milo of road.

The Bonds are free from United States Tax ; the
Principal nnd Interest are payable In gold—the Prin-
cipal at tho end of Thirty years, and the Interest
Semi-Annualiy, at the rate of Sevon and Three-
Tenths Per Cent, per annum.

They are issued in denominations of $100, $500,
tl.noo, $6.00(1 and $10,000.

The Trustees under the Mortgage aro Messrs. Joy
ooke, of Philadelphia, and 3. Edgar Thomson,

President of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
"ompany.
These Northern Pacific 7-.10 Bonds will at all times

before maturity, be receivable at Tun Pins CKNT. PHB-
MIUM . (or 1,10). in exchange for the Company's landu
at their lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute calefy, thefe Bonds
yield an income larger, we believe, than auy other
Ird-claas security. Pers"ns holding United State>
i-20's can, by converting them lnt» Northern Pacifle-
es, Increase thex yearly income one-third, and still

have a perfectl reliable investment.
HOW TO OJIT THEM.—Your nearest Bank or

Banker will saiply these Bonds In any desired
amount, and "f ny nWded denomination. Persons
wishing to exchange stocks or other bonds for these
can do so with any of our Agents, who will allow
the highest current pilce for all marketable securi-
ties.

Those living in locations remote from Banks, may
send money, or other bonds, directly to ns by ex-
press, nnd we will eend back N"rthern Pacific Bonds
at our own risk, and without c-st to the investor.
For furth'-r information, pamphlets, maps, etc., call
on or address the undersigned, or any of tho Banks
or Bankers employed to sell this Loan.

FOB SALE IIT

TIIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
THE SAVINGS BANK.
MILLER & WEBSTKR, BANKKRS.

And Baukers generally throughout the State.
1310 Stem.

RELIABLE INSURANCE,

AT THE

AGENCY OB1

C. H. MILLEN,
Who haft for nearly twenty year*, and who'still

represents the *

Home, of ISTew York,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.

NEARLY FIVE MILLIONS.

fitotrtiimrfal, |
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

USTearly $2.5OO>OOO-
This Company participates hi iU Policies with the

nsured.

City Fire Ins. Co., Hartford,
CAl'irAI- AND SURl'U x,

©000*000.

ALL LOSSES •

FAIRLY ADJUSTED

aud PROMPTLY PAID,

C. H. MILLEN, Agent.
1 2 W 3

A 8REAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
rtlllil.IONS Bear Testimony to thr

Wonderful Curactro Effects of
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

J. WALKXR Proprietor, ft. U. MCDONALD & Co., PrngglaU «<*
Gcu. Ag' li, Sou Friuclsoo, Oil., u l SI u l 81 Commir» Bt, K.Y.

Vlnpcflr B i t t er s are not avllo Fancy D r i n k .
Made of Poor Rum ( W h i s k e y , Proof Spirit*
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet*
cned to plensc the taste, called '"tonics,* "Appetlt*
•rs," "Restorers," &c, that lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but arc n true Medicine, mat*
from the Native Roots and Herbs of California, Irto*
from a l l Alcohol ic St lmnlnnts . They are tho
G R E A T BLOOD P U R I F I E R nnd A L I F B
GIVING P R I N C I P L E , n perfect Renovator and
Invigorator of the System, carrying off all polsonona
matter and restoring the blood to n healthy condition*
No person Can take these Bitters according to dlrec*
tlons and remain long unwell, provided their bone*
aro not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
end the vital organs wasted beyond the point of re-
pair.

They a r c a Gent le Pi irent lvc u s w e l l n» «v
Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of aetlnf
aa a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver, and all the Viscera'. Organs.

F O R F E M A L B COMPLAINTS, whether fat
young or old, married or single, at the dawn or Vo- '
manhood or at the turn of life, these Tonic Sitters have
no equal. ....

F o r Inflammatory nnd Chronic fthriim*-
tlsm and Gont, Dysprittyka or Indicrfttlon*
Bltlonst Remittent and intermit tent Fever* ,
D i sease s of the Illood, L iver , Kiclnrvn, nnd
Bladder, these B i t ters have been most successful.
Such D i s e a s e s arc caused by Vit iated B l o a t ,
which Is generally produced by derangement of tho
Diges t ive Organs. ; .* '

D Y S P E P S I A OR INDIGESTtt )N , Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructattons OX the fetomaeh.
Bad taste in the Month, Bilious ArVact», PMpltntlon
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lunge, Pain In tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred o&ftr pmlnful
symptoms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia-.

They Invigorate the Btomach and stimaWte the tor.
pld liver and oowcln, which render them ofaneqaalleo)
efficacy In cleansing the blood of -all Imparities, and
Importing new life nnd vigor to the whole system.

FOR S K I N DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Kheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, 1'usWtcs, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyca, Erlslp-
clas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations oi lhe Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever wmic or nature,
arc literally dug up nnd carried oat of the sy6tcm In a
fhort time by tho use of these hlrtfi*. Ono bottle In
such cases will convince the moBtimredulous of their
curative effect. j*

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whrtVcver yon flnd Its
Impurities bursting throuKh tire sldn in l'hiiplcs. Erup-
tions or Sores, cleanse it when vo-1 nnd it otwtrnctert
nnil slugdHU In therein*; cliuii'.0lt\Mii'nitl»foul,an<l
your feelinjrfl will toll you when Keep tlie blood pure
and tho health of the system will follow.

P I N , T A P E , mirt other VVORMS, lurklnp In the
system of HO many tlioupjmdrt. im; ciicctually ctentroy-
ed and removed. For full directions, rend rareftilly
the circular around each bottle, printed in four lan-
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD * CO..
Drurgists and 'Gen> Agents, San Francisco, Cat., and

32 ttrd SSJJommerce Street, New York.
rtr-SOLD BV ALh DKUOGIST8 JLHD DKALBBH

F OR SALE.

House and ILot
K)n E.lst fills- S".H.' Strwt, in tho f'ity of Ann Arbor,

Oiiril house Rmitli of Washington. Tin- lot is 1x8 nxU,
•ml the house i« Oi brick, one and n hull' stories. Will
be sold on easy terms. Ixtoniro of Judge Roakos, of
Bdwaxd Ky;m, NorthhVlil, i>v lulilress the undersipm-d
at llighlnml, Onkliind Co., Mich,

EDWARD POWERS.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 29, 1871. l.Wtf

Goto R.W.ELLIS & CO's
for strictly Pure Drugs and
Medicine*. Pair>te. Oils?, &e.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
AUOntATKl.Y AN1>

CAREFULLY PREPARED
BY

Ji. W. ELLIS d VO.,DIiUUGlS7S.



ENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

How to Make a Strawberry Bed.
Will the editors or correspondents of

the WESTERS' RURAL inform mo, through
its columns, the best way of sotting out a
a bed of strawberries, for market pur-
poses? whether in hills or drills, and the
distance apart ? I vould also like to
know the best variety for murket and
profit, and whether the ground should bo
very richly manured. E. B.

Oshtemo, Mich.
— A rich, deep, mellow, well-drained

sandy loam soil is necessary for the suc-
oessful cultivation of the strawberry ; yet
a light sandy soil or heavy clay by proper
preparation may be brought into condi-
tion to produce good crops of this fruit.
Somo Varieties thrive best in clay land
and some in light, rich snnd.y soil. One
acre- of deeply tilled, well manured, and
properly prepared soil will produce more
fruit than three or four acres imperfectly
prepared-

Well rotted barn-yard manure is adapt-
ed; for the strawberry. A compost of
barn-yard manure and rich muck, leaves,
and rotted sods, when heaped for a con-
siderable time, and well mixed before it
is used, is nearly as good as barn-yard
manure without any mixture. Concen-
trated, manures, such as bone-dust, guano,
and ptradrette, may be used with very
good effect. Lime, plaster, soot, wood, or
peat ashes, and castor or sorghum pomace,
nave been, found beneficial when applied
fc> the soil.

In field culture stawberries are gener-
ally planted in drills three feet apart,
with the plants one foot asunder in the
drills. All runners are taken off as soon
aa they appear and the spaces between
the rows kept mellow and clean with the
cultivator, etc. A Winter covering of
straw, coarse hay, or dead leaves, is very
beneficial. This should be removed from
the crowns of the plants in Spring, but
left on the rest of the ground, in order to
keep the fruit free from mud and sand.

John, Ford, a very successful strawberry
grower of Detroit, Michigan, raises abun-
dant crops for the Detroit market. He
plants in drills or rows, three feet asunder;
plants one foot asunder in the rows. IIo
does not expect a crop the firsfr season,
But allaws the young plants to take root
and grow together in the rows forming a
mass of plants about a foot wide. The
intervals between tho rows are kept clean
with the cultivator.. He gets a splendid
crop the second year, and when it is gath-
ered, tho plants aro turned down with the
plow, and the ground prepared for some
othor kind of crop. He does not keep
strawberries in the same ground for more
than two seasons.

In garden culture, hills two feet asun-
der each way are much approved of.
Some persons keep the hills from two and
a half to three feet asunder, manure the
soil between them highly, keep oft' the
runners, and gather splendid crops of very
lacge fruit. Wilson's Albany is the most
productive and profitable variety for
market. Jucunda is also good, but it is a
week or ten days later, and is not so pro-
ductive as the Wilson. By having both
varieties, tho strawberry season may be
prolonged considerably. In ordinary
garden soil, the Wilson will do well in
Mils from one and a half to two feet
asunder each way, and last for three or
more seasons without being renewed.
Some persons plant much closer than this,
and allow the plants to grow together in
a mass. Large crops are sometimes ob-
tained in this way the second year from
planting^ ; after that the beds become un-
productive unless thinned out and well
manured.—Western Rural.

CONSUMPTION.
Its Cure and Its Preventive.

BY J. H. SCHENCK, M.D.

Boiling Potatoes,
I am anxious to add my experience to

that of others about boiling potatoes. The
subject is one that cannot be discussed too
much, because there is nothing upon our
table better than a well cooked potato, and
nothing less palatable thun one if badly
cooked; and yet how seldom do we find a
dish of properly cooked potatoes, even in
families who aro good livors. When they
come to the table hot with their "jackets"
on all bursting with the the floury inside,
it is a sight to make a dyspeptic good-na-
tured, and nover fails to turn a sullen face
into wreathing smiles. Then let me say
a few words about cooking this vegetâ -
ble, and tell tho way in which I have been
most successful. To boil potatoes, let
them lie in cold water six hours, at loast,
before boiling (twelve hours for very old
potatoes is not too long.) Then put them
in a Mttle water, a little salted, and tho
water should be kept at a moderate boil
till they â c done, which should be tested
with' a fork ; then pour off the water and
let them stand in the pot till dry. Great
care should be taken not to let them boil a
moment after they are done, as it will
render them watery. An excellent plan
to make old potatoes nearly as good as
new is to turn them into a cloth and rap-
idly shake them about, or tako them one
at a time in a cloth and slightly press
themi The larger potatoes should be put
into* the pot before the smaller ones, that
they may be equally done. It requires
from forty to fifty minutes to boil old po-
tatoes. New ones will take about half
the time.

Many a human bclnt? has passed away for whoso
dputh than was no other reason thnn tho nc'Kl"<•<•«>'
known and indisputably proven menus of cim*. Those
neur and dear to family und friends are Hlpeptnic WiJ
dreamless slumber into which, hud they calmly adopted

DR, JOSEPH H. SCHENCK'S SIMPLE
TREATMENT.

and availed themselves of his wonderfully effleccions
medlHnrtK, they would not have fallen.

Dr. Schenck has in his own COM proTM thftt wner-
cver sufficient vitality remains, that vitality, toy his
medicines nnd Ms directions for tliulr uno, Is quicken-
ed into healthful vigor.

In this nt;ito:H(»nt thcro is nothing prpsumpt"1'"*-
To the faith of the Invalid is mode no repronentatlon
thnt is not :i thousand times subctantlntod by llvtnjt
and visil»!o works. Tho theory of tha cure by Dr.
Schenck'a medicines Is ns ni-rple as it is unfailing.
Ita philosophy requires no cJtjuraunt. It la wjlf-weaitf-
inu, solf-convlnclnK-

'I'hu Suit-weed Tonic and ManflrakeTHIs are the flrrt
two weapons with which t;>e citadel of tltr mulmdy >s
aa»;itled. Two tblrdt of the eases of roRStnapttc-r.
orMmite In dyn'H'pala nnd a functionally <itr*ord*>red
lWer With this condition tho oronchlal tutius " urni-
puthUe" witi the Htomuch. Tbyy respond to th*
morblncaction of tho liver. Here the.t »»ni«?s the cul-
minsttnK result, and tho setting in, ftilh all tts al»-
treHlng symptoms, of

CONSUMPTION.

The Mandrake Pills are composed of onoof Natrrr's
noblest rifts the P«xl<ipljiUura PeifcUuro. They |x>a-
noss all the bl iod M>nrcbtnff, aJtcratirij prupertie»uf
calomel, but. unlike calomel, 'hey

"^EAVK SO STING BEHIND."
The work of cure Is now beginning. The vUlnted

and mncous deposits in the bowels and tn the alimen-
tary canal aro elected. The liver, like a. CHOCS, is
wound up. It arouse* from Its torpidity. The stor.-
[icn acts rosponslvely. and the piUiuut be-jit* 10 - el
thut he is getting, at Wt,

A S U P P L Y OF GOOD BLOOD.

The 8oa-weed Tonic, tn conjunction with ;*io PHI*-,
permeates and nsfthniltUe* with the food. Chyli3ca-
tlon is now proRressinfr without IU proTlou* tortnrw.
DiKt'Htlon becomua painless, and the *ju:v Is seen to ,i«
at hand. Th(.ro i« mi n.'ire flatulence, DO exacerbation
of the stomach. An itppotltf BP:« in.

Now conic* the Kr.'iii.'-jtr Blond Purlfter ever TottflT-
f>n hyanindultfentfiithor to suffering mnn. Scnenck s
Pulmonic Syrup comes In to perform its functions and
tn JKistt;:. and C'imploto the cure. It enters at once
upon It* work. Katun can not be crieated. It oollecu
and ripen* the impaired und dis«'»tH'<l portions of tho
lunjrs In the form of gather iriKs, It prepares tbeiB u»r
expectoration. Mid I"! In n very short time the DIHIHIIT
is vHnqiiishtul, the rotten thronj that it oocupled is
renovuted and mud* new, and the patient, m nit tto
iiiKnity of retrained vlfpr. sieiw fuitU lo cujuy ti-u
muuhooU or \vi>aiuniiooU Lhal>MU

«IVEN UP AS LOST.
Tho socond thing is. thi? patients mUftstAy In n warm

room until they k'"t well, It ts almost rniptinninip to
prevent taklaa cold when the lungs are diseased, bnt
it must be prevented or a eon OSJi nut be effect <»d.
Fresh :iir and ridlnj? out, esiwcially in this flection <-t
the country, in the fall and winter Beaton, I
wronjt. PhyslolWis who recommend that course IOM
their patient*, if their hirgs im; badly dlfteaited' »n,1
vet, because they uro In tho hoWO th*?7 nin^t not aft
down quirt; th^y must valk nTmtit the nxnn ,»s mpen
and aa fust as the strength will bmu\trt pr«t \ipa(f'>od
circulation of blood. Tho patients muatkeep In good
Botrifcs—be determined to KotweM. This has & ^w»at
deal to do with the appetite, and Is the great point to
glTo'dcspair of mire after snch cvldencn of tt« possi-
bility in the worst cases end moral certainly m all
others, is «fnf»l. Dr. P>-h< nek's pi n«onnl jttutemen-t
to the S'aMJulty uf tls own euro was i:-. t:-.c3C inuUeat
words:

"M:my ypars afro I wns In tho last Mnpos of oon-
sumptlon; cnnflni'il to my bed, and at one time my
physicians thought tbat I rottid not live ft weoK ; then.
like a droitnii hfnft at ("traws, I herrdc?
and obtained tho preparfltlond which I now offer to
the public, and they rmulo ft r-rrfort rure of me. It
seeiuod to me that I could feel them penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened i'.n matter In my
lunRS, and 1 wruild spit tr,> more thaq a pint of offen-
sive ycll:>vr matter OTcry nu-rning for a long iime.

"As soon asth.it ticp;m t" PU IISMO. m/covifh. ferer,
pnlns.nnd nUht BWCJII? nil hemin to left! c are, and my
appetite became ao Rn-at that It .vas with difficult v that
I could keep from eating too much. 1 soon^ain^^my
strength, and h:ivo srewo In flesh rv«?r Since.

"I was weiffheft ohoitly aft«T my recovery," add-
ed the Doctor, "ttien looking llko ft uu-re skeleton;
my welpht WHS only ninety-seven poundSt my pr«?s-
ent weight is two tiundrod nnd twenty-live (2"Jo)p"iirnN,
and for venrs I have enjoyed uninterrupted hei\lth."

Dr. Schenck haa flWcontinund his professfonul visits
t̂ i New-York and Boston. IIo or Iiis son. Dr. J. H.
Sclienck, Jr.. dtill continue to »eo pnti-nts at their
Office No. 15 North Sixth Strict, rhilu.Ulph.-.., every
Sniurday from 0 A.M. to 3 r.M. Those who *i?h M.
thorough cxumlnaii'tn with the Respimmetor will bo
chareed Z5. Tho Hospirumetor dectmes tho exact
condition of tho lung^, and patients can rcadily.lcurn
whether they aro curable or nut.

The directions for taking tho medicines nre adapted
to the Intelligence even of a child. Follow these direc-
tions, and kind Nature will do tho re.«t, excepting trftit
in some cases the Mandrake Pills are to be tivken in
Increased doses; the three medicines need no other
accompaniments than the ample Instructions that ac-
company them : First create appetite. Of returning
health, hunger is tlie most welcome symptom. When
it comes, as it will come, let tlie despairing at once be
of Kood cheer. Good blood at once follows, the GOURD,
loosens, the niRht sweat is nbatod. In a short time
both of these morbid symptoms nrepono forever.

Dr. Schenck's medicines are constantly kept In tent
of thousand* of families. As a laxative or puiyative,
the Mandrake Pills are a standard preparation ; while
the Pulmonic Syrup, as a cure of oonahs and colds,
may bo regarded an u propbylactcric oguiimt consump-
tion In any of itft forms.
• Price of the Pulmonic By nip and Pea-ween Tonic,

$1.50 a bottle, or $7.60 a half dozen. Mandrake Pilla,
25 ceuts a box. Fur ualy by all druggists aud doalers.

JOHN ZF-
8 Cottage Place, N. Y.,

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parti—Fluid Extract Rhu-

barb and fluid Extract Vatawia
Grape Jws*.

I'ORLTVKR TOMPLATXTS JATXBIOE, BTLTOUS
AKFWTIONS.KK'KOKNRRVOlTSHKAnAOHB,
COSTIVBNES8. ET'-. PDKKLT VKOETABLK.
0ONTA1NIN0 NO MKHCUKY.MINKKALS OK
DELKTE1UOUS DSUOS.

H
Tlieae Pills ire the most dellghtfnllj pleasant pnr-

catiTo, r^nemcillDRCttetoroll, Mils, ninime»l», etc.
Then. In W h i n ? more ac:ei>tah!<! t<> the ptomsch.
They niv« tone, afifl canse neither nausea nor irrip-
Inis'pMns. They ate composed of the f.nest ln?f«
dlrnt. Aftera few d»j-'sase of them, *r<;h an In-
Tiirornticn of the entire system takes j,.aee a» t j **-
war m1r»cii!<>ns to the weak and ensrrated, whe'.hvr
srWn~ fVom imprudence or dlsanse. H. T. Hel j -
bold'iiComiw.und K -id E-rtrrct C«t»••-ba ."rnp« l''»s
are not »n-»r-co»tcd, from ihe fact that sugar eo*. «C
Pills <lo cot dissolve. J»t pass th.ror.srb \&m si'-mesh
without ulnsolvin C.oooMOne«UT«o»otprod^ca ;ithout
r>slrwi

tSifr8

in ,
THB

i tnd o^.or,

o n o l C«
GIUP'B PILLS,

. ii'.'.a

E
HENRY T. HELMBOJ

HIGHLY CoriC'KNTRATED COMFOtHT

OOD NEWS!G

ANN ARBOR WILD WITH
Pi

HiaH PRICES EXTERMIN-
ATED !

8. SONDHEIM

HAS JUST RsTTCRKED FROM

TII3 -A. S T

• WITH THE LARGEST AND

PARMA
Will radically exterminate from the »r»t«m 3cr 'fnl»
Syphilis. Fcfer Sores, THcar*. Sore K J M . Sor«^«K«,
Sun- Month,Sore Haad, HronchitU, HJkia D,s«£.-s,
Salt r.heam. Cankers, RuBDin){3 frota the rar.
White SweliiuK», 1'umorn, Csjc»rou» Anectic.i,
No-ies. Ric'i«r. i, QlauduUr Swollcgi, Nlgni iwe^.i,
lUaii, latter i..:'jao;» of nil Siud», Chroulc Hhcu-
matUm, Dyspepsia, tad »U di««iiieii tli»t li»TC been
eatsblisheil in the »y»tum for years.

BKIJTO PRKPAHBD HXPRKSSLY_FOR THK
AROVR C0MPLAIMT8. IV3 BLOOIi-PU.rtn INO

. ARK OKKATERTHA:; ANT WIIKR
PKivPAI'.ATtON OK S'ATtSAl'ABILLA. IT OI\KS
THIS COMPLEXION A OL1CAK AND HRAL1 FiY
0OL0B AMI RESTORES THIS PATIE5T TO A
91 ATE Oi-" HEALTH AWDPnRITT. FOR Pnill-
FTINO THK BLOOD, REMOVING ALL CHllONiO

(INSTITUTIONAL DI8EA8B8 ARPING FROM
NIMi-UHRSTATaOTTHE BLOOD. ANDTHE
NLV Riil.tABLB AND El«PBi:TUAL KNOWN
EMBOY FOK THB CVHK OF PAINS AVT)
WKli lNO OP THE HONKS, ULCERAT1ONS

lHOVrANDLEO*. BLOTCHES. PIM-
IPBLAS AND ALL

Wholesale Agents.

JUST REOJEIVED
.A.T

Peed for Horses.
A Taunton correspondent of the Hearth

and Home who claims to have had a large
experience in the care of horses, reccom-
mends their being fed as follows:

"First feed them with dry feed if they are
sound. A horse should moisten his food
with the secretions from the glands of the
mouth, which will be more abundant
with dry than wot food. But if a horse
has the ' heaves' or is' wind broke,' he
should on no account be fed with dry food.
Oats form the most nutritious food for
the horse. For keeping a horse in a good
(condition, the amount of food given
should bo determined by the person hav-

•Hag charge of tho animal, basing his judg-
ment on the size of the horse, also on the
amount of labor performed. My regular
feed is : Oats, three quarts; cracked corn,
one quart in the"morning and at noon.
At G p. M. three quarts shorts, which is a
simple nourishment, and serves to keep
the bowels regular and in a good condi-
tion. Of course the quantity should be
varied according to tho degree of exercise
taken by the horse.

" Aa often as once a week, a change of
food should be made ; one feed of cut hay
and meal, or cut hay and shorts will do.
Carrots given occasionally, will givo a fine,
silky appearance to the coat. Musty hay
or oats should never be given. Let the
food be the best of its kind; it is in the
end the cheapest.

WM. WACNER'S,
A Large and Choice Stock of

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

INCLUDING

CLOTHS,

CA.SSIMERE8,

VE8TING8, 4>C,

LATEST STYLES iND BB8T QUALITIES

WHICH IIK WILL

MANUFACTURE
on ttrmt to suit, and in the line of

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING

AND

Gents' FUMIS3IM Goods.

BEST
Also LADIEVandGENTS

MOROCCO SATCHELS

No. 21 South Main Street—East sld».

CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

cured orory case of DIABETES In which it has
•enirtren. Irritation»f the neck of the Bladder
ndiullamniationof the Kidpe»» and Bladder, Ke-
estlon of Urine, Diseases of the Prontrate Gland,
tone in the Bladder, Calculns, Gravel, Brick Duet
epotit, and Mucuons or Milky DlechargeB, and for
tfeebled aud Delicate Constitutions of both Sexes,
ttended with the following symptom* •' Loss of

Memory, Dtfflculty of Breathing, Indisposition to
Pxertion, Loss of Power, weak Nerves, Trembling,
lorror of Disease, Wakefiilness, Dimnessof Vision,
aiu in the Back. Hot Hand., Flushiug of the Body,
ryness of thn Skin Eruption of the Face. Pallid
onutenance,Universal Lassitude of the Muscular
ystem, Etc. , , .
"Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
wenty-five, and from thirty-five to flfty-nve or in
he decline or change of lifo: after confinement or
»borpaine; bed-wetting in children.

IIELMBOI.D'8 EXTRACT BUCHU is Diuretic and
lood-Purifving, and cures all Diseases arising from
'abitsof Dissfpatlnn, and Excesses and Impruden-
os Iu Life, Impurities of the Blood, Etc., Huper-
udiiiB Copabia in affections for which it is used, and
vphilitic Affections—in these diseases used in con-
ection with Ueljabold's Rose Waeh.

LADIES.

ln many Affections peculiar to Ladies, the Extract
Buchu ia uneqnaled by any othci Remedy—as In
hloroeis or Retention, Irregnlafily, Patnfuiness or
appressloD of Cu-tomary Evacuations. I lcerateu
r .--chirrus state of the Uterus, Lcncorrhrea or

Whites Sterility, aud for all Complaints incident to
he habits of Dissipation. It ie prescribed exten-
ivelv by the most eminent Physicians andMid-

wives for enfeebled and delicate Constitutions, of
both Sexes and all Ages (attended with auy of the
above dleeasus or

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1870.
WILLIAM WAGNEK

ONES' CAN NOT BUY IT.

SIGHT ISPRICELESB

Feed your poultry on raw onion
chopped fine, mixed with other food, about
twice a week. It is better than a dozen
cures for chicken cholera. Fowls exposed
to dampnp-ss lire apt to bo troubled with
eatarrh, which will run to croup if not at-
tended to. Kud pepper mixed with soft
feed, fed several times a week, will re-
movo the cold. 1'ulverizod charcoal, giv-
en occasionally, is a preventive of putrid
affections, to which fowls are very sub-
ject. Sitting hens can be cured by put-
ting water in a vessel to the depth of one
inch, putting the hen into it, and cover-
ing the top of the vessel for two days.
Tho vessel should be deep enough to allow
ihe hon to stand. Pulverized chalk ad-
ministered with softer feod will euro tho
diarrhoea. Tins disorder is caused by
want of variety in food, or by too much
green food. Garlic fed once or twico a
week is excellent for colds.—•Qurdener's
Magazine.

ExcE OF "WOMAN.— From the lips
of woxoan every infant hoars the first ac-
cents of affection, and receives the first
lesson of tenderness and love. For the
approbation of woman, tho grown up
youth will undertake tho boldest enter-
prise and brave every difficulty of study,
danger and even death itself. To the hap-
piness of woman, the man of mature years
•will devote the best energies of his mind,
and from the affectionate regard of wo-
man, the man who has become venerable
in years derives his chief consolation in
life's! decline.

THE DIAMOND GLA tS.-J-.iS, Manutftctured by J
Spencer &Co., N. Y., wlmh are now offered to the
public,are pronounced t>v all the celebrated Opt*
i. i.iM n t the World to be the Most Perfect, Natural
Artificial help to th« human eye ever known . Thej
are ground un<ier their own nupervifion. from min
ute Crystal Pebb!en, melte«l toj;eth«rt aotl derive
thmi name, " Diamond," on account of their hard
nesti anil brilliancy. The Scienti6c principle on
which they are constructed bring* tho core orcen
tre of *he lens directly in front of the eye, produc
Ing a clear and distinct vision, aa ID tbe natural
healthy sight, and preventing all unpleasant He
tions, such as glimmering and traveling of sight
dizziuess, &c.( peculiar to nil othttsla

They aro mounted in the VINJE3T MANNER, in
frames of the best quality, of all material a used fo
that purpose.

Their finuh and durability cannot ba aurpaMsed
CAUTION.—None genuine unless bearing the)

trade mark stamped on eyery frame,
J. C. WATTS JkBRO., Jewelers and Opticiand.ar

noleagents for ANV ARBOR, MIJH., from whom
they can only be obtaineu.

These goocU are not supplied to Pedler* atanj
price 1267yl

A UGUST 10th, 1870.

NEW WHEAT FLOUR
superior qualtiy, at the

ANN AEBOR CITY MILLS
Very nice bolted Corn Meal, coarse Meal. Grahai
Flour—cood second quality Flour at luw price,—
Cracked Wheat, and all kinds of Feed, at lowes
prices, and delivered in any part of the city. Term
(Ja-h.

tS0~ Orders left In my Order Box at the Post Offlc
promptly attended to.

l'28i! J . T . SWATHKL

PEOPLE'S DRUG

R. W. ELLIS & CO.

F T H H T I l H O V N D L E .
LKS(TN THK FACE, ERTSIPBLAS. AND ALL
(•ALYEnuPliONSOFTIIESKlW, AND BFAO-
IFY1NQ THE COMPLEXION. PK1CK, »I.5O PER
OTTLK.

M
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

OF

ALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

GENT'S FVBNISimo GOODS,

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

SATCHELS,

&o., &c, &0.,

THAT HAS BVKR BEEN BKOt'GHT TO THIS
CITY, WHICU HB WILL^SELL

Cheaper than the Cheapest for
Cash.

AL80 A FIKE ASSORTMENT OF

CASSIMERES,

COATINGS,

and TESTINGS

WHICH HE WILL MAKE CPTO ORDER

nv THE BEST STYLE,

AND WARRANTED A FIT ORfNO SALE.

o
H. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

URES DKBASES ARISING FROM IMPRUDEN
CES, HABITS OP DISSIPATION, ETC.,

In all their utagee, at little expense, little or no
change In diet, no inconvenience, and no exposure
It causes a frequent desire, and gives Btrength to
Urinate thereby removing Obstructions, Preventing
Strictures of the Uretha, Allaying Pain aud Inllam
mation. so frequent In this class of diseases, and ex
pelliug all Poisonous matter.

Thousand* who have been the victims of incom
petent persons, and whu have paid heavy fees to b
cured in a short time, have found they have been de
ceived, and that the "Po i son" has, by the use o
"powerful a»trinKent8,«*been dried up in the system
to break out in a more aggravated form, and per
haps after Marriapo.

Use Helmbold's Extract Buchu for all Affection
nnd Diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether exist
Ing in Maie or Fomale, from whatever cause origin
atiuir. and no matter of ho w long utandlng. Price
One Dollar and Fifty Cents Per Bottle.

HENRY T. nELMBOLD'S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH

mot be snrpasi-id as a Face Wash.and willb
louud the only specific remedy in every species o
Cutaneous Affection. It speedily eradicates Pimples
Spots, scorbutic Dryness. Indurations of the Cu
taneous lUmbrane, etc., dispels Redness and Incip
ieat Inflammation, Hive*, Rash,Moth Patches. Dry
ness of Scalp or Skin, Frost Hitcs, and all purpose
for which Salves or Ointments arc used; restores ti
the Skin a state, of Purity and Softness, and insure
continued healthy action to the tissues of its ves
ads. on which depends the agreeable clearness am
vivacity of complexion BO much sought and admired
But however valuations a remedy for existing do
fectsof the Skin,H. T.llclmbold's Rose Wa«h ha

n sustained its principle claim to unbounded pat
ronam; l»y posssssing qualities which render it
TOILET APPENDAOE of the most Superlative am
Congenial Character, combining in an elegant form
ula UIOM prominent requisites, SAFETY and EFFI
CAUY—the invariable accompaniments of its u s e -
as a Preservative and Re fresher of tbe Complexion
It is^n excellent Lotion for diseases of a Syphiliti
Nature, aud as an injection for diseases of u s Uriu
ary Organs, arising fmm habits of dissipation, nse<
in'conncction wiih tho EXTRACTS BFCUU, SAR
SAPAHILI.A, aud CATAWBA OKAPE PILL*, i
such diseaws as recommended, cannot bo surpassed
Price, One Dollar l'er Bottle;

Fnll and explicit directions accompany the med
clnee.

Evidence of the most responsible andrcliable char
actcr famished on application- with hmidredso
thonnanris of living witnesses, nnd upward of 30,0M
unsolicited certiftcates and recommendatory letter
many of which are from the Inchest sources, Inclut
inu eminent Physicians, OlorgTiOAIl, Statesmen, * tt.
The proprietor ha* never resorted to their publica
tiou in the newspapers; he does not do this from th
fact that his articles rank as Standard Preparations
and do not need to be propped up by certificates.

Henry T. Helmbold's (jenu
ine Preparations,

Delivered to any address. Fecure from observation
ESTABLISHED UPWARD OF TWENTY YEARS

?old by J>ruggists evervwhere. Addreaa letters fo
information, in confidence to HEMRY T. HELM
BOLD, Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depots : H. T. Helmbold's Drug and Che_
icnl Warehouse, No M4 Broadway, ^cwYork.o
to II. T. Helmbold's Medical Depot, 104 South Tent
Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS. Atik for H«nr
b Tk

B
T. Uvimbci! Take IM>other.
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DR.PIERCE S
EDICAL

TUeoriginuLorcf this woiulfrful medicine,clalma
o havediecovored aud combined in harmony nioru of
)f Nature's m«si sovereign mediail properties than wan
Tar before combined In one m diefne. Tho evidence
f thiB fact Ie fouuri iu tbe great vurietv of moat ob"
tinale d̂ Hease which it lino I>ueu found lo C'-uquor.
u the care of /-roncftitis,Sctr.rc Coit#hst and the eurly
tfl̂ efl of Contumpnon, it h u natonished the medical
acuity, and bundrcde of the beat uhjuiciaDs pro-

n o u i i c u I t the grtatctf <•• '.cry <-f ' lin-

age. Wiiile it carca the severest Couyha, it
trengthens tho pyetem aud purillt'H the blotid. Uy
te great nnd thor'ough bloi-d purifying proporClASf it
uree all Humors from thn worst tier of a In to acorn-
oon Blotch, i'ixnplc or Eruption. Mercurial Disease
diuural Poisons Syphilitic ftnd Venerlftl Dî eos*1*,

and their effects are eradicated and vigorous heaiib
and a'«ouud constitution establi-hcd. KrysipelRf,
lalt Rheum, Scald Head, Ferer ooreu, Scaly or

Rongh SVin, i j short, all the numerous diseaaea
caused by bad blood, are c<niq;:srcd l>y this pow.^rf'il
)nrifying and torlfforttiDg mcdiclue. for '\J£t%i
Complaint," BilioiiH Dieordcre ftud Hubituul Constt-
talion, it has produced hniuhccif of vpi"ip''t and per*
DAnentruree where other medicines :̂'U failed.

The propjrieto? offers $I,f*00 rc:*v:trd f<-r A medldne
hat will eq«.al It in the euro of all ttae diteaKcv for

which it in recommended. Beware of counterfeits
sad worthless ituitatione. See that my private Gov-
irnraent Stamp, which tw %po*Utt)4 pwar.Mli t of Genu-
ncnee. In upon the oatB̂ dv? wrapper. TbltmedbteG
a »oJd by Drn^nBtfl at Sl.Ou per bottle. 1'.

by R. V. P1EUCK, M T)., Bol« Proprietor, at hie
Chomical lAboratorr, 133 Heneca atroot, BuiTalo,
N. T.

Mortgage Sale.
E F A r i . T aving1 been miido in the condition of a

'•J eertnin mortgage executed bj Qenry MoU«nkutnpt
f 1'rcedom, WflAntemi w Count], and state of i\Iic;hi-
un, to Orrin A. Wait, of Shanm* County mid State
forwaid, on the 17th day of October, A. J). 188

recordwl tbe 9Sd day of October, A. D. 1866, at l j<
'clock i'. M., in Liber B6 of mortgii}?es, <>n page 4WI,
hiofa said mortgage was duly assigned by Orrin A.

fait to Joseph Pray, of PTorthfleld, County oi I
•n.iw and state of BCiohigan, on the second day of
Eaxch, A. T>. 1870, and rccordwl on the 18th day of
lay, W70, r.{ io o'clock A. H.. in libor 2 of aaaignmenta
f mortgages, piiRc 522, and that there is claimed to be
uo at the dnte hereof, the sum of ttve hundred and
orty-t wo dollars ti ml t went)--11 ir--> aB At-
orney's fee of forty doBan, should any idocecdinn Ix-
»ad to forccloee the suiue, and no suit ur proeoecunflH
• law or in equity having boon hiul to recover thu debt

socured by Haul mortgage, or any part thereof;
Xotice whereby t?iven, that by virtue of thu power

f 3K1O in daid morwage oontamed, 1 shall sell at pub-
ic auction, to the bJgfieat bidder, on the tenth day of

June Best, at 2 o'clock m the uftcntoon of that day. at
he front door oi' the Court Houae, in the < ity of Ann
\rli<*r, in 11 > * * County of waahtenav and Btate of
Michigan, 'that bcinp the DIJIPO of holding the Circuil

dCounty of WaMhtenawj, the following
Lesionbed landk: connnenciTiff tlfteun chtiinsand seven-
y-two links east of the center post of section nineteen,
tf Freedom, township tbxe« eoutb of ran

"•jth thirteen d'^grees oaat forty-oae c]i»in» ana
hirty link^, tlit'.icu to the jjouthe&ftt corner 61 mud see-
ion nineteen fifteen ehnina and neventy-two linkfi,

thennu north forty dhatna n.n\ forty liuku to the east
uuurter post, thence twenty-four chiiinu and ninety-two
inks woat to the phit-e of bcfnnniiig, contuiuinK eighty
icresof lanjd, moreorless; ulwj aim west baa of the
«ouihwt8t quarter of the «<)UthwcMt quarter Of section
nuinbor a&veiiteen, township three south oil range num-
X;T four east, contuiniu^r ty.'caty aarea of Uind more or

am.
M

Chancery Sale.
N rUKSUANCtt and by virtue of a decree or the
. Circuit Court for the Couuty of Washtenaw, in

.'Kiiicurv, made or. the twenty-first day of Decetii-
Li, A. D., 1870, in tho case wherein Hannah Slat-
ord 1s (*o;^lain:uit, and William >herwood and
Laura Sherwood are V Hcndante; No.Jce in hereby
liven that I shall *eli at pi ' to the high*
tat bidder, on the 22d da> ol April nex1

o'clock, a- ra. of said day, ai tin
of the CourL House, in the City ••. .;.. Arlwjj
bounty of Waf*htenaw, in the Stu
'ollowiuj: real estate, to wit: 1 b
lalf of ail that certain piece or parcel ol
ed as follows, namely: Sitnated >n section
one. in tOWDShip t:umber four .'••uth of range nnmbei
;hrec east, In the Stale of Xiohlgan. aud oommeno-
ng «t the eenier Ol the race bank directly west of
.he northwest corner of the main part of Fountain's
premium Mills (Ho called^, ronninff west across the
race of said mill, thence «oulh along the west bank
of aaid rp.ee two rods to tbe north lino of the Saline
road, thence westerly along the north line of said
road ten and oue-half rods to this corner of tin- liib-
bard road; thence northerly aioug the cast lino oi
said llihbard road, twenty rods to the south-west
corner of the land now owned or occupied by Gilbert
Allen ; thence easterly, along the south lire of mid
Allen's land, twenty rodti, to tlu- west bank of the
tail rac« iVoiu aaid Preminm MilU ; thence Bonth
along the west bank of paid tail rac« sixteen rods;
thence weet four rod8 to the east bank of the saw
mill race; thence south nine rode along the bank of
said saw mill rac« to the place ofbeginuing, com-
prising the HUW mill, brick dwelling house, mill
yurds, aud water power far -aid mill, together with
aJl tho privilege* and reservation! made and men-
tioned in the deed of »aid premises, from G. W
Hoy and wife LO said Sherwood, including <»ne-hajl
of the planJag lOAChlfie, and all of the said Sher-
wood's interest in the machinery and apparatus in
and about said mills.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 9th, A. T). 18T1 •
R. BEAU AN,

Circuit Court Commissioner for
Washtenaw Couuty, 2Cdla

TRACT W, ROOT
Solicitor for Complainant. 18tStd

Chancery Sale.

IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of tin
( ircull Court for tho County of Wp.eht*maw, ii

Chancery, made on the twenty first day of December
A. D. 1*70, In the case wherein Betsey Jonei i
complainant, and Thomas Carroll, Mary O'Farrcl
Chas. U . Hooper aud Joseph D. Baldwin arc defen
daiits ; Notice is hcroby given, that I shall sell a
public auction, to the higneet bidder.on the 2ad daj
of April next, at ten o'clock A. M. of baid day, at th
front or pouth door of tlie Court House, in the Cit;
of Ann Arbor,in the Coumy of Washtenaw, in th
State of Michigan, the following described real es
tate,to-wit; City lots numbered live and six, th
west part of one, two, three and four, in block num
ber six iu J. D. Baldwin's eastern addition to tli
city of Ann Arbor the parts thereof lying west of a
line drawn from the cast angle in the west line o
saM lot number one, to a point in the south Hue o
said lot number four, four rods west of the Kouth
oast corner of said block, being part of the land)
conveyed tiy said Baldwin to said" Carroll, on th
fourteenth day of Auirust, A D. 1867.

Dated, Auu'Arbor,"March 9th, A. D.1871.
K. BEAHAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner for
Washtenaw County, Mich.

TRACY W. ROOT
Solicitor for Complainant. 1312td

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition of p

c&rtuin mort^a^e executed by Michael Burke o
Ann Arbor. County of "Waehteiiaw, and I
nr.ni. Dii the seventh day of August, A. D. 1HG7, tc
Joseph D. Baldwin, of .the same place, andrecordec
the 13th day of August, A. D. lS(i7, at 9 o'elock A
H, of said '.l.i. .
54_, and assigned by said •)• I .
Willard, of tlic City of Aim Arl • i,
ftnjpwtj A. D, lW7i ed in liber No. 2o
aiwitfiimeiiti* of mortgages, on page number -1'J, on thr
8th day of December, A. D o'clock p. K. <
said day, on which mortgage and s ond accompanyinj
the same, there is claimed to bu duo ut tho date ot' thi
notice, the sum of one hundred and eighty-lour dul
bus and forty-two cents, also a reasonable Solicitor'
or an Attorney's fee, should any prooeedingfl be taken
to foreclose this mortgage, and no suit »r proceeding!*
at law or iu equity having Iwen inwtituted to recover
the debt or any part thereof;

Notice ia hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of sale in said mortoage contained, J nbal] sell ut pub-
lic auction, to tho higHwft bidder, on the 10th day o
June next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of .-:ii i day, :i
tlie front door of the Court House, in the City of Am
Arbor, in said County, that being the pl;icc oi" holdinf
the Circuit Court for said County of Washtemiw, al
those certain tracts or parcels of land known and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lota No. four ami
block number three, according to the plat recorded in
Liber No. 55 of decdi, of said J, 1). Baldwin's Baaten
Addition to the City of Ann Arbor, in the County o
•\Vashtenaw und State of Michigan.

Dated, March Mth, 1871.
LAURA "VVILT.AKD,
Assignee of said Mortgage.

JOHK N. GOTT,
Attorney for Assignee of said Mortgage 1313

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition of a

certain mortgage, executed by William Mollen-
bimp iiiul M;ny Moilenkamp, l.î  wife, of i''reedom
Washtenaw Ctmnty, and stare of Mirhi^'an, on the
17th day of October, A. U. I860, to Qrrin A. Wait, 0
Sharon, County and ad, and recorded in
:hc Begiater'B Office of the County of Waahtenaw, on
the 22d day of October, A. D. 1866, at 1 % o'clock v. M
of aaid day, in liber 37 of mortgages, page 177, whiel
Baid mortgage was duly assigned, by Baid * 'rrin A
"Wait to Jotteph Pray, of the township of KorthJQeld
County of Washtenaw aforesaid, on tho second day o:
March, A. D. 1870, and recorded in the llesister'
Office of said county, on the 18th day of May, A. D
1870, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, in liber 2 of a^sign-
mentsof mortgages,onpAge62" ' lime*
to be due upon said mortgage
the sum of live hundred and Co
twenty-three cents, also forty dolh
fee should any proceedings be tak*.
sjime, aud uo prot̂ eediû * in law Or i"
been bad to recover ''"•• oebt or any part t

Notice is hereby giveft, that by virtue of the
of sale contained in said mortgage, I ahaU sell i
Lie auction, to the highest bidder, on the 10th day o]
June next, at 2 o'clock r. M. of said day? ;>t the Conrl
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said County [thai
aeimjr the place, for holding the Circuit Court for tuiic
bounty of Washtenaw), all thy following described
.uiids: coinmeucinp.at tho south ([iiarter post Of sec-
tion nineteen of freedom, township three south ol
range four east, and running thence north one Si [» I
west forty chains and forty Unka along thequaxtei
metto the center post of said section, thence north
aighvy-nine degrees east lil'teeu ohaina and aei inty-two
inJcfl along the east and west quarter One, thence soul i
thirteen dej-Toes east forty-one chains and thirty links
Jience south ei^ht y-uine degTSOB west twniiy-iuui
cliains and ninety-two links aumg the south line ol
laid suction nineteen to the place of beginning; also
;he east half of the southwest Quarter of tho south-
west quarter of section number seventeen, town three
south of range- four cast.

March 15th, 1871.
JOSEPH PRAY,

Assignee of said Mortgage
JOHN N. OOTT,

Attorney ror Assignee. 1313

Mortgage Sale.
.EFAL'LT Having been made iu the condition of a

xJ certain mortgage executed by Charlie Bentlei
ind Kruostine, liis wile, of tliL-city of Aim Arbor, in

Waahtenaw county and State of Miclii^an, to Alphe,-
ls Feloh, of the same pkute, on the 8t& duy at' May,
[SfiO, and recorded in tliu oil ice of Rttjti&terof Dwoi
:or siud county of Waahtenaw, on the 31st day oJ
May, A. ». 18G0, ut »K o'clock A. SI., in liber 36 ot
QOitgaeee, on pajru 782. which said mortgage was <lul>

assigned by fuiid Aljjheun Feloh fo Brnestute Beutler.
of the city of Ami Arbor, afoceaaid, the 32d dnyoj
April, A. p. 1869, and recorded in the office of K
of Deeds for said bounty of Waahtenaw* on ;
day of July, A. I>. I860, at 8}^ o'clock i.st., IIHiber - <>i
i.ssij'mueiiiH of mortgages, on page 258, and e
>y tlic said Ernestine B«utler to Augustus Widen-
nimu, of the «aid city of Ann Arbor, on tin; 16th day

of March, A. r>. 1870, which assignment ia recorded in
the Register's office of said county, in liber 3 of JW-
lignment of mortgagee, on page 58, and that there is
;1 aimed to Utducntthc date hereof the sum of two
mndred and two dollars and 7S oente, also the ixuson-
ible COH(H ami attorney feos, should any pro
JC had to foreclose thu Win if ; andxio BUU or procoea-
m?s at law or in aauity having been had to recover the
lebt wvurcd by Haul mortgage, or any pui*t thereof:
Notice is hereby given that M virtue Of the power oi
Bale in tara mortgage contained, I shall well at publi)
auction, to the lushest lii<jder, on tin- 24th day of June,
K. ]>. 1871, nt two o'clock in tl.e afternoon uf that day,
at the frontdoor of the Court House b) the said city ot
Ann Arbor, in the county of Waahtenaw and State ol
Michigan, the premiums deMrlbed in said mortei
;hose certain tracts or parcels of laud described UH fol-
OWB, to wit: the nortli part of lot number three, in
dock nomber five, being ft atrip of said lot, two rods

wide on the north end of the sumo, and running
•cross the sumo from east to w.-.i : alBO th
)art of lot uunibcr two, iu same block, bounded
is follows, to wit: on the north by a line Com)
n the east line of Bpring1 street/at the distance of 24}^
oet from the-northwt M oornei of said lot number two,

and runxiing Uience eaatwardiy aoxoaa said lut to a
>oint in the east line of said lot at the distance of 40
eet from the northeast cornet of said lot nmnbt c fcwoj
hence miming southerly l»y the east line of
o the southeusi corner thereof) tJ nc kveti by the

nouth line of aaid lot. to Bpring street, thence Dortb by
hr weal Une of said lot to the pla - bag, the

•Mime Vn)inK' aituatod in that part of laid eitrof Ann
\rbor known as FeSch's ftddltion, a plai of which ie

recorded in tiie oilier of i . tefeaitj
county, in liber 4-S of deeds, on page 140, and the said
>remises are hereby conveyed Bubjed to all rights and
nivilegoB which belong to the proprietors of the mil]
ace which runs along the east border ot" said premises.

Dated, March 22d, 1871.
1315 A. "WIDr.XMAXX, Assignee.

Go to R.W.ELLIS & CO's
for choice Wines and Liquor*
for Medical Purposes.

m.
March 15th, 1871.

JOHK X. GOTT,
Attorney for

JOSEPH TRAY,
Assignee of aaid Mortgage.
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Mortgage Sale,
DEFAT7LT having been made in tho condition of A

certain mortKiW-. executed by Jounna O'Uara, of
tb'1 f ity of Ann ATbor, (.'ounty of Washtenair, to
Andrew J. Bhively, of the City of New York, on the
nineteenth day ox February, A. 1). 18CC, and recorded
on the same day, in liber 3J of mortĵ n^es, on page 216,
at S P. it. of said day, on wUeb mortgage and bond
iiccompanyin^ the same, there is elaimeaio be due al
the date of tibia notice, the sum of three hundre-1 and
rix doUan and twentr-flvs cents, also an Attorney's
tee i'i' thirty dollai; ihould any proceedings be taken to

the same, and ny proceciliujrs in law or equity
been had to recover the debt or any part

Nol ice is hereby given, that by virtue of the power
,il .sale in said mortgage Contained, I shiill sell at pub-
lio auction, to tlie hignest bidder, on Saturday, thi
tenthday of June next, at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon
it" said day, nt the Court Bouse, in thy City of Ann

Arbor, in said County, that Ubiug the place of holdinr
ihe circuit Court for said County <>f Wakhtenaw, al
those certain pieces or parcels of land situate in the
township ut' Ann Arbor, County of "Washtenaw ufore-
laid, known, bounded and described M followSj to-wit:
Wing all that part of the mat lmlf of the northeast
[oarter of section number nine (9) east of the road
croaatng the northwest oomei thereof; also all thai
part of the east halt' of the southwest Quarter uf said
Motion lying cast of said road not heretofore deeded U
Daniel O'Haraj all in township number two Bouth oi
ran^v number six (G) east.

March 15th, 1871.
ANWiliW J. SniV£LY, Mortgagee.

JOHV N. GOTT,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1313

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
DEFAULT having been made in the payment of the

sums of money, with ten \MT cent, interest there
on, secured by the mortgage executed by Johnnn.
Sageto Vhauuei-y J{. Milieu, bearing date the nine
teenth tlay of April, A. D. 186tf, and recorded May 3d
A. D. L869j in the office of Keyister of Deeds of the
rounty of "VVashtenaw, iu the State of Michigan, in
Uber Ho. 25 ol mortgages, at page G03, and iiwignud t(
Honorah Morse, Beptemoer '22, A. I>. \W2, by duedo
assignment, recoixlcd in sjiid Register's of&ee. in sail
liber No. 25, at page B04 OS the 29th day of March, A
I>. 1871. by which default the power of sale contained
In said mort) ; nd no suit or

SEDOeeding having been Instiuted at law to recover th<_
ebt remaining Beonied by such tnortgage, or any par

thereof, and tho sum of two hundred and tour dollar
and.seventj-eight conta being now claimed t o be du
thereon: Notioe is therefore hereby given that suit
mortgayt; will bu foreclosed by the sale Of the uiortgu$r
ed premises known and described as being in Brown i
l-'ulkr's additiou to the vilhwc (now city) of Ann Ar
bor, in t\m county of Waahtenaw, in the State o
Michigan, ami eonmencifig iu the northerly line o
Broadway, eighteen feet two and two fifth indie
southwest* rly from the corner of lirown street an<
Broadway, and running thence northerly aud paralle
with Brown street, forty-nine feet, thence souther]
and paxullel with Broadway nineteen feet and a haL
thence southeasterly and parallel with Brown atree
forty nine foot to Broadway, theuce ou the lino o
Broadwayto the place of beginning. Also the undi
vi.,. I half of the following described land: Com
mencing in the southwesterly line of Brown street
forty-nine feet northerly from the comer of Broad
way and Brown etteet, u'ud running thence nortberl
on the line of Brown stMet eighteen feet,thenw south
crly ut right angle* with Brown street fifty-aeven fee
two inches and two-ftfths to land formerly owned b

. Smith, thence easterly and parallel'to the firs
mentioned lino and on m ii omith'H line* iirhtcen feet
thence aortherly at right angles and parallel with tli
second line to the place of beginzung, at public auctio
or venduo, at tho Court House, in the city of An
Arbor, in said county, on Saturday, the first day o
July next, at noon.

HOXOKAIL MOESE, Assignee.
Dated, March 27, A. D . 1871.
E. W. SCoBGAX, Att*y. 1315

Real Estete for Sale.
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtonaw,
O In the matter ol tlie estate ot Adam Mtltz, dt

. Notioe U hereby given, that in pursuance o
an order granted to tho urn I :mini&trator o
the estate of said deceaaed, by toe Hon. Judge of Prc
bate COJ if Waahtenaw, ou tho twentiet
flay of March, A. J). 1871. there will be sold at publi
re&duOi io the highest loader, at the dwellinjj noust
on the fremisee hereinafter described, in the couuty o
Waahtenav, in said State, on Weunesddy ihe I7t!
day of May, A. \K 1871. at one o'clock In ti
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances by mort
gage or ol hex triu Bawtang al the time of tlie death o
.saul deceased, and also subject to the right of dower a
his widow therein] the following described real
to-wit: Being a part of the southwest quarter of th
southwest quarter 6x section twenty-eight, in townshi

>ufhof range four east, in said State, bounde
us follows: commencing seven rods north of thi
bast corner of tlie southwest quarter of the so
buarteri I on, thence north forty-tworodi
tlain-i- west ten rodS, thence south twenty-three rods
thence iresl nine EOds, thence south nineteen rods
fchenoei D rods, to the place of beginning
containing three acres and one hundred and eXerr
rods of land, witli dwelling house thereon.

L, March 20th, A. D. 1871.
1314 JOHN OOKTZ, Administrator.

Baal Estate for Sale.
STATE OF -•• r, county oi Waahtenaw, e*

Iu the matter of tlie citato oi1 Henry (!anil
ceased. Notice is hereby given, tlmt in pursuance o
an order granted to the undersigned, admlnatrator o
the estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of l'ro
bate for the County of waahtenaw, on the twenty
second day of iiaix-h, A. J). 1871, there will be sold a

Eublic vt-ndue, to the highest bidder, at the dwelling
OUM on th« premises hereinaftar dsscribed, in tli

county of waantenaw in said State, on Wednesday
tho 17th day ot May, A. D. 1871, at. ten o'clock in th
forenoon of that duy (subject to all encumbrances b;
mortgage or Otherwise existing at the time of th
death oi said deceased, and also subject to the right o
down of his widow therein] the following describei
real estate, to-wit: commencing In the center of Mail
street, in the village of Chelsea, six chains and ninety
one links south from the north line of section twelve
township two south of range three east, and running
thence east twelve chains and ninety-one links to Csae
Taylor's line, thence south along said Taylor's line
seven chains more or less to Celena Smith's laud

south eijfhty-seven degrees west nine chain
hty-two linkS) thence north live ohains aw

.-,o links, thence west Qucae chains tuu
tiuks to the center of the highway, thence noiil

the center of the highway two chains and fort;
i the place of beginnings ezoepting^ and ceaerv

ing a strip of land une and one-half roas wide fron
the northeast corner and running west on the line ad
joining John M. Lett's land forty rods, for tbe
use of said described lands, and said JohnM. Letts
or their BUCCesaorB, as a lane.

Dated, March 2M, A. D. 1871.
1314 CHARLES II. KEMPF, Administrator.

ltoal Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss
In the matter of thu Estate of John (\ Depew, de

.. Notice Is hereby riven, That in pursci
an oixlcr gTantotl to the undersigned] Administratrix Q
the estate of said deceased, by the Jlon. JudKe of l'ro
bate lor the County of Wushtenaw, on the ninth da>
of February, A. D. 1871. there will be sold at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the dwelling house or
the promisee hereinafter described, ta the County o
Waahtenaw. in aaid State, on Tuesday, the eleventl
day of April, A. D. 1871, at ten o'clock iu the fore
doon of tliat day (subject to all encumbrances by mort
gage or otherwise existing at the time of sale, and also
Bubject to tiie right of dower of his widow therein) tin
followingdeaoriDed reel astate, to-wit: The nortli
east quarter of tho southwest quarter, the northwesi
qoartOT of the southeast quarter, the north half ot
the northeast quarter of the -southeast qnart.r of 080
tion eleven, containing one hundred acres more or leas
and also all that part of the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of said section eleven, lying nortl
of the Michigan Control Railroad, and oontafrii
en acres more or less, all in township two south o
range three east, in said Btate.

Dated, February 23d, A. 1). 1871.
MARY K. DEKBW.

1310 Administratrix.

Commissioners' Notice.
TATE OF W ir i lKiAX. County of Washtenaw, •

n The undersigned, having been appointed by the
Probate Court for said county, ConunuaionerB to re-
ceivti, uxaiuine an<l ail.jusl all claims and demands 0
ill persons againsi the estate of Diantha Jones, late
»f said County, deceased, hereby give notice :

months from date are allowed, by order of said Pro-
bate Court, tor creditors to present their olaim
a ; ins-, the estate of said deceased, and that the) "ii

• the office of the County Cli-rk, in the city o
Apn Arhtw, m BOtd county, on Satuvday, the tliiw

June, and Monday, the fourth day oj Septem-
ber, next, at ten O'elOOk .\. H. of each of >sJd days, to
n a ive, examise, and adjust said claims.

Dated, March lth, A. )>. 1871.
JOHN J. ROBI8OK, \ n „ , *-_-™

1313W4 JAMES H. MOKU1S, \ Commissioners

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MH'i i i i iAX. County of Waahtenaw, as

The undersigned, having been appointed by the
Probate Court for said county, commissioners to re-
oeive, examine and adjust all claims and demands w
all persons against the estate of George 8. Freer, Late

hereby give notice thatsix
i!i» >TII v;̂  from date are allowed^ by ordsrof said Probati

tor creditors to present their claims against tin
. state of said deoeasi a, and that they will meet at tlu
OfEoeof Orrin Thatcher, in tho VJHagBOf Chelsea, it]

nty, on Saturday, the third day of .June, nnc
Wednesday, the sixth day of September next, at ten
o'clock \ . M., of each of said days, to receive, examine
ami adjust said d.iiins.

Dated, March 6th, 1871. 1313\v4

JOHN WADK, I Comm

Commifpionors1 Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnnhtenaw, es
^ The undersigned, having been appointed by the
Prohrttv Court for said Comity. (' mmissloners r<
receive, examine and adjnst all claims nnd demands
of all persons against th« estate of Jedediab ^ ins-
low, late of snid County deceased, hereby give notice
that six months From elate arc allowed by order of
said Probate Oouit. for creditors t(» present their
claims againai the Estate of «»i(l deceased, and thnt
they w HI mccl at the late residence of said deceased,
in Lima, In said County, on Saturday, the third day
of June, and Wednesday, the sixth day of Septem-
ber next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each" of said days,
to receive, examine, and adjust suld claims

Dated. Mwch Oth. I8T1. 1313w4

Commission ors1 Notice .
JTATE OF MICHIGAN, County crfWasbtenmr, K
^ The undersigned having been appointed by the
robate Court for said county, CommitisionerK t*o rc-
nve, cxaminv and adjust ail claims and demands of
11 persona againsi the estate of Edward Burgess, late
f said county, deceased, hereby give notice that six

nonths from ante an- allowed, by order of said
: Court, for civflito] , to piv.-rnt th'-ir •

pdnsl the estate of said deoeaseoi, and that they will
I the late residence of said deosased, in 8u-

riior, in suid county, "n Saturday, thi twenty-fourth
ay of June, and Friday the twenty-second day of
eptembcr next, at ten o'clock A. M,, of each of »aid
iivrt, to receive, ezamine, and adjust said Claims,
Dated, March Md, L871.

DAViii'*IJoVvirKMAX, ! Commisatoneii.
4W1315

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtcnaw, M.
^ The undersigned, having been appointed by the
'robate Court i*'r said County, '
five, exiiiuini* and iulju«t all olainu and demands Ol
ill persons against the estate of < Catharine Keehan,late
•t aaldCounty.deceased,hereby give notice tlmt six
nonthsfrom date are allowed,by otderof saidPror
ate ( ourt, for creditors to present their claims againsi
\u- estate of said deceased! and that they will meet at
he Comity Cli-rk's < iflire, in the city of Ann Arbor,
a said CcPBtT. Oft Monday, the twenty-sixth day oi
fune, aud Wednesday, the twenty-seventh day ot
September next, at 10 o'clock A. M., of each suid, days,

receive, examine, and adjust suid claims.
Dated, March 27th, A. I). 1H71. I315w4

ommissioncrs.

Estate of John M; Cumings.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, County ofWashtenn*
O At a session of the Probate Conrt for the Oon! •

f Washtenaw. holden at the Vrobate Office !h?i»
ity oi' Ann Arbor, on Mondsy, the twentieth i *
E March, In the ye«F one thousand ci»hthOnH 2
nd acveutvone. M u«req
r'rssent,Hiram J. Beakcs, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate JohnM Camt»

r••-. . . • - I . ' " I ° ' I ] ? * ,

On r e d d i n g and flllng the p e t i t i o n , duly verifip/i
ranklin D. Cnmingft. pray ing that a certain inVt'r

u e n t n o w o n file *n th^ff Court , purport ing to hTH"
ast will aud tcHtamcnt of paid deceased ma? h* }
l i l ted to probate , aud thut h e may be SMHJU.?
Bzeentor t h e r e c t RPt«>Hit«(j

T h e r e u p o n i t la ordered , that Mnndav th
eventeenth day of April next, at ten o'ewt
n thu lorcuoon 1« assigned for the hearinifS
fild petition, and that the fepMeen, devisees an?
lelrt at law of said deceased, afld all otht*
ierKons interested in said estate, are reqnu i
o appear at a session of said Court, then.to?
oMen at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann A.
K>r,aTidshowcanK«.if any there he. why the nr4v '
>f Ihe petitioner should not be glinted: AnS it ii
ortber ordered, tbatsaldjMrtltlonei ^venottoeiau!
persons interested in >aiu ewtfite, of the pentUncv S
aid petition, and tta« hearing thereof, by cauijB»
opy of this order to be published in the ""

County, th
of hearing.

(A true copy.J
1314

JOHN J. KOH1SON, >
JOHN F. .LAWKENCE, j

Estate of Lydia Rosier.
CiTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtcnaw.ai
^ Notice is hereby given. that by an order of the
Probste Court for the CoDDty of Washtenaw, made
on the twenty-eighth day of"M?irrh,A. !)• 1S71 six
month* from thut date were allowed for creditor* to
present their claim** against tiae estate of Lycli*
Rosier, late of said County, dceeased, and that al
creditors of said deceased are required to pn-srn
heir cliiiniu to said Probate Court, at the Probate
')tti<:e, in the City of Ann Arbor, for examination urn
allowance, on or before the tuenty.ei^hih dny o
September next, and that such claims will be hean
before suid Probate Court, on Saturday, the tenili dny
of.Iune, aud ou Thursday, the twenty-eighth t\a>
September uext. at ten o'clock in the forcuoou o
of each of thos« days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 58th, A. D. 1ST1.
lilltAM .T. BBAKB8,

1315w4 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Eunice Baldwin.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W'ashtenaw, ss

Notice la hereby given, that by an order of tin
Frobatw Court for the County of Waahtenaw, mad>
on the twenty-seventh day of March, A. 1). 187 lj SIK
months from, tliiyt duto were allowed for creditors to
present their chums against tho eatuto of Bnnio
Baldwin, late of wiid county, deceawed, and tli;il ;il
omditon of said deooaaod are required to i
their claima to said 1'iuhatc Court, at the Probate
office, in the City of Ann Arbor, for examination am
illowanee, ou or before the twenty-seventh da]
tomber next, and thai vnofa claims will \>a heard beftn
uaid Fxobata CouztiOnWeduBBday, the twenty-«ev«atl
day of May, ami un BafcOldaT tlie twenty-scvcnih ua)
of BepteniDeT) next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon o
each of those days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March, 27, A. D. 1871.
m&AMJf. BEAKES,

1315w4 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Rodels—Minors.
CJTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of "Waaatenaw,ai
O At a neartion of the Probate Court for the Count
of Waahtenaw, holdcn nt the Probate Office in tlie Cit.
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the thirtieth day o

rdi^in tlie year one thousand eight hundred am
seventy "One.

Present, Hiram J. BcnlteH, Judge of Probnte.
In the matter of tlio estate of Mary Alber, Ann

Kodel, Herman Eodel, Adolph Bodel* Wilhelmine llo
deL Bertha Rodel and Frederick Uodul, minors.

John Alber, Qottdiaa of said estat* con
Court and repreaenta thut he is now prepared to ren
der his hnal account as such Guardian.

ThereujK)!! it is ordered, that Hondar, the twen
ty-fourth dny of April next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be ntrignt* for examining and allow
ing such account, and that the next of kin o
»:iid minors, and all other persons interested ii

tate, arc n-quircd to appear at a session o
Bald ( ourt, then to W holden at the Probate (>.
the City of Ann Arl>or, in said County, and *ho
oaase, it' any there be, why the said account should no
beaUowod: And it ia further onlm-d, that aaidGuar
diangive notice to the persons int<*rc»ted in saides
tnte, of the pendency of said account and the hearin
then of, by causing a copy ol this order to be publish*!
in the Michigan Jrmt$, B newspaper printed and cirou
lating in saia County, three BUOoeasiTe weeks previou
to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) UIKAM J. BEAKES,
1315* Judge of Probate.

Estate of Goodalc—jtfinor.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw,
O At a session of the Probate Court for the Coon!
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in th
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-1 iL'ht
day of March, in the yuur one thousand eight huu
dred and seventy-one.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judirf of Probate.
In tho matter of the Estate ot Frank W, (Joodal

minor.
On reading and filing the petition, duly M:

Edward I* iJoydi-ii, Onardlanj praying that he ma
be Ucensed to Bell certain real estate belonging to sai
minor.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the twenty

sixth day of April next, at ten o'elock in tlie forenooi
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and th;
tho next of kin of Baid minors, and all Other pexwq
interested in aaid estate, are required to appear at
session of said Court, then to l>e holden, at the Frobtti
Office, in the City Of Ann Arbor, and show i
any there be, why the prayer of the i* 'atioiur shoul
not be granted: "Audit is further ordered, thai BIB
petitioner give notice to the next ot kin of Bead minor
and. all other persons interested m said estate, of th
pendency of said petition, and the hearing ti.
causing a copy of this order to be published in th
Midiigan Argttt, a newspaper printed and eiivuhitm
in said County, three successive weelp previous to sai
day of hearing.

[A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEA K ES,
131JJ J u d g e Of r r o b n t e .

Eestate of Milliseht Deviney.
>TATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss

O At n mntrion nf the ProoateCourt for the Count
of *Wa8htenaw, holden at the Probate Offioertath
city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the thirtieth day <
March, in the year one thousand eight hundred an
seventy-one.

t'i' sent, Hiram J. Beakaa, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Milli^-nt Deviney

minor.
Itobcrt B. Deviney, Guardian of said estate, rame

into Court and represents that he is now pn |
render hw final account as such Guardian.

Thereupon it bordered, that Monday, the twenty
fourth day of April next, at fan o'doek in t i e ii>renoou
be assigned for examining and allowing such aooouni
and that the next c>r kin of Baid minor, and H
other persons interested in said estate, are required t
appear at a session of said ( ourt, then to IJC holden, a
the l'lobatc Oinw, in the city of Ann Arbor, in sai
County, and show cause, if any there be, why I
account should not be allowed: And it is fnrtin
ordered, that said Quardian give notice to th
persons interested in said estate, oi the \* I
said account, and the hearing thereof, by ea
copy of this order to be published in the Michiga
Argus, a newspaper printed -iv.d circulating in sai
Countyt three sucoeaatVQ weeks previous to said da
of hearing.

{A n uu'eopy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1315 Judge of Probate.

Estate of John Powell.
STATKOK MICHIGAN,County ol Washtenaw, es

At a BesaioD of the ProbateI'mni for tiu-Coant
oi Washtenaw, boldenai the Probate Office in th
City of Ann Arbor, on Satordsy, the twenty tilth di
of March, in the year one thousand eight huudrc
and seventy-one.

Present Hiram J.Ucnkes.-Utd^e of Probate
In the matter of tho cetule of John Powel

deceased
John Geddes, Executor of the Ust will nnd teat*

mem of Bald deceased, comee iuto Court and repre
aunts that he is now prepared tortuder hie Hnal ac
count ns such Executor.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the twentj

fourth dny of April next, at ten o'clock iu the fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allow in
such account, and that thu legatees, devisee
and heirs at law of said deceased, and al
other persons interested in said estate, arc re
qaired lo appear at a session of »aW Court, then t
be holden at the Probate Office, in Jin- city of Am
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any tlu-r
be,why the said uccouut should not 04 allowed
And it Is further ordered that said Executo
give uotice to the persons interested iu said estate
of the pendency of said account, and the hearin
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub
llahedlnthe iiiemgan Argu*% a newspaper printe
and circulating In. said County, three successiv
weeks previous to saiddav of hearing.

(A truccopy.) HIBAtf J. BEAKES,
1315 Judge of Probate.

Estate of 'William V. Grant

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenanr, Ba
At 11 session of the Probnte Court for the Count

of "VVashttmaw, holden at the Pn . in Ul
City ot Aim Arbor, on Tuesday, thotwenty-flral day.
Ilfurah, in tin.' year one thousiind eight liiuulrod an(
SL-venty-onc.

it, Hiram J. Koikes, JnrJfre of l'i.
In the matter of tho estate ol1 William V. Grant

dMoa d.
Qeoiae C. l'ago, Executor of the lust will im

testament of • . oomes into Court and IVJ
resents thai he is now prepared to render his iin:tl ;tc
count ;ift >m-]i ESxseutor. »
Thereupon it is ordered, that aXo&Vbiy, the scventcent

day of April next, at ten o'clock in the ftwtoon, h
a.-wî iiwl tor exaiuinin^ aiul allowing siu'li oooount, an
tha^thelegatees, devisees, nnd heirs at law of ̂ aid tU

:ttwil. an*i nil otlu;r persons interosted in .-.iii estfttt
•e required to appear :;t asessionof said Court, tht

Ar
be
it
th

I 1 | I H I H I 1 4 t
1
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1

 ' * ] . £ ' * • • • * I l l I B | | , ! • • l ~ i r T ' " • » . » » * — ~j — . — ^

• . at tin' Probate Office, ba the < !ity of An
:bor, in said County, and show cause) if any thei1 L K J 1 , 1 1 1 fttll^l V U U N H , i l l i l l n j n n » l . i u . ^ i ( 4 1 t i n » w i v i

1. win- the said aooount sliould not tie allowed : An
is further unlcrcd, that said Executor ijii 1

1 said eetiktoj of the p adenc;
•nl the hftftrifip tl*t.'it>of, by oauaiiu

(A true copy.)
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UIKAMJ. BEAKES,
Judge Of I'robitte.

Estate of Charlotte T. Palmer.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw, •
A t n s w b i i o l ' the Probate (.'mirt Tor the Count]

of Wiishiennw, liokk-n at th<' Probate Office, in th
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the twenty-thin
day of March, in tlie year one thousand eight him
d e d and Beventy-onA

Preeent, B iramJ. Beakea, J u d m o f Probate.
In the matter of the estate oi Charlotte T. Falmei

deceased.
On niidinff and filing the petition, (July verified, o

lokS. Palmer, praying that Charles King ma;
lie iipixjiuteil Adinini^truior of the estate of siild dc

Thereupon it is ordered, thai Monday, the »«vei]
teenth day of April next, at t in o'ohnk in the fbre
noon, be assigned foi the hearing of said petition
and thai the hein al law at
ei penona inteNBtad In s:iid <->tatt>, are required u> ap
pear at a nation of jaid. Court, than t o be holden; a
tlie Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, am
ihow oauae. if any there !»•, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not l>e grantafl: And i t Is furthei
irdereil, that said petitioner give notion 11

Interc*t<-<1 in aaid astate, »f the pendenoy ot said peti-
tion, and tin1 healing thereof, by oausins, a o o p y o
:liis order to bo pubnahed in the MieMgan Ar^ax a
newspaper printed and trixotdattng in said County
three suooi BI ive weeks previous to said dai * t bearing

(Atruaeopy.) H I l i A U J. BEAKK8,
i;ill Jiid^'e of Probate.

"

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

dl this order to be published In tiie Vif tX'
.anewspapi-r printed and circnlnllnc Ii, T?.
ty. three successive weeks previous to Baid H.
annir. °"J

IJIRAIU J. HEAKES
Jndae of Probate.

Estate of Calista Ellis.
TATE OF M tCHIGAN, County of Washtcnaw „

' At a si»«ii^ii of tin: Probate Court fur tlif < ouirrtTl
Waahwnaw, holden at the Probate Office, in theft};
of Arm Arbor, on Thursday, tlie twenty-third dav*\
llaruh, in the year one thousand eight hundred mi
serenty-one.

Present, Hiram J. Beukes, Judjre o.f Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Calista Kins, j

ceaaed. **
On reading and filing the petition, duly vrrifiM ̂

Myron H. Ellis, praying that Caleb J. BaiknTa^
• appointed administratoz of the estate "*-

Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday, the WVBl,
e»nh iliiy of April next, at ten o'clock in nT

.orenoon, be assigned for the hearing of Raid petituT
aTui that tlie heirs at law of said deceased, and wll oth'
ex persons Interested in said estate, are rviiuirî l to\T
pear at a stjsoion of said Court, then to be hoUlen \*
tin:- 1'iohatp Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, tM
Bhov i aijM-, it any there be, why the prayer '"
petitioner should not be granted: And it is
ordered, that said petitioner ffive notice to the

'1 iu ,*aiil estate, of the pendency i>f sawia
tion, and the hwarJTM; Clienof, by causing a copy of tw
order to lie publishiil in the Michigan -tr.jn., a nciS
paper printed and drcnlating in sjtid ( otmty, tht«

•>>• weeks previous to said day of hi-arinn'
[A true copy.) HIRAM .1. BEAK68

UM Judge of Probate,

Estate of Albert Stevens.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteua*

At a session of the Probate Court for the Coonr.
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probnte Office intb
City of AMU Arbor, on Saturday, the 'fourth
day of March, in the year one thousand cirt,
hundred and seventy-one. *

Present;, IliraniJ.Beakes, Judge of Probnte
In the matter of the estate of Albert 8ton.

deceased. ™>
On reading and filing the petition dnlv verifiei'ni

Henry Prahek, Administrator, praying thn k,
may lie licensed to sell certain real estate whcruii
said deceased died fCmed.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the «fr
cuteenUi day of April next, at ten o'clock in »kl
forenoon, be assigned for the heariiiL- of t,jr
petition, and that the heirs at law of said dic-asul
and all other persons interested in said tvwt
arereqnired to appear at a ssssiou oruaidCnart
then to beholden at the Probate Office, in thccityol
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be.ihi
the prayer ot the petitioner should not i)e gnm^.
And it is fur tlier ordered that said petitioner site no'
tice to thepersonei uterceted in saidestate ol The pet
dency of said petition, and the hearinp thereof, h
causing a copy of this Order to be publUheu litkj
Michigan .1 .<,„,, a newspaperurinted aiKldrcoluiir,o
in said county, four successive weekt ureviustij
»ai(t day ofhearing

y,
»ai(t day ofhearing.

(Atruccopy.)
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H I R A M J . BEAKES.
Jud^eofProbstt

S

Estato of JY.seph Croman.
CTATEOPMICHIGAN,Conntj ofWashtemw«
>T5 At asewlon ol the Probate Court for the Cowl)
of Washtenaw. holdcn at the Probate Office, in ihi
City of Ann Arbor,on Saturday, the eleventh dtj
of March, in the year one thousand eight hun
drill and seventy-one.

Present, Hiram J. BeaJces.Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Joseph Ciotou

deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition, duly verited.ol

Catharine <J. Cruman,praying that Charles Alman.
dlnger. Or some Other suitable person, may be ty
pointed Administrator deUjnixnon of the e>tateof
•aid deceased.

Thereupon it IB ordered, that MonoaT, the
tenth day of April next, at ten o'clock in thefoie.
noon, belaaslgned for the bearing of said peti-
tion, and thai the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all otherper&oneintereMed lisaldeitttc,
urttreonlred to appear at a session ofsaldCout,
then to be holden at the- Probate Office, iD tie
City 01 Ann Arbor, and show cause if any therebe,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it isfurther ordered, that saidpeti.
(loner give notice to the persona interested in siid
estate .of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing* thereof, by causing a copy »J| i!js order 10
be published in the Michtgnv Arffvs.B newspaper,
printed and circulating in said County, three we.
ccMive weeks previous to said day o.' hearing.

fA true copy.j HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1318 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Henry (Jompton.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN,County of Washtenaif,*
• At a session of tbe Probate Conrt For thi I
of Wa^hteiviw, bolden at the Probate office in tie
city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tin- thirtt'cttiday
of March, hi tin- year >>«e ibousiiuti viynl
dred and seventy-one.

I'reseut, Hiram J. Bcakcs, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Henry lompton, de-

ceased.
Pannenio Davis, Administrator of paid estate,

conies iuto Court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such Admin.
[strator.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the tenth
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, tx-assigned for examiuing and allowing
such amount, and that the Beirsatlawofealdite-
CeaiWfly ind all other persons interested in Baldestttaj
ari: required to appear al a session ofsairl Conrt,tlen
tob« Imldenat the Probatt-Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor LnsaidCounty and Bhowcause if auy there be,
why the said account should not be allowed: And itii
further ordered, that said Administrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of tbe pen-
dency of said account, and the bearing thereof, bj
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
Michigan A rjrux, a newspaper printed and circulating
ln said County, three successive weeks previous to
sai'i day of hearing.

(A truecopy.i HIRAM J. BEAKES.
18l3td Jndge ol Probate.

Estate of Tlmmsis Kane.

ST VTE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washten«r,»
At a session of the Probate Court for the County

of V7ashtenaw, holden at tbol'iobateOtnce, inthHv.r
uf Ann Arbor, On Wednesday, the lifteenth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight hnndred aud
seventy-! ir.f.

at Hiram J. Beakcs, Judjre of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Thomas Kane, de-

ceased.
On'reading and filing the petition, duly venfi«t, of

Susan Cane, praying that some suitable person, maj
l#e appointed administrator de bow's non of the estate
of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the tenth
day of April, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be asBigned for the hearing of said petition, ana
thai tlu> heirs at law of said deceased, and another
persons interested in said estate, axe required to »p*
pear at a session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, tn the City of Ann Arlior, and show
cause, if .my tinlv be, why llir prayer of the petitioner
should not bu granted: And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons interested 12
said estate, oi the pendency of said petition, nnd the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to »
published in Irgiu, a newspaper, pnjw
and circulating in said County, three successive w«u
previous to said day of hearing.

(Atrueoopy.) BIRAM I. BEAKB8,
1313 Judge of l"robate.

Estii te i>f James Richards.
iTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, a.
) AI a session ol Ihe Probate Court for the CountrM

Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the raj
of Aim Arbor, on Thursday, the ninth day of Mann,
iu thu year one thousand tight hundred and seventf-

Present Hiram J. Beakes Judge of Probate.
In tho mutter of the estate of James Hid

On reading and filing tho petition, duly venflea, M
Margaret Kicbards, praying that a certain iMtn-
iii, nt now on file in this court, purporting tobetnf

, and testament of Mid di i a led may bendnnt-
tul to probate, and that administration of iaide«»»
may be granted tu 'J'obias ilolmes, or some other suit*

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the WU
flay of Ain-il ui-xt, a| ten o'otock in the forenoon, w

I for the hearing of said petition] and that tu<
.: heirs at law of Baid deceased, ssfl

1 in wiiil estate, are rmoin*
a al i session of ̂ --vi.l court, thin to !*• b

at the Probate Ortkv, in the city of Ann Arbor, sj»
show can there be, why the prayer of u«
petitioner should not b.' granted : And it is furtb"

•aid petiti r gireaoqoe to the ptr-
Mins intenatea in said estate, of the iwndenry « ,

ition,aod the hearing thereof, by oav
' this order I >hed m the s w w

paper prmteu and sireulating ni »••
BUOoeasiTe weeks previous to said day »

copy.)
3

HIRAM J. BI'AKKS,
Judge of Probate.

Estate of Elijah Cooper.

STATE o l ' MICHIGAN, Couafcyof Waahtenaw,*
At a session of the I'robato Court for the I-'<?V'H

of Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, » » »
( i t ; of Aim Arbor, on Tuesday, the fourteenth uar™
March, in Che year one thousand eight hundred •*»

•\ i at y-one.
Bl Hiram J. Beakea, Judge of Prohate.

In the matter of the Estate ot' Elijah Uop"'
deceased,

t >ll reai
1'rwill 1>. UOOper, praying mai lie ur MHIIC U«MW •"•-v
hie person, m»y 6e appointed Adminietrator of ti«

of said di oeased. l h
Theioupon it is ordered, That <VIon<l*y, the tontn
j of April next, at ten oVIwk in the forenoon,

assigned lor the hearing of said petition, sw
it the heirs at law of said deceased, and

iKuwns mtereeted in said estate, are required to sW"*"
of said Court, then to be hoKlen, at l°°

Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and ••""
'.» i t _ . ^ \» .. - . . I , - , 4<Lk.. im .1 , - 1 .1 , I t f f l l l i t U ' T l f l

1 ading and filing tho petition, duly verified,^
win I >. < loopar, praying that he or soai* other HUM

y be ppointed Adminietrator of tne

day
be
thi

t i a t o u m c o , i n m e > i i \ o i . v i m - n " " i . <>"•• ,
» , if any there be, why the prayer of the I"-'""",,,
il.l not be granted : And it is further ordered, <"«inn iM'graiiteu ; 1̂111 u i> i w w w "'« i i u , , n

titioner give notice to the persona interest*<t
idencyofsaid i- tition, aiw ij~

hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to »
published in the Michigan Argut, a newspaper prini;
ind (drculating in said county, three si»

i i > l . : . . -

HIM I'Ll ' . I l i l l l I I1 j M " '

previous to said day <<i beai
;A trui i

1318
u J. lir.AKES,

Judge of V r o W '
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